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OLD SHIP'S LAST VOYAGE IS ERRAND OF M ERCY

Nearly 1,000 Cuban Exiles Land On American Soil

*/

MIAMI, Fla. (A P I—The freight
er African Pilot steamed into Port 
Everglades today, bringing 922 
relatives of the Bay of P i0i invad
ers to freedom and Joyous reunion 
w i^  husbands, sons and fathers 
on American soil.

Devoting her last voyage to this 
errand of nnercy, the 20-year-old 
African Pilot docked at the port 
near Ftni Lauderdale, 2S mMes 
northeast of Miami, at 9:01 a.m.

The rugged old workhorse of the 
sea, which had carried ransom 
supplies to Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro for the invasion pris
oners, now goes into mothballs.

Seasickness, nervousness and a 
mild outbreak of measles aboard 
the ship failed to dampen the en
thusiasm of the refugees who gave 
up everything they owned to' es

cape Castro communism and join 
loved ones in the United States.

Only about 200 observers saw 
the freighter come in. The port 
was dosed to all but newsmen 
and authorized officials. A big 
sign said “ Welcome”  in English.

NINE CASES
The Red Cross reported nine 

cases of contagious disease 
aboard. Three ambulances were 
on the dock to pick up II  stretcher 
cases.

An American flag flew from the 
stern of the freighter. One tug 
went out to help her in to the 
dock.

Joe McGowan. Associated Press 
writer representing American 
news agencies on the Africai) P i
lot, Mid many passengers re
mained awake through the night.

too nervous and excited to sleep, 
on the trip.

“ I have a bed.”  said one elderly 
refugee, “ but who could sleep at a 
Ume like this?”

A tingle of excitement swept 
through the ship when the engines 
sta rts  W ed n e^ y  night in Ha
vana harbor. As the ship nwved 
out, the refugees sang the Qiban 
national anthem.

Shortly after the departure, four 
children came down with measles, 
three in a single family. The two 
families were isolated. Dr. Ban
ning Lary of Miami said there 
was little cause for concern and 
no reason for a quarantine of the 
ship.

U.8. ESCORT
Moving into international wa

ters. the African Pilot picked up

i
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Led Invasion
This trie of men led the voluateer brigade of 
aome 2.M9 men ia the Bay of Pigs lavasloa of 
Cuba. They are sbowa oa tbeir arrival In Miami, 
Fla., oa the last plane bringing freed prisoners

back to toe United States. Left to right: Jose 
Peres Roman, military commaader; Aaeido Oliva, 
second la comm sad. and Maaael Ortlme, mem
ber of toe Caban Revatotloaary Coaneil.

Textbook Panel Spurns 
Scattergun Petition
AUSTIN (A P »—An Austin man 

asked today that the legislature 
look into the backgrounds of 
many witnesses who appeared at 
hearings held by the House Text
book Committee

The committee refused to ac
cept the petitioo Chairman W T. 
Dungan o( McKinney said he will 
take it to the next speaker of the 
Houiie “ personally and not for the 
committee ”

“ I don't think anyone should be 
frightened by what's in this, un
less they have cause to be,”  Arms 
said

Arms said he hoped the com 
mittee would reject the petition 
“ because 1 can get 20.000 signa
tures before Jan 8 I'm going to 
the Baptist convention in Fort 
Worth “

The committee accepted a re
port from Paul Vogler Jr., of Cor
pus Christi. which asked for fur
ther hearings This is the last 
meeting of the committee before 
the legislature opens Jan I.

BEGAN EXCHANGE
Rep Ronald Roberts of Hills

boro began an exchange with 
Arms before Dungan said he per- 
aonally would take the report. 
Roberts asked Arms several ques
tions as to the content and pur
pose of the report

“ Can't you read it. you have 
it." Arms said.

“ I'm not here to answer ques
tions." Roberts said.

"I'm  not either," Arms said. 
“ I am here to present a petition 
and the Texas Constitution does

.

not pros’ide fag 'TW  to accept it I 
or reject It."

About 12 persons signed the pe
tition. ,

Arms interniptod later commit
tee deliberatioiu several times 
and Rep. R W Bau of DeKalb 
toM the chairman. " I f  this man 
can't be silenced let's dear this 
room “

Both Baas and Rep. John Alanis 
'o f San Antonio suggested the ser- 
! geant at aims be brought into the 
[ committee room "to  keep him 
I quiet," while deliberations contin
ued

PERJURY

Rev William S. Arms prepared 
a "petition for redress o i griev
ance" to submit to the final meet
ing of the committee

Arms said the House of Repre
sentatives should look into the 
"question of perjury before this 
committee by witnesses who have 
appeared to testify and in face
tious manner have made such 
remarks as 'crossing their fin
gers' when taking an oath to tell 
the truth."

"The credibility of the testi
mony of any person who appeared 
as a witneu and who defends or 
is a member of any organization 
with purpose to defend an avowed 
Marxist or with any Communist 
affiliatkms or known fellow travel
ers or persons who have been 
cited by the Subversive Activities 
Control Board or other duly au
thorized investigative bodies, and 
that such witnesses shall have 
their testimony withdrawn from

J
Estes Case Brings 
New Bond Program
WASHINGTON tA P '-T h e  Bil

lie Sol Estes case has resulted in 
new bonding procedures by the 
Agriculture Department

The agency called Wednesday 
for bonding and insurance com- 
pinies to submit offers on a sin
gle bond or policy to protect the 
government from losses on the 
$4 hillion in surplus grains It 
stores in commercial warehouses 

Such a bond or policy would 
replace the several hundred in
dividual bonds now provided by

Days
To take advantage of the 
Herald's annual Holiday Bar
gain offer, which positively ex
e r ts  Dec. 31.

Send along your check right 
now, for savings, and to avoid 
the bother of making weekly 
payments. The Herald delivered 
to your door in Big Spring for 
an of 19a. just 111 45 phis 
state tax, a total of l l l .n .

grains companies.
The proposed blanket bond or 

policy would protect the govern
ment from losses of up to a  mil
lion at each warehouse with a 
maximum aggregate liability to 
the bonding nr insurance company 
of $50 million.

Decision to replace the indi
vidual bonds with a single blanket 
bond was made after a study of 
government grain storage oper
ations growing out of the Estes 
case.

The West Texas financier, now 
under c o n v i c t i o n  on fraud 
charges, stored large amounts of 
surplus grain in his facilities, but 
the government suffered no loss 
from his storage operations, the 
Agriculture Department sa)rs.

The department said its studies 
showed the need for a substantial 
increase in bond coverage.

It said this could be dona more 
economically by means of a sin
gle blanket bond or policy than 
through a requirement that all of 
the individual bonds be increased. 
This would require checking of 
all of the' bonds and other addi
tional work. .

The department said a blanket 
bond would satisfy its bonding re
quirements u n d e r  its uniform 
grain storage agreement with 
warehouses but would not affect 
the b e n d i n g  requirements M 
states or the U. S. warehouse act 
in connection with the licensing of 
warehouses.

an escort of three U.8. Coast 
Guard vessels.

The freighter was designed to 
carry only 12 passengers and her 
life-saving equipment was inade
quate.

There were only 500 cots set up 
in sheltet- deck areas but there 
were blankets for all, flown to Ha
vana from the United States. Each 
person was given a box lunch in
cluding fried chicken, a ripe to
mato, bread, butter and milk for 
the children.

Oldest of the refugees aboard 
was Angla Ceballos de Marero, 89, 
grandmother of one of the prison
ers. The youngest was a baby 
bom 22 days ago.

As a "Christinas bonus,”  Castro 
agreed to let the relatives leave 
Cuba, following the prisoners who

spent 30 months in Castro’s crowd
ed jails after the gallant but fntilo 
effort to free their country from 
bis rule.

' TURNED AWAY
Chief topic of conversatioa 

aboard the ship was tbs plight of 
a man who was turned away as 
the African Pilot prepared to 
move out.

A shabbily dressed Negro raced 
up the rising gangplank shrieking 
"ayudame (help me>!”  Wednes
day night as the African Pilot 
made ready to cast off.

Guards on deck, strictly 
charged to let no more aboard 
the crowded craft, regretfully 
barred his entry. Two Cuban sol
diers on the pier scrambled up

(See KIN. Page BA. Cel. I )

President, Advisors
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Hold Strategy Parley
Dockers Shore 
Up Crack In 
Work Stoppage

Gen. LeMay Makes A Final 
Stab At Saving Skybolt

the hearings of this committee as 
well as that testimony of any wit
ness who has defended or spon
sored any book or books whose 
authors have Communist cita
tions.”  Arms' petitioo said

Arnu' petition mentioned sev
eral witnesses by name saying 
they had been cited in various 
journals dealing in un-American 
activities.

PORNOGRAPHY LAWS
One recommendation in the pe

tition urged that laws relating to 
pornographic books be strength
ened and that any such books be 
taken from the shelves of any 
state school or college.

He also recommended "that all 
such textbooks or books desig
nated as suggested reading which 
are written by Communists or 
groups or individuals who have 
been cited as Communist sympa
thisers be removed at once from 
the shelves and use in state sup
ported schools as detrinvental to 
the welfare and security of the 
state and that may have political 
interest such as labor leaders or 
unions shall be prevented from 
using their influence in the selec
tion of textbooks for the State of 
Texas that where such labor lead
ers have appeared having no 
knowledge of textbooks currently 
used and-or presented no book 
for discussion that they shall have 
their testimony stricken from the 
report of the committee.”  the pe
tition said.

WANTS CHARGES

Arms suggested that any wit
ness who "would condone or de
fend filth passages and a moral 
content of books presented . 
be invited to appear before the 
Legislature and asked to read ”

Arms said a committee should 
investigate and present for indict
ment under the laws of this state 
any member of any conspiracy 
or conspirators, or any o t h e r  
group or any groups which shall 
be b M  as subversive, or those of 
Marxist persuasion acting in con
spiracy in Texas, or those in this 
state who shall seek by any means 
to change, subvert, overthrow by 
force, violence or any other meth
od our constitutional form of gov
ernment. such persons shall be 
liable to indictment, arrest, and 
prosecution when so deemed by 
the existent and authorized bod
ies as detrimental to the welfare 
and security of the state ”

The committee has held several 
hearings around the state. Several 
w i t n e s s e s  have testified that 
books in public schools contain 
material tending to undermine 
the free enterprise system.

NO CENSORSHIP
Other witnesses have said that 

books should not be censored and 
said that those advocating cen
sorship aro seeking to put pro
paganda in the books

Another part of the' petition 
said a committee ssfretary was 
told , not to attend k  hearing of 
the 'dommittee in Dallas or she 
and M r husband wonld Ibse their 
jobs.

Arms sAra he is a minister of 
the University Baptist Temple. 
He said mbetings of his group 
were held in the basement^of the 
University of 'Texas YMCA "but 
after they found out I was doing 
some investigative work on the 
Y'a activities they made me 
move.”  Arms said meetings are 
now held ia an Austin hotel. *

By SsseelsUS PrcM
Stevedores in Charleston. S.C.. 

have canceled plans to unload a 
cargo of seed potatoes today, as 
striking longshoremen shored up 
the single crack that had devel
oped in their paralyzing work 
stoppage on East and Gulf Coast 
ports.

The Charleston local of the In
ternational Longshoremen's Asso
ciation. AFL-CIO. broke the strike 
order Wednesday to unload ba
nanas. and continued unloading 
them Wednesday night in defiance 
of orders from the union's na
tional leadership to stop.

But the Charleston stevedores 
said they were cancelling plans 
to unk)^ the seed potatoes 
today—under pressure from top 
union officials. South Carolina 
fanners, hard-hit because of poor 
fall crops, had appealed to the 
union to unload the potatoes be
fore they sprout.

The unloading of the bananas 
prompted Capt. William V. Brad
ley. ILA president, to assign a 
union vice president to the south
ern city to investigate He said 
the Charleston local could lose its 
charter by the action

In Galveston. Tex., about 100 
dockworkert who belong to an or
ganization not connected with the 
striking kmgshoremen crossed 
picket lines under police supervi
sion to unload a Swedish banana 
boat. There was no violence

Outside of these isolated ui- 
stances. however, the strike has 
effectively closed all East and 
Gulf Coast ports to all but mili
tary. dangerous or emergency 
cargoes, which the ILA itself has 
exempted from the strike pro
visions.

Cross Currents 
Jumble Market
NEW YORK (API -  The 1%2 

year-end rally moved ahead with 
increasing difficulty early this af
ternoon as cross currents jum
bled the list Trading was heavy 

The Associated Press average 
of M stocks at noon was up a 
HMdest .3 at 342 9 with industrials 
up .3. rails up 4. and utilities 
unchanged.

First-hour volume was 1.07 mil
lion shares.

PALM BEACH. FU < A P )-  
President Kennedy and his top 
military advisers doffed their 
coats on a sunny patio today for 
a far-ranging discussion of de
fense strategy and military spend
ing.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
Mc.Namara. undersecretary Ros
well L. Giipatric and the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff met at the holiday 
White House

Gen. Curtis E. LaMay, Air 
Force chief of staff, made an 
eleventh hour stand against cut
ting off development finds for the 
controversial Skybolt missile.

Mc.Namara said in advance of 
the conference that it "certainly 
will be our recommendation" to 
scrap Skybolt. which Kennedy 
has pictured as obsolete, and per
haps unreliable, in an age of 
more powerful nuclear-tipped 
rockets

The stated purpose of the mili
tary meeting was to provide Ken
nedy with a year-end review of 
the defense situation and to put 
finishing touches on the 851 bil
lion defense budget.

Kennedy, who arrived Friday at 
an oceanfront home borrowed 
from financier C Michael Paul, 
is holding a continuing series of 
decisionmaking conferences in 
advance of the reconvening of 
Congress Jan 9

The subject Wednesday was the

1983 tax cut proposals.
For more than two hours, the 

President met with Secretary of 
the Treasury Douglas Dillon and 
other k ^  financial advisers on 
the specifics of the tax package.

The broad outlines of the plan, 
envisioning lower tax rates early 
next year for both individuals and 
corporatioas. were approved sev
eral weeks ago At Wednesday's 
session Kennedy got into many 
of the details and gave generM 
approval to the Treasury's plans. 
However, several of the conferees 
reported that much work remains 
to be done.

Undersecretary of the Treasury 
Henry Fowler said it "was a good 
meeting but the program is far 
from buttoned up." Assistant Sec
retary' Stanley S Surrey, another 
participant, agreed

In announcing plans for Kenne
dy's meeting with freed Cuban 
priaoners. Pierre Salinger, press 
secretary, said he arranged the 
session at the Cubans' request

Asked the purpose of the meet-

mg, Salinger replied: " I  think 
they would rather tell you them
selves "  It was expected they 
would hold a news conference aft
er teeing the President

One of those d r i v ^  here from 
Miami for the meeting was Man
uel Artune, civilian head of the 
invasion forces, who said, after 
beuig released In the weekend 
ransom exchange, that the pris
oners have a "moral obligatioa to 
return to Cuba.”

Saiiiiger also arranged for Ken
nedy to see three other recently 
released captives* Joe Peres San 
Roman, military commander of 
the assault, Emeido Oliva, hia 
second n  command, and Roberto 
Peres San Roman, chief of tM  
heavy weapons battalioa.

Enrique Ruu-Williams, w to was 
sounded m the assault and re
leased from prison earlier this 
year, also was a member of the 
deirgatjoa. akmg with Ahrare Saa- 
rhei. chairman of the Cuban 
Families Committee that helpod 
to arrange the exchange.

Warm Weather 
Is Forecast > 
For The State

Bf n *  iw W iiis r »m
A warmhif troad rather than 

aa expected Arctic cold front Is 
BOW forecast for aO o f Tasaa at 
toast through Friday.

Weathermau said Thuraday a 
stow warmhig tread wMi coarid- 
erabto doudiisss aad light rala 
hi South Texas ia a z n a e t a d  
throagh this lari M l  w ^  af it t t .

Ths Fort Worth Woalhor Ba-

h i^ north of a caM

southward moramoat of tho f lo a t  
H m  froal BOW to nst txpectod to 
movt farthar south than ITiaaai.

It origtaally had baca cxpactod 
to pash late Taxaa Thursday « d  
Friday.

Wsathormsu. h a w a v o r ,  aro 
keopiag a dost eye aa aaether 
push of cold air ever Alaska, but 
it to aot expected to have say 
effect oa Texas weather at toaat 
uBtil Saturday.

Maintenance Crews Give 
School Rooms A New Start

Fire Destroys 
Stanton House
ST .ANTON (SC*—Fire ruined one 

of Stanton's residential landmarks 
here Wednesday evening Only the 
hull remained o( the Rogers place 
in south 5>tanton

The two-story frame house at 800 
S St Peter Street was occupied by 
Slim Hernandez and wife Fire 
Chief Bob Haislip estimated that 
the loss to the building and to the 
household belongings wnul be be
tween 87.000 and 88.000

The alarm was sounded about 
S 30 p m and Jkemen had the 
blaze extingiii.shed and left the 
scene about four hours later Her
nandez and his wife lived alone 
in the home There wa.s no indica
tion as to how the blaze might 
have originated

Judge Upholds Freedom 
Of Press In Alabama Case
BIRMINGHAM, Ala (A P » -A  

judge has thrown out charges 
against a newspaper editor ac
cused of violating the Alabama 
corrupt practices law in publish
ing a political editorial on election 
day.

State Judge Francis Thompson 
on Wednesday ruled unconstitu
tional the section of the law under 
which charges were brought 
against editor James E. Mills of 
the Birmingham Post-Herald.

Basically, the issue is whether s 
section of the state law violates 
constitutional guarantees of free
dom of the press.

Thompson ruled, in effect, that 
the 1915 law prohibiting election
eering on election day does not 
s|^y to newspapers.

‘The judge said both sides 
wanted the coutitutkmslity of the 
law (toterminad by the higher

courts. By upholding defense de
murrers to the complaints, he op
ened the way for an appeal direct 
to the Alabama Supreme Court.

The prosecutor. Emmett Perry, 
said he would appeal immediately 
to give the Supreme Court a 
chance to pa.ss on the que.stion of 
whether there is a limit of free
dom of speech or pres,s on elec
tion day.

Mills was arre.sted after the 
Nov 6 general election on a war
rant sworn out by Grady Wil
liams. a Birmingham me^anic. 
The warrant charged the editor 
violated the corrupt practices law 
by publishing an election day edi
torial soliciting votes for a propo
sal to change Birmingham's form 
of city government Voters ap
proved the change from a city 
commission to a mayor-council 
government.

Many rooms in Big Spring pub
lic schools will start the new year 
with a new face Maintenance men 
are busy with the faceliftiiig while 
students and teachers enjoy Christ
mas holidays.

The work is taking the form of 
cleaning and waxing fkiors. paint
ing and replacing desk tops which 
have been subjected to too much 
wear by students This work is 
usually done during the summer 
and hriiday periodt when the main
tenance personnel can work for 
extended periods without interrup
tion from students

All tile and terrazzo floors in 'Jie 
system are being scrubbed snd 
waxed for longer wear At the 
school administration building, the 
wood floors have been cleaned and 
sealed and are receiving a new 
coat of varnish ,

Some son new de.«k tops have 
been installed at Runnels Junior 
High It is the oldest school and. 
has the oldest furniture.

"About 500 more desks could use 
new tops,”  Bill Gray, maintenance 
supervisor, said. "The new ones 
are made of materials which 
should wear better"

The boiler systems in schools 
heated by steam are receiving a 
thorough check during the vaca
tion Leaks and faulty valves arc 
being repaired or replaced Four 
new clooH healers have been or
dered for Kale Morrison Elemen
tary School to replace heaters with 
open fronts

Shelves are being built for the 
business office and eight new lock
ers are being made for the athletic 
department. Coaches now use 
small metal lockers and the ro- 
placements will be larger

At the Senior High School, all 
Venetian blinds have been re
corded and bound Painting at the 
school was accomplished about two 
months ago.

There will be no letup in work 
for the 48 maintenance men until 
the end af the holidays. They did 
not work Chrtolmas Eve or Christ
mas Day aad will now work until 
school reoumos. toctoding all day 
New Y w 's  Day.

Putting On The New
Maisteaasce mea a4 toe Big Sprtog puMle seki 
tekoris sad •fflees a korrled sm eever *w tog 
srkori aritvHles. Here D. M. Carrtea. m  toe 
Olfala i ^ y  a Itgkter skade to Ike keard raosa 
Um  RsMtog. I «  R. laik. to give toe rmm  
F tom  are ah# keiag etoaaed. sealed aM  vi
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Ex-Gonvict Admits
School Burglaries ^1

Ttiomai M. Spoon, SI, an ex- 
ooavict charged with robbery by 
aaaault In connection with loaa of 
foods at Prager'a Men’a k  Boyi 
Wear Wednesday ntoming. has ad- 
mittad in a signed statement to 
officers that he burglarized sev
eral Big Spring schools.

He was arrested wearing several 
Henna of clothing which Prager
staff members identified as having

nedbeen nnissed from the store. Tun 
ever to county authorities, he was 
charged in a complaint lodged with 
Justice of Peace Jess Slaughter 
and was soon wearing white cover
alls.

Police reported in his statement. 
Spoon said he had been released 
from the state penitentiary Sept. 
7. 1962 and came to Big Spring 
to work. When business got dull 
he went to Mineral Wells for a 
couple of weeks, then returned. 
He made statements about all 
school burglaries — except one 
—reported to police since October. 
He said he had entered Goliad 
Junior High School twice.

Most of his statement dealt with 
how he said he climbrt a utility 
pole, chopped a hole in the roof 
to gain entrance to the store. He 
was surprised, he said, by A. J. 
Prager, Don Schlecht and J. D. 
Moore, who had opened the store. 
They were locked in the Boy Scout 
merchandise department in the 
upstairs of the building at 103 E. 
3rd. They had told him they could 
not unlock the safe, he said.

His story then paralleled an ac
count by Joe Clark, member of the

Hrm. of how Gark had confronted 
a man with two heavy suit cases 
at the front door and then sounded 
the alarm when he became sus
picious. Spoon's statenaent said he 
dropped the two pieces of luggage 
and fled down the alley. A new 
hat and top coat were put under 
some steps (at the First Baptist 
Church). Soon he was taken into 
custody by police. The goods were 
recovered, and so was some 1100 
in cash which store officials said 
was missing. Value of goods re
covered in the bags and on Spoon 
were estimated at $1,000 by 
Prager.

r f  *

**v

Police Check 
Two Thefts * H  “

Two thefts were investigated 
by Big Spring police Wednesday. 
One man was apprehended before 
he could take over 100 feet of 
electrical wire, from Southern Ice 
Co.

Volunteers To Cuba
Six Red Crest volunteer narses and director En- 
tor Bigaatti (right) beard a plane at Miami, Fla., 
en rente to Havana, Cnba, where they atsitted

the 1.M9 Cnbant wbe came to Florida. The l.M9 
Cubans arc dote relatives of prisoners who wers 
ransomed prior to Christmas.

Knights Induct 
Eight Members

M. R. Ray reported to officers 
that a man had cut the wire on 
the loading ramp at the ice plant. 
116 W. 8th, and ran into the rail
road yards. Reserve Police Patrol
man Wyman Milles arrested a 19- 
year-old boy who admitted the 
theft

Pablo San Miguel. 106 NW 10th, 
called police to investigate the 
theft of canned goods and bed- 
clothing from his residence Some
one forced the door lock and had 
ransacked the house .A.ssorted 
canned goods valued at $22. a bed
spread. and two blankets were 
missing.

A hose wa.s found hanging from 
the gasoline tank of a car parked 
on the Howard County Hospital 
Foundatkm parking lot early 
Thursday morning. Mrs. Madeline

Kin O f Freed Prisoners Sail
To U.S. For Joyous Reunion

Suspicion Clouds
nKashmir Conference

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan (A P )— 
Indian and Pakistani ministers 
opened talks on Kashmir today 
under a cloud of suspicion.'

An Indian government spokes
man in New Delhi said an an
nouncement by Pakistan and Red 
China that they had reached an 
agrMment in principle on t h ^  
section of the northern Kashmir 
border showed they were in

(Coatiaued From Page One) 

and yanked their trembling coun-

Eight new members were
initiated for their first degrees as . . . . . . .
KnighU in the Big Spring Knights 1 Trees, nurse, called police when 
o f Columbus last week The men ' discovered the hose as she left 
were initiated at the Immaculate *ork  She said it was not in the 
Heart of Mary School hall where car when she went to work at 11 
clergy recognition night was alto ' P m Wednesday The car wa.s own-

. ed by Don Bohannon, ins Washing- 
Knights initiated were Henry to" Blvd., a patient in the hospital. 

BlaaSigafne. Sgt. Roy Drinnen. ,
Warren Farrow . Sgt. Clifford Kobi
Lt. Joseph Hitzel. Lt Charles 
Luther. Capt Waller Morbeck. and

S. Raeves The Rev Fran- 
Baazley, the Rev Patrick Ca- 

aey, and ^  Rev Robert McDer
mott welcomed the knights 

,  Several large boxes of canned 
Shods. collected by knights of the 

local council, bad been distributed 
to needy families The youth com- 
mittoe wiQ serve refreshments at 
the CYO dance Friday night. 
Grand Knight Phil Hanigan an 
Douared

A corporata communion, with 
braakfaat to follow, will be beld 
after the 7 a m. Mass Jan. U. at 
St Tbomaa Catholic Church The 
only regular meeting of the K of 
C daring the holiday aeasoo will 
be held Jan IS Plans wUI he 
made for the annual mid-winter 
dance Hanigan said a goal of 16r'> 
members had been aet

Five Vehicles 
In Accident
Building Inspector Tom Newton 

was taken to .Malone and Hogan { 
Hospital Foundation by Naliey-1 
Pickle ambulance at II am . 
Thursday following a five-car co l- ! 
lisKMi at Fourth and Johnson. His 
injuries were not aenous, but he 
suffered an injured hand and side 
bruises

tryman back to the dock 
A man in worker's clothes 

thhew an arm around hi.s shoul
ders and led him away. Two 
armed soldiers followed the pair 
around a corner of a warehouse 
crammed with $11 million in 
drugs and food which the African 
Pilot brought to Cuba Sunday as 
down payment on a $S3 million 
commodity ransom for 1.113 men 
Castro’s troops captured in the 
April 17, 1961 invasion at the Bay 
of Pigs

MOKRO CASTLE 
The outbound Aftican Pilot glid

ed past Morro Castle, ancient 
stone sentinel of Havana Harbor, 
at 6 51 p m —about two hours 
later than scheduled.

Its human cargo traveled north 
with little or nothing more than 
the clothing each passenger wore. 
Other items—even Cuban money, 
of dubious value outside Cubii, 
they had to surrender before em
barking.

A corps of American Rrd Crou 
nurses and doctors worked to 
ease the voyage for the \oluntary

Memorial G ift 
To Cheer Fund
An anonymous gift of IS. given 

to) tribute to the memory of Bow 
Flowers, was received by t h e  
OinsUnas Cheer Fund to ^ y  

This adsanced the Fund total 
for this year to $1.20 S9 

Grateful acknowledgment ia 
made of this gift, as well as all 
others

A car driven by Charles Read, 
1204 Sycamore, traveling east.j 
was in collision with two parked ' 
cars, owned by Ernest Bauch. 902

Radar Nabs 
34 Drivers
Thirty four speeding tickets have

E. 2nd. and Frank Bernard 1406 ****" k*'” * nvotorists caught by 
E. 19th; a city vehicle driven by Spnng police department's
Newton, with Homer Ward elec-
trical and plumbing inspector as ' five of these were
a passenger, and a ptekup driven ' Wednesday.

"W'e are keeping the unit in a 
traffic car at all times and have

by James Redmen sIm  collided 

Read was drivingwas driving north on 
Johnson, and Newton and Redmen 
driving east on Fourth

The city’s car was damaged 
heavily on the front. Read's car 
had the left side mashed in. and 
the two parked cars were dam
aged on the sides
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Court To Hear 
New Trial Move

been using it intermittently in dif
ferent parts of town for short 
periods." Lt. Stanley Bogard of the 
traffic division, said Thursday 
"W’e keep the car moving about 
and use the radar for a few min
utes in one area and then move 
it to another."

The new unit may he used to
ward the front or rear of a car 
and may also he used while the 
car is in motion Bogard said it 
will pick up an automobile at 
l.Vio feet and a truck at 3000 
feet.

The officer also said the radarJ)*<Jge Ed Carpenter in county ___
' I ' "  ■ ‘•y the , » as not being used 'during"ex-

I? MS riisw  A wo* ■•now state and the county for a new tremely had weather except in
trial in the W. W Posey right-1 few danger areas, 
of-way condemnation suit Mon-; 
day
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FUNERAL NOTICE:
ANNA TROLT, age 76. passed 
away Doc. 96 Services will be 
Friday at I  a.m. at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with interment in 
CHy Cemetery,

BUTLER CARTER, ago U. of 
Westbrook paaacd away in Del Rio 
Doc. 38. Serrices pending

MRS. TERESA SCHULTZ, age 75. 
passed away Dec. 34. Services 
l l o a ^  at 3:30 p.m. in River 

latermoirt In City Come-

The stale has moved for a new 
trial holding the findings of a 
county court jury in awarding 
Poaey 830,436 was excessive The 
Mate took .087 acre of land and a 
building from Posey to provide 
right of way for IS  07 improve
ment.

The original offer by a spe
cial commiuion had been 
$15,900.

Friday Funeral 
For Mrs. Trout
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 

Trout. 76. who died in a local 
hospital at 8:15 am  Wednesday, 
will be held from the .Sacred Heart 
Catholic 0)urch at 8 am . Fri
day. The Rev. Patrick Casey will 
officiate Burial will be in Big 
Spring Municipal Cemetery with 
arrangements in charge of River 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Trout was bom in Cripple 
Creek. Colo in 1IW6 .She had 
lived in Santa Fe. N. .M. before 
coming to Big Spring about a year

Riima ..La tk.t J .u hospitalized during
Bums Mid that ht assumed the | the past two weeks

hearing would bo held as sched- Hei),only survivor is one son.
I James G. Trout, of New Mexico.

Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
consulted with the county com- 
miuioners on the matter Thurs
day but the court did not rule 
either to go ahead with the mo
tion or to withdraw the motion.

uled.

Local 4-H Club Members 
To Enter Odessa Show
Howard County 4-H Club mem

bers are to compete in the an
nual Sandhills Hereford and Quar- 
terhorae Show, which opens Dec. 
$1 in Odessa, according to Asst. 
County Agent Lovell Kuykendall. 
They leave here Sunday.

Nine choice steers, five fat 
lambs and four quarts horse fil
lies are to be taken to the show 
from this county Kuykendall said 

Odessa show is regsrded as 
‘tough”  competition
"You had better have your best 

animals on hand if you expect 
to win any ribbons." he Mid, 
"and that is what we intend to do 
If we can "

He said that the steers ore be 
Ing shewn by Mark Barr, two 
■teers; Mary Thornton, two 
steers; Maxwell Barr, Robert

Haney, Dilores Lankford, Freddie 
White and Gary McNew, one steer 
each.

The Iambs are being entered 
by Alton and U rry  Callahan. Su
san Elrod. Mike Brady and Linda 
Foiter.

Quarterhorse entries are being 
made by Robert Haney, TercM 
Spears and Bill Tom Kuykendall. 
Kuykendall is entering two fillies 

The quarterhorse show for 4-H 
Club members will be on Dec. 
31. Gub lambs will be judged Jan. 
2 and the steers Jan. 3 

The next show will be the Abi
lene event Jan 023. The club 
members go to El Paso Feb. 3-10; 
Houston Feb 24-March 2 and San 
Angelo March 6-10. The County 
show here closes the aeason.

■ J g f ' f

exiles. Cots, blankets and sani
tary equipment flown to Cuba for 
the voyage were doled out.

Red Cross, immigration and 
health department personnel wait
ed at Port Everi^gdes—south Flo
rida's only deep water port—to 
process the men, women and chil
dren quickly before putting them 
aboard buses for a 30-mile ride 
to .Miami and reunion with their 
liberated sons, husbands and fa
thers who were freed before 
Christmas from Castro prisons.

WAITING PERIOD
To expedite the processing, rel

atives and friends were required 
to wait at Miami's Dinner Key 
Auditorium for the meeting. This 
was the procedure followed in the 
Sunday and Monday prisoner ex
change. Only this time, the 1.113 
invasion pnsoners did the waiting 
for parents, wives and children 
whom they had not expected to 
see so soon

Men wore their best suits.
GIRL FAINTED 

Rebecca Lamas, a girl in her 
20s, fainted as she stepped offeUdee considerably longer.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Mar
iner 3's historic fly-by near Venus 
indicates the cloud-shrouded plan
et may have longer days and 
nights than her sister planet. 
Earth.

Sdentiats said Wednesday first 
reports from Mariner indicate Ve
nus has littla or no magnetic 
field.

Observations were based on the 
only data analyzed so far from 
the tape-recorded reports made 
when Mariner passed withip 
21,600 miles of Venus on Dec. 14.

The lack of a magnetic field, 
they said, could be bMauae of a 
slow rotation. Earth turns on its 
axis every 24 hours, providing the 
24-hour day. Venus, however, 
about the same site at Earth, may

In another development. Presi
dent Kennedy planned a confer
ence at Palm Beach, where he 
is spending the Christmas holi
days, with five liberated leaders 
of the invasion force which was 
beaten back in ita Cuba attack 
20 months ago.

Many more who had stayed 
near the prisoners during their 
20-month imprisonment want to 
come, too.

While the relatives were board
ing the African-Pilot Wednesday, 
Nancy Rodriguez, a representa
tive of the prisoners' families 
committee, approached Capt. Al
fred Boerum with an appeal to 
take more than 1.000.

" I  would like to." the skipper 
replied, "but I am deeply aorry, 
we absolutely must hold it at 
1,000 "

"Not even one more?" she 
asked.

".Not one more, we cannot do 
it. It would be unsafe ”  

SOMEW1I4T SHORT
Actually, only 923 refugees 

hoarded the African Pilot. After

the gangplank
A doctor revived her and she 

sobbed for her mother who could 
not get permission to leave.

The boarding line was strung 
through BIX security and customs 
checkpoints along two miles of 
dusty roads.

Meanwhjte, in Wa.shington U.S. 
officials wrre optimistic that 
more than 20 Americans held in 
Cuban jails might be released 
soon James B Donovan, the New 
York lawyer who arranged the 
prisoner swap, has reported that 
Castro is willing to discuss early 
release of the Americans. The 
U.S government is said to be 
pre.vsing for release of the Ameri
cans through the Swiss Em
bassy in Havana, w h i^  repre
sents U.S. interests in^Cuba.

Y Members 
Go To Austin

No Injuries In 
Several Wrecks
No in^ries were reported in sev

eral minor colluiona investigated 
by Big Spring police during the 
past 24 hours. One collision, at 1306 
Birdwell, included three vehicles.

J. W. Purser. 2505 Cornell, was 
driver of one vehicle. Two parked 
cars, owned by C M. Bentley, 1306 
Birdwell Lane, were also involved.

Locations of other collisions, and 
drivers of vehicles Involved, were: 
Sixth and Gregg. Alvin Walker, 
506 Bell, and Gerald Delatour: 
rwrih side of west viaduct. I. G. 
Raucham and Lillian Webster 
Brewer. Knott Rt.: East Fourth 
at Runnels. Willie D. Ixivelace, 4(M 
Johnson, and Vera H Trantham.

I 1217 W. 6th: Second and Scurry.
I Maurine Rowe Chrane and Samuel 
Thurman, 1805 Morrison.

Twenty-one boys and girls from 
the YMCA are in Austin today par 
ticipating in Youth in Government 
at the state capitol They left at 
7 a m. today and will return Sun
day afternoon

This year Big Spring will have 
one candidate (or the gubernato
rial office. He is Robert Mahoney, 
chosen earlier this year at the 
pre-legislative session In addition 
the Big Spring delegates will try 
to push through several bills.

While in Austin the group will 
make the rounds of the Texas leg
islative system. They will also at
tend the Governor's Banquet.

AcxxNnpanying the group were 
Joe Leach, ^ys ica l director of the 
Y, Wade Choate, Robbie Robert
son. Lana Lewis and Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas Jr.

Others attending betides Ma
honey are Freddie White, John 
Fish, Danny Coats, Brenda Cow- 
per, Karen Kee. Carol Odom. Joyce 
Davidson, Bill Worley. Coye Con
ner, Baxter Moore. Dick Irons.

Cheryl Whittington. Jane Mc- 
Elrath. Nancy Hedleston. Christie 
Lyles. Pam Vines. Ann Coyle. Katy 
Cochran. Karen Casey and Nancy 
Haralson.

elese collaboratioii’.*'
(Xficial Pakistani sources in Ka

rachi insisted, however, that the 
accord reached with Peking would 
iiave no adverse effect on the 
Rawalpindi conference.

A  vaguely worded Pakistani- 
Red Chinese announcement Mid 
Wedneeday night an agreement in 
principle had been reached on the 
300 miles of border between Red 
China’s Sinkiang Province and 
that part 'o f Kashmir on Pakis
tan's side <rf the U.N. cease-fire 
line dividing the Himalayan state.

Pakistan President Mohammed 
Ayub Khan called in the Pakis
tani and Indian delegation leaders 
soon after they sat down at the 
cmference table. A reliable 
source Mid Ayub wanted to clari-

Jail Blotter 
About Filled
The big Jail blotter which has 

served the county jail as a regis
ter of prisoners since Jan. 4, 1960 
ia not going to laat out 1962.

At 10 a m. today only two entry 
apacei remained in the book and 
the city police reportedly have 
more than that number on hand 
in their prison to be transferred 
to the county.

Deputy sheriffs were hopeful law 
violationa urould be lo  slow from 
now until Monday midnight tgat 
the book would be aufficient to 
handle "guests”  in the jail. They 
have no lUusion their hopes will be 
fuirUled.

Sonny Buzbee, deputy sheriff, 
said the docket shows there have 
been 2.747 prisoners booked into 
the jail and checked out in the 
interval Jan. 4. 1960 through Dec. 
r , 1962.

Weather 
Warms Up

Business Slow 
Around City Hall

A brave sun, gaining strength 
by tbe hour, made its reappear
ance shortly before noon today 
(or (he first time since prior to 
the Christmas holidays.

The warm rays drove back the 
chill which had been the common 
character of each day for th e  
past week and melted away the 
fog which had greeted early 
risers

It was chilly Thursday morning 
wrth a thm ice-coating on exposed 
areas but the chill was neither 
so deep nor so damp as has pre
vailed on other days this week.

It was 22 degrees in the early 
morning hours but with the ap
pearance of the sun. the mercury 
began climbing steadily up the 
tube.

The forecast says it will he cold 
again tonight with a reading of 
28 expected A cold front which 
had been reported as punching its 
way toward Texas last night 
seems to have stalled.

Several Firms 
Helped Benefit

the last one went up the gang-1 
plank, Cuban Red Cross offlcials |
said no more would arrive.

There was no explanation.
The 20-year-old freighter, on its 

last voyage before being put in 
mothballs, brought to Havana the 
first shipment of food and drugs 
asked by Castro.

The Red Cross said Wednesday 
that companies have promised to 
donate the $42 million worth of 
goods still to be sent to Cuba.

"Only shipping must he ar
ranged.”  a spokesman said. "W e 
would like to complete this in five 
or SIX months "

The relatives began boarding 
the ship at 1 p m. Wednesday in 
hot. sunny weather. Seventy per 
rent were women and children. 
Some of the elderly — overcome 
by heat and emotion — fainted 
on the docks. Some went aboard 
on stretchers or in wheelchairs. 
Children looked bewildered as 
they waited in the long boarding 
line and mothers daubed at tears.

Motorcade Due 
Here Friday

Business is slow around t h e 
city hall this week The water of-

Sgt Robert Dugan of the Big 
Spring Police traffic division, who 
was in charge of ticket tales and

fice and building inspector’s of- henefj, fon(h,||
fice have normal traffic but oth Dec 14. says 16 business firms.

Committee Makes 
Preliminary Budget
The preliminary budget for 1963 

was prepared by the budget com
mittee of the Cham^r of Com
merce at a work ses.sion Wednes
day afternoon. It is ready for pres
entation to the board of directors 
Jan 13, 196.3

Other organizational and work 
meetings will be slated between 
now and the board meeting to work 
up a program of activities for the 
various committees, according to 
Carroll Davidson, Chamber man
ager.

Thirteenth DWI 
Case Is Listed
J. W. Purser, charged with DWI, 

was released on $500 bond Thurs
day.

Purser was the 13th defendant 
to be listed on (he county jail 
blotter for DWI offenses in Decem
ber. Majority wera listed as DWI. 
first offense. There were two or 
three second offense charges. DWI 
first offense charges art miade- 
meanors; second offense charges 
art felony oomplaints.

A motorcade from Odessa will 
he in Big ftpring Friday to boost 
the annual Sandhills Hereford 
and Quarter Horse Show and Ro- 
dOo scheduled to begin with a pa- 
r ^ e  Dec 31

The motorcade is due here at 
10 20 a m. at Third and Main, 
where Cherie Sabbatn, queen of the 
Big Spring Mounted Patrol, will 
he InterAiewed The local patrol 
will ride in the opening day pa
rade at Odessa

era are dull. Painters are at work 
in the manager's offices

City Manager Larry Crow. As
sistant Manager Roy Anderson. I 
Director of Public Works Bruce | 
Dunn, and City Attorney John 
Burgess are out of the city for 
the week

Painters began Thursday morn
ing repainting the city nvanager'a 
secretary'^ office, and that of Roy 
AndersAn.

The new color will be a beige to 
match that formerly used in the 
manager's office.

schools, and indixiduals made do
nations of time, equipment and ma
terials lo the game 

Donations were made by the Big 
Spring Independent School District, 
Coahoma schools. Forsan schools. 
R E Dodson. Whatley Printery, 
Safeway (College Park* Store, 
Newsom’s (South Gregg», Morton 
Food Co.. Faye's Flowers, and 
Speedy Reproduction 

The game was played by 
teams organized by the Rig Spring 
police department and the 33Ist 
FIS. Webb AFB

OIL REPORT

Martin Project Reports
Devonian Disappointing

Tests of the Devonian w e r e  
di.sappointing on Kern County 
Land Co. No. 1 Kingtfield, Mar
tin County prospector, with re
covery of 2,400 feet of slightly 
gas.sy, salty sulphur water. Op
erator tested a section between 
11,952 70 feet with tool open one 
hour.

One-hour initial shOtin pressure 
was 5,268 pounds and incomplete 
one hour final shutin pressure was 
5,087 pounds Flow pressures 
ranged from 949 pounds to 2.004 
pounds.

The operator ia currently mak

ing hole in dolomite and lime be
low 12,017 feet and will drill on 
lo 12.500 feet. The venture spots 
C NW SE. league 253. Ward CSL 
survey. It it about two miles 
southeast of the Wolcott (Wolf- 
camp) field and some six miles 
southeast of the Breedlove (multi
pay) area.

Third Zone Poys
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Socony Mobil has completeilf the 
No. 13 W. R. Sterling as a triple 
completion with latest potential 
of 35 barrels of 37.3-gravity oil 
from the Wichita-Albany pay in 
the Sharon Ridge field. This it 
the second Wichita • Albany well 
for the Scurry County field.

The oiler also produced 51 per 
cent water. Hole it bottomed at 
4,800 feet and was plugged back 
to 3.627 feet. Perforations in 23k 
Inch eating seated at 3,870 feet 
are between 3,453-522 feet. They 
were (raced with 40,000 gallons 
The well had a gat-oil ratio of 
215-1.

It hat previously been com
pleted ia the 1700-foot San Andrea 
and the Gear Fork. Operator 
plant to compicta at a quad la

the Wolfcamp. This formation will 
be used for salt water disposal, 
liocation of the well it 180 feet 
from the north and 834 feet from 
the west lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 130-97, HATC 
survey.

Pool Confirmed
The Wicket! (Wolfcamp) field 

in Ward County picked up its sec
ond well with completion of Gulf 
No. 547 Hutchinson Stock Associ
ation. The project flowed 253 bar
rels of 36.8-gravity oil, with one 
per cent water, through a 28-64 
inch choke on initial potential. 
Gat yrat too tm til to measure.

Production wat from perfora- 
tiont between 8,15041 feet which 
had been acidized with 300 gal
lons. The well wat drilled to 8,500 
feet and wat plugged back to 
1,482 feet. Operator aet 84 inch 
eating at 1,498 feet. Tubing pres
sure wat 125 pounds and eating 
pressure wat 180 pounds.

Tha well tpoU 780 feet from 
the south and 1,980 faet from the 
eaat linea qf. aectkm oo M-A, 
GAMMB4A ■urvey.

/ I

fy the agreement with Red China.
It wat understood he appealed 

(or a settlement on Kashmir, over 
which India and Pakistan have 
feuded since 1947, "in the inter
ests of friendly relations between 
the two countries and the aecurity 
of the subcontinent."

It was becauM of Red China's 
thrust deep ihto India’s Himalay
an borderlands two nnonths ago 
that India and Pakistan agreed, 
at the urging of Britain and the 
United States, to renew attempts 
to negotiate over Kashmir.

Britain and the United States 
wanted a settlement of the feud 
to ease themselves off a spot—a 
desire to meet nonaligned India's 
requests for arms and at the 
same time to satisfy Pakistan's 
fears the arms would ultimately 
be turned against her, an ally of 
the West.

Ayub Khan and Indian Prime 
Minister Nehru have agreed to 
meet if their lower-level negotia
tors can make enough progress to 
promise a settlement.

Red China claims about 15,000 
square miles of Kashmir and has 
t^ en  practically all that she 
claims in the Ladakh part of tha 
state on India’s side oif the U.N. 
cease-fire line.

Fighting has stopped under 
China's self-proclaim^ cease fire, 
but the Chinese are not pulling 
back as they art in India's northl 
eastern b o i^ r  area. Nehru has 
declared he will never bow to the 
Red Chinese claim.

But Indian officials have feared 
ever since last May, when Pakis
tan announced she would nego
tiate an interim boundary agree
ment with Red China, that Pak
istani officiaii would give way to 
Peking.

According to India, the Chinese 
claim 3,700 square miles of Kash
mir on the northeast slopes of the 
Karakoram Mountain range and 
on Pakistan's side of the U.N. 
cease-fire line. They said Pakis
tan’s maps show only about half 
of this area as belonging to Pak
istan.

India's chief negotiator for the 
talks here. Railways Minister Sir
dar Swaran Singh, said in an in
terview Wednesday night that 
under certain conditions India 
might agree to one of Pakistan s 
most important demands, a pleb
iscite in Kashmir.
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Fate EM s  
Childrens 
Adventure
OGDEN, Utah (A P ) -  It was 

cold but the sun was shining and 
the air fresh when three young
sters set out on a hike in Water
fall Canyon, a favorite playground 
in this northern Utah city.

Dr. Paul Southwick said '^his 
daughter, Shauna,! 9, and her 
friends. Mark Way, 9, and Bonnie 
Ross, 8. didn't say bow far they 
were going when they got paren
tal approval of their venture.

The children left home about 3 
p.m. Wednesday. They had been 
told not to stay away too long. At 
dusk, the parents and neighbors 
searched the foothills, then the 
twisting trail that leads to'the top 
of the canyon and its waterfall.

At 7:35 p.m(., with the tempera
ture a few degrees above zero and 
dropping, Dn Southwick called 
officers. A jeep posse and a 
mountain rescue unit Joined the 
search.

Two and a half hours later, the 
broken bodies of the children 
were found at the base of the 500- 
foot cliff.

Mark and Bonnie were dead. 
Shauna died enroute to a hospital.

There is little water at the can
yon summit this time of year but 
there is enough seepage to put a 
glaze of ice on the cliff.

White House Coy 
About Pushinka
PALM BEACH. Fla. (A P ) -  If 

Pushinka is about to have puppies 
—it's top secret.

Two weeks ago it was con
firmed that Pushinka—one of the 
Kennedy children's three pet dogs 
—had taken a pregnancy test. 
Now the White House is turning 
coy .«

"The iron curtain has descend
ed." Pierre Salinger, White House 
preu secretary, quipped when 
asked about tbe test results. The 
10 days it took for completion are 
gone and the results should be in. 
But, Salinger is refusing to con
firm or deny the rumors

It's a safe bet fiveyear-oM 
Caroline and John Jr., aged 2, 
would be happy to welcome addi
tions to their canine family.

Pushinka. a fluffy white dog, is 
the daughter of the Soviet Union's 
famous spaccdog ' Strelka" and 
was given to the Kennedys by 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

Pup Takes Dip, 
GiH Gets Nip
WASHl.NGTON < A P )-A  lively 

little nipper of a dog whimpered 
from an ice floe in the Potomac 
River

Pretty Barbara Foster spotted 
it. stripped down to her undies 
and swam 50 yards to the rescue 
as evening rush hour traffic 
whizzed by Wednesday near the 
Jefferson Memorial.

The shivering German shepherd 
eyed her as she made her way 
through the chill water, then 
promptly bit her four times be
fore the two were picked up by a 
Fire Department rescue boat

"Ingrate mongrel." said t h e 
police "You wouldn't leave a 
human out there to drown. wouM 
yo u '"  asked Miss Foster, 20, a 
junior at the University of Illinois.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACI08S

1. Turkish

4. Border 
T.Fleshof . 
calves

11. Turkish 
rallph

12. CauM to 
waste away

14. Tribe or 
clan

16. Light wood
17. Surveyor's 

Instrument
18. Intoned 
SI. College

degree: abbr. 
22. AhernaUve
24. Jap. outcast
25. Centers of 

acUrlty
27. Meals 
SO. City In Pal

estine

□ □ □ □ □

□
□ □ □ □

32. Armadillo
33. One ibrotd 

to leave a 
country

35.Haddebu
37. Black bird
38. Coins of 

India: abbr."
I 39. Land meas-

4o " ^  over *<>WTION OP YHTIROAY'S PUZZli 
again '

43. Philippine 
nejplto

45. Other than
46. Weight: 

colloq.
49. lliat which 

refutes
52. Air.,eye- 

worm^
53. CoMcss of 

discord
54. Stray' from 

truth
55. Saute

DOWN
1. Cigarette: 
slang

2. Ed: Old 
Eng.
3. Bluish- 
white meui

4. That man
5. Send forth
6. Food for 
hogs
7. Six: Rom.
8. AttenUon

U

W

5 T

m

7T

is

W

Par ttase 27 mla.

3T

to

T n y

9. Sprayer
10. Castor's 

mother
13. Head cook
15, One who 

trims sheep
19. Siamese 

coins
20. Stylish: 

colloq. ,
22. Anglo- 

Saxon money
23. News gath

erer
26. Elevator 

carriage
28. Animal's 

foot
29. More In

telligent
31. Roman 

bronze
34. Cadiiii.1 

daughter
36. Obligation
39. Tributary 

of the Alsne 
River

41. Daintily at
tractive

42. Individual
44,jap. girdle
47. In favor o f
48. River in 

Scotland
50. You and 

me
51. .Mode oi 

transporu- 
tfon: abbr.

Bootblack Speaks 
'Shine' 30 Ways

Four Escape
BERLIN (API — Four young 

men escaped from East Geiinany 
to West Berlin during the night, 
bringing to 14 the number of suc
cessful escapes reported during 
the Giristmas holidays.

By TOM HOGE 
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (A P ) 

—A whimsical bootblack with a 
passion for geopraghpy and a 
sales pitch in many languages is 
one of the best-known figures at 
the United Natioiu.

For 16 years Jimmy Rinaldi 
has been shouting "shocahine" to 
a dazzling variety of tongues as 
delegates pass his one-man con
cession.

" I  can say it 30 ways now, in
cluding Burmese, Indonesian. Ar
abic and Swedish.”  said the Cri^- 
hatred bootblack, pausing briefly 
at hu stand on the fourth Boor of 
the secretariat building.

"Every time I get a customer 
from a new country, I ask him 
how to say ‘shoethine’ in hia lan
guage." he added "In  the past 
couple of years I've picked up 
half a dozen African dialects "  

GEOGRAPH F.R 
Jimmy can name the capitals 

of all no U N. member states 
lus most major cities and rivers, 

likes to hash over world af
fairs With diplomats who patro
nize hia stand 

" I  try to find out about the 
economy of each country and 
the amount of money it is get
ting from the U N he said. " I  
uaH to have a pretty good pic
ture of it. but so many new na
tions have been starting up that 
I've kind of lost track "

Jimmy averages 00 shines a 
day at 25 cents each plus tipa. 
He has found his trade volume a 
barometer on tbe state of the 
world

"When everything ia peaceful.

fet plenty of shines." he laid, 
things get bad, business (ails

plui
He

r ■ m w n  1*

DEAR ABBY

Rules For 
Introducing

DEAR ABBY: Please don't 
think I'm stupid, but I would ap
preciate a simple rule for intro
ducing pet^le properly. Wbenevgr 
I have to introduce people to each 
other, I get all flustered and 
make a mess of it. I've looked 
through etiqurtte books but it's 
so complicated 1 pan't get it 
straight in my mind.

OLD ENOUGH TO 
KNOW BETTER 

DEAR OLD ENOUGH: Dm ’I 
feel stapM. Yswrs Is a prwblem 
common to many who are oM 
enongh to know better. Jnst re
member when Introdnring a lady 
to a genUemaa to mention (he 
tody's name first. ("Jaae, may 
I  preseat B ill?") Ia Introdnctiig 
someone to an elderiy person, 
mention the elderly person's name 
first. ("Grandma Jones, this is 
Peggy, my classmate.") When In- 
trodttclng a very important per
son, nse his name first. ("Bishop 
Pike, I'd like .ron meet my fa
ther."

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our son married 

In a church wedding and all our 
friends and family sent very nice

[ireaenta to the couple. Four years 
ater they were divorced and now

he is dating a j^ri who has never 
been married. If he should m an j

^ r i  '
n  he should mai 

her, and the wants a church 
ding, what do we do about wed
ding invitatlona? My husband and 
I  feel that we shwld not do a 
repeat job on our family a n d  
friends. He Uiinka one wedding 
present per child ia enough. What 
is the correct way of handling 
this?

STUMPED
DEAR STUMPED: B yew  aan

marrtes a girl whe hat sever 
been married aad tbe wasU a 
charrh weddlag. lavHe y e a r  
(rtesds asd family as though U 
were yoar son's first, loo. The 
matter of the gifts Is ap to the 
gaests. It's a ticklish hasiaess, 
hat why shoald the hrMe he peaal- 
Ixed?

• • •

DEAR ABBY; What do you do 
about guys who kias and tell?

SYLVIA
DEAR SYLVIA: CeasMer ysar- 

self larky. Mast gays kisa aad 
exaggerate.

• ' • •

DEAR ABBY; We are two nurs
es who wish to comment on a 
common problem dealing with 
children. Why don't parents tell 
their children the truth regard
ing visits to the doctor? When a 
child is brought in for a shot, if he 
ia told in advance that it will 
"hurt a little," he isn't half so 
hard to handle as the child who 
is told "it  won’t hurt a bit." By 
knowing the truth the child is pre
pared. But when the child leama 
las he surely will) that be has 
been lied to. he grows to hate 
doctors, nurses and to miatruat 
his parents

SHARON AND JOYCE
• • •

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, aend a self - ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Bevorly H I I I b, 
Calif.

• • •
For Abby'i booklet. "How Th 

Have A Lovely Wedding, aefid 80 
cents to ABBY, Box 8186, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

off
The sharpest drop came during 

the early u y s  of the (^uban cri
sta.

" I t  teemed like no one cared 
about a shine because there might 
not be any tomorrow," he ob
served.

Jimmy thinks the United Na
tions has done a good job keeping 
tbe missile crisis from exploding 
into war.

"Aa long as they keep talking 
here, there is hope." he said. 
“ All that name-calling doesn't 
mean anything. But if they stop 
talking, look out”

ARMS QUESTION

It bothers Jimmy that the big 
powers haven't gotten together on 
a formula for disarmament.

" I  hope they come up with 
something before every Tom. 
Dick and Harry gets tbe bomb.”  
he said.

He is a little puzzled by the 
fact that ev’ery nation ia the 
world forum has aa equal vote.

" I  guess it's fair," he said, 
“ but it seems funny that a coun
try with only a couple of hundred 
thousand people should have the 
same aay as the big ones "

In 14 years Jimmy has struck 
up friendships with hundreds of 
delegates and secretariat ofTi- 
dais

"Trygve Lie. the former aecre- 
tary-general. was very friendly— 
always asking after people on the 
U.N. staff." he said "H e really 
looked out for the little guy.”  

SHINE AND CHAT
Frederick Boland, former Gen-' 

eral Asaembly president, slops by 
frequently for a shine and a chat. 
So does U.N Undersecretary 
Ralph Bundle, who likes to swap 
notes on fishing. Jimmy's favorite 
off-duty pastime

Moat top-ranking Soviet dele
gates alwajrs laugh when I throw 
them that old Russian proverb 
‘clean shoes, clean pockets.' "  he 
said. "Only I switdi it to 'clean 
shoes, no clean pockets.' meaning 
I won't take all their money."

Jimmy, a bachelor in his late 
40s, lives with his mother in the 
Ridgewood section of Brooklyn, 
N.Y. He likes to spend his days 
off boning up on world geography 
or fishing «-hen the weather is 
right.

PEDAL TRENDS
He also keeps close tabs on 

trends in footwear.^
British diplomats wear the best- 

made ahoes, but tbe Americans 
and Italians have mm-t of a flair 
for stylo.

" W ^  Soviet - bloc delegates 
first come here, they wear pretty 
plain shoes," Jimmy said, "but 
after a while they bepn shosring 
up in American or Italian types."
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Gponey Birds Worse than 
Head Cold To U. S, Navy

By ROBERT M YE R S ' 
PEAR L HARBOR (A P )-T o  Uw 

U.S. Navy the gooney birds ot 
Midway Island are slightly less 
welcome than a common cold ami 
a lot harder to get rid of.

The outcome of the Navy’s kmg 
and costly war with the gawky 
gooneys—their scientific name U 
laysan albatross—is still in doubt 
but the brass continues to claim 
eventual victory. The Navy has 
been making that predictira for 
40 years.

Ste gooneys don’t claim any- 
g. ‘They just keep coming back 

to the Pacific atoll in seemingly 
ever-increasing numbers each No
vember to re-establish their 
squatters' rights.

IDEAL SPOT
Both sides are convinced Mid

way is an ideal landing spot. Tbe 
Navy uses it as a base for radar 
picket flights in the North Pa
cific; The Gooneys consider it a 
perfect nesting ground.

The Navy has called in experts 
from tbe U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, the University of Hawaii, 
and its own research department. 
Once it hinted wholesale killing 
of the birds might be necessary.

This brought the Audubon S^ 
ciety into the act—on the side of 
the gooneys. The Navy made a 
hasty retreat.

Collisions between the goose
sized albatrosses and naval planes 
cost the bird population—now es
timated at 150.000 — about 500 
gooneys annually. The cost to the 
Navy is some 8150,000 a year In 
damaged aircraft parts.

HIT BY BIRDS
' Nearly every plane that takes 

off or lands on Midway is struck 
by a gooney," a veteran of island 
service estimated. Most of tbe hits 
are minor but occasionally a tail 
section is ripped loose or s wing- 
tip chopped oif.

Recently, the radar dome on the 
top of a picket plane was sheared 
in a gooney collision. The air
craft dipped and shuddered but 
turned around and landed safely. 
The gooney wasn't so lucky. He 
didn’t make it back.

There have been no Navy casu- 
ahies in this strange war but fliers 
live in constant dread of what 
could happen if a gooney hit a 
vital part during critical takeoff 
and landing periods

OTHER PROBLEMS 
The blundering, strutting birds 

cause other problems. They walk 
under the wheds of cars and 
trucks, overturn bicycles, smash 
into each other ia flights and fall 
to squawking heaps on runways. 
Once several birds disrupted s 
trsintog exercise by pecking at 
sailors taking cover to the brush 

The problem of the gooneys is 
a stm i^  one—the birds nest to
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M Y LORD  
AND M Y GOD

Br T. ■. TxrWt. rrra«S*r 
Okerek Ckrtet, MM Wm I ■l(fe»aT St

Wo oro boldl 
Witnottos" troet X
never spake of himae^ as God 
nor allowed anyone else to do 
■o; yet Jno. 30:38, 29 reads, "And 
Thomas answered and said unto 
him. My Lord and my God. Jeeus 
said nntil him, Thomaa. becauae 
thou hast seen me, thou has be
lieved: blessed are they that have 
net seen, and yet have believed."

And how does the tract deal with 
this plain statement? It asks what 
Thomas meant, and if he could 
have meant that Jesus is the true 
God (po. 48, 49, 90). T ^  H sug- 
geets the Bibto docs not mean 
what It aayi.

the same q>ot they were bom. 
They refuie to move or be moved. 
Midway sailors say some even 
settle on asphalt covering their 
birthplaces.

Midway and an unknown island 
in the Aleutians (where the goon
eys spend the summer) are the 
only places in the world where 
the birds gather in huge numbers. 
The gooneys fly away from Mid
way in June but always return 
by the end of November.

LURES FAILED
Attempts to lure the big crea

tures to other nesting places have 
failed. The Navy fixed up Green 
Island, 50 miles from Midway, 
with 19 runways to accommodate 
the gooneys. The braas figured 
such a layout would be just what 
they would want if they were 
gooney birds. It didn't woiic. The 
albatrosses took a look at their 
new home and flew right baqk to 
Midway.

Once the Navy tried sprinkling 
mothballs along runways. The 
birds mistook them (or gooney

eggs and sat on Uiem. Another 
time, tires and sulphur were 
burn^ to snnoke them out. Ba
zookas and mortars were fired to 
scare them. The gooneys seemed 
to enjoy the show.

LITTLE RESULTS
Sand dunes have been levelled 

and cemented over to cut down 
the gentle updrafts the gooneys 
like so much. It cost the Navy 
1125,000. The result—negligible.

The Wildlife Service suggested 
paving a triangle formed by run
ways. That work will be done this 
winter but no one, including the 
Navy, is overly optimistic.

The gooney is a strange-iook- 
tog bird with a seven-foot wing- 
spread and webbed feet. He wad- 
(Ues. duck fashion, and his long 
beak seems to bang agzunst itself 
in a clacking noise. Around his 
eyes are dark markings which re
semble a heavy coating of mas
cara.

His legs are for landing at sea. 
When he comes down on land, he 
sticks out his feet like brakes, hits

tbe ground and goes sliding iiRo 
tbe dirt feet first.

ONE GOOD POINT

The official Navy dislikes the 
gooney for the problem he cre
ates. But sailors on the iriand love 
him.

"These birds are a source of 
never-ending (Measure and have 
proved to military • made bache
lors a bigger morale booster than 
anyone not confined to our dubi
ous ‘paradise’ could begin to real
ize," wrote one sailor from lonely 
womenless Midway.

"Let's hope." he added, “ that 
a ‘cure’ for this problem is never 
found.”

Mongolia, Cliino 
Sign Bordor Poet
TOKYO (A P )- i le d  CMnn m i  

Mongolia sigiied a bordar treaty 
to Peking WadneMl^r. the New 
China News AgHiqr annosmeed.

The agreement canae only M  
hours after Premier Unuhagtai 
Tsedenbal of Mongolia, a formar 
Chtoeae proirtoce that hae been a 
Soviet latdlite for two deodoa. 
arrived to Peking ia rasponaa to 
an invitation by tbe CMnese pra- 
mier, Chou Ea-lai.
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told in Hie "Jchovuli't 
28, 40) thot Jesus

The quibble is made that John 
failed to explain that Thomas 
meant that Jesus is (tod the Son. 
(p. 50); but Thomas' statement it 
too plain to need explanation. He 
addressed Jesus as "M y (tod;' 
and Jesus commended that as be
ing faith. Language rouM not be 
plainer. When Jesus called the 
Father, "M y (tod" (Jno. 20:17) it 
needed no explanation; there ia no 
disagreement about the meaning 
of this.

Shame on thooe who will not be- 
Ueva the plain statomants of the 
Biblel
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NEW FITTED  SHEETS  
WITH W EBBED CORNERS

2.29

72x10r' Twin PHtwd
2 49 fitted 81x108” b o ttom .................. 1.97

ElasUcized corners stretch over all four mat
tress ends to eliminate tugging and lifting. 
186-count white percale for long wear. San
forized against shrinkage.

Reg 2.29 twin 72x108”  flat .............. 1.79

Reg. 2 49 double 81x108”  flat ......... 1.97

Reg. 1.29 pillowcase, 42x38Vk”  ____2/99e

SAVE ON MUniN SHEETSI
« k ,/

147
I  72x108” Twin

133-count balanced weave muslin, bleached 
snowy white. Sanforized, neatly hemmed 
Reg 2.19 double 81x108" f l a t ...........  1.64

Reg. 1.98 fitted bottom, twin ...........  1.47

Reg. 2.19 fitted bottom, double ........ 1.64

Reg .98 each pillow case .............  2/76e

W i

S A V II DRIP-DRY  
C A P I COD TIERS
Reg. 1.89, 1.981 Crisp 
white cotton machine* 
washes. 6 8 x3 0 , 3 6 '  
long. Matching 
valance. .  .M e

W NITl nBEROLAS^  
W ASH, DRIP-DRYl
Luxury-weightdraperies 
without a care) Won't 
dsrink, stretch, discolor. 
48x48' pair; v g g  
white only. 9
*TJR. OwkM Ckniws

1 .4 9  8N88T ■ U k N K lT
Save V4l Closely woven 
cotton gives more n R A  
wormlb, 70x90". ■

REG. 4 .9 8  SPREAD  
M  BRKSNT CO LO R!
Rayon pile with cotton 
backing in chenille 
like pattern. Fringed 
edges, full or ag9 g  
twin. Save nowl w

SA YI 4 ie > 3 T O W lU
3 bright cotton towelsi os 
sorted pattonw,^. 
eoforst re " 4 0 - . w f o » W *

3rd & Grogg —  Opon Thurtdoy Till 8 P.M. Fro# Parking SouHi of StOft
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A Devotional For The Day
Whom seek ye? (John 18:4.)
PRAYER; Our heavenly Father, make of us better 
persons, more eager to proclaim the gospel, more 
willing to give faithful Christian service in our 
thoughts, our words, our deeds. Help us to be worthy 
followers of'Christ, who has taught His disciples to 
pray, “ Our Father who art In heaven . . . Amen.”

,, * (Prom The ‘Upper Room’ )

Dilemma In Brazil
Under the Ooulirt go\-emment, Brazil 

has gone into a financial tailspin. Infla- 
tioa is running at the fantastic annual 
rat* of »  per cent, and acceleratinR. a 
trend that cannot continue much kMiger 
without runnins Into economic catastrophe 
and an unpredictable political upheaval. 
Brazfl has exhausted its gold reserves, 
with a balance of payments deficit this 
year astinnated at $900 million. It is deep
ly in foreign deM. with repayments sharp
ly to increase next year.

Goulart claims that he can effect an 
economic stability program over a three- 
vear period, if the people will vote in the 
Jan. 6 pletectte to restore strong presi
dential powers which the Congress took 
away when the distru.sted Goulart euc- 
ceeded Quadros. whose resignation 
plunged Brazil into crisis. But Goulait has 
not used the powers he now has to at-

tempt obviously essential austerity mea
sures, but has spurred inflation with 
spendthrift policies favoring his leftwlng 
supporters. U. S. Alliance for Progress 
aid is meanwhile going down the drain.

Of even more concern to the United 
States is Goulart's apparent willingness to 
try to ease his financial woes through 
closer economic ties with the Soviet bloc, 
bought at the expense of a “ neutralist”  
foreign policy that could turn into an
other, and far more dangerous, Cuba. And 
the ^ v ie t  Union would like nothing bet
ter than regaining in Brazil the prestige 
it lost in the Cuban crisis.

There appears to be no unrisky or con
fident approach that Washington can take 
toward saving Brazil from economic col
lapse and political disaster. But try we 
must, despite the acute distrust that the 
Goulart regime has earned.

Question To Be Answered
The release of prisoners Uken In the 

ill-fated Bay of Pigs invasion of Cuba 
brought immeasurable joy to their fam
ilies It may even have been a small 
balm of conscience to this nation for 
events which led to their abandonment 
end capture.

None of this, however, should obse- 
cure the hard fact that they were ran
somed This is but another exldeoce of 
the calouaed character of Fidel C.vatro 
and of the dire economic plight of his 
country. In demanding and extracting 
ransom, he is guilty of trafficking in hu
man lives; ha has bartered human be
ings for drugs and other material goods. 
It is not possiM# to descend much lower 
on the human scale.

Hence, there should be no inclination to 
regard his action as having any degree 
of mercy. Nor whould there be any dis
position to regard his offer to free rela

tives of the prisoners as possessing mag
nanimity. The former w as a deal in blood 
money; the latter is conditioned on a 
threat of expropriation of property. In 
either case, he is rid of the expense of 
Bu.staining life for them.

The millions of dollars exacted as a 
price for the prisoners may help relieve 
a desperate need for drugs. They may 
even temporarily relieve other pressures, 
but the relief will be Just that—tempo
rary. What then* Russia may step up its 
economic aid to Castro, but experience 
and reality would indicate that Russia 
cannot or will not su.stain such an expen
sive liability indefinitely solely for its 
nuls.-ince or irritant value. Eventually. 
Castro will face other crises and someday 
may be washed out of the picture. This 
is a big “ what then*" that we should care
fully consider and be prepared to answer.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Have We Learned Lesson On Cuba?

WASHINGTON — Eleven hundred Cu
bans have been saved from execution. 
And IK  in ill»n  worth of goods to raa«om 
them Is perhaps a cheap price I® 
for the blunder by the United S t.-^  
government that caused thowe sanw Cu
bans to be captured and imprisoned

This tragic notation now can be made 
on the pages of history, but the irm 
porUnt qwWion yet to be a n s w e ^  is 
whether a lesaon has been 
cn idal potat Is who shall influence de- 
cisloaa of the President or even make 
them when roflitary operations are al- 
ready tinder way. Shall it be 
Chiefs of Staff or a group of civilian 
advisers in the goremmeni*

t h e  e a t  o f  PKM  invasion by Cuban 
exiles, encouraged and aupported by the 
United States government, recalb a story 
of Indecisioo. a reversal of the 
mendations of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
and finally a debacle from which this 
country b  only now extricating Haelf—if. 
indeed, the propagandisU for Castro 
and Khrushchev will not capttaliae on it 
effectively in Latin America lor a long 
time to come. For. if the invasion had 
been allowed to succeed. CaAro would 
have been out of power, the CommuabU 
would never have had any missile hase* 
ia Cuba, and the American people would 
have b e «  spared the anguish of a nu
clear scare

WHAT HAPPF-NED on that fateful 
night of April 1«. l*$l. bas never been 
officially revealed The public has not been 
gima aD the farts. A sobmissivo Congress 
has refused to investigate and bring out 
the whole story.

The press, however, has been able to 
piece the story together from informed 
sources—particularly from close friends 
of the militao' people, who were dis
turbed by the crude piece of attempted 
blameshiiting in administration circles 
when h was first soiizht to make the U S. 
Joint Chiefs of State the scapecoats

AN AITIIORITATIVE account of the 
Cuban fiasco was published in the Sep
tember 17. I «2 .  Issue o( “ U S News k 
World Report "  It show s how the Cuban 
patriots who tried to liberate ttaeir coun
trymen were let down by Uie on-agaio- 
off-again procesa of policy-making at the 
Whit* Mouae. This vacillation seems to 
have persisted even in the recent prelude 
to the “ qaarantiae" of Castro. The Soviets 
were allowed two months, beginning last 
August, to plant misailes in Cuba that 
could have wiped out a large part of the 
United States. Thb last adventure turned 
out an right for the President, but ia the
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invasion of the Ray of Pigs. Mr Ken
nedy said his .idvisers were wrong, though 
he himself took full responsibility. Here 
is an excerpt from the magazine story 
which has never been denied by an of
ficial source since It appeared.

“ ON SUNDAY evening tApril It. lASti, 
an armed force of Cuban refugees, trained 
by the United States, was at sea. sailing 
secretly to invade Fidel Castro’s Cuba. 
The American President, a few hours 
earlier, bad given final approval to that 
invasion. Only the day before, on April 
IS. a surprise attack by R 2fi bombing 
planes belonging to the invaders had 
knocked out all but seven planes of Cas
tro's tiny air foire

“ A sectmd air strike was scheduled for 
Monday morning. April 17 It was to coin
cide with the landing of the invaders It 
was supposed to finish the Job of wiping 
out Castro's planes and to provide air 
support for the iavasien.

**SICnRE IN THI.A assurance of air 
support, the invaders went ashore in the 
April 17. Their landing was successful: 
1.400 armed men reached the beaches of 
a place called the Bay of Pigs

“ In the battle that followed. Castro's 
troops suffered heav7  casual) tea. ‘"a«tro's 
tanks, coming up to the battle, were sit
ting ducks for an attack by air Confi
dently. the little invading forte waited 
for its air support to arrive Its leaders 
had asaurance of that support It was pro
vided in the preinvasion planning ”

rr  AHOl I.D BE noted here that the U S 
Joint Chiefs of Staff specifically recom
mended air covrr and aever withdrew 
their recommendation But the military 
didn't run the operation — civilians in 
Washington did. The invaders in Cuba 
didn't know the promise of air cover had 
been withdrawn Castro's remaining 
planes then took over The invaders hero
ically held out—waiting for air cover

ON TIF..SDAY NK illT  an appeal 
reached the President as he was playing 
host at a White House reception He left 
the party to confer with his advisers— 
civilian and military. The latter renewed 
their plea for air cover This time Mr. 
Kennedy relented slightly and consented 
to the use of one carrier's planes for 
one hour on Wednesday morning. A com
munication mixup d^eloped and U.S. 
planes never got into action. It was too 
Isle By AprU It, the invasion was a 
failure.

Castro promptly imprisoned the 1.100 
patriots and threatened to shoot them, 
whereupon the ransom idea emerged.
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CANTON. Ohio W) — K. Jason McCoy 
of Canton has become president of the 
10.000-member International Association of 
Y 's Men's Guba, worldwide aervice organ
isation of the YMCA.

But he's not the first E. J. McCoy to 
have the responsibility.

His father, the late F:dgar J. McCoy, 
waa president from ltX7 to 1K9. It Is the 
first time in 27 presidents that a son has 
assumed the office previously held by his 
father.

56 Years 
With RR B(X)ks
DENVER If) ~  When Earl P. Whit

more retired at feS, he was the oldest of 
the 4.700 employes at the Denver A Rio 
Grande Western Railroad, and alao the 
lofeOefel in aervicc, M yofers Ha apMt Ms 
entire career M the accounting depart- 
meiit.
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F r a n c e s  L e w i n e
Finding Kennedy Can Be Rugged

PALM BEACH. Fla < A P »-  
Keeping a business date with va
cationing President Kennedy can 
get rugged.

Seo.ile Democratic I/eader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana went 
through snow, fog and an unex
pected two-mile speedboat dash 
Wednesday to talk over 1903 leg
islative plans with the I’ resideot.

Mansfield's wife, who came 
along for what seemed like a

pleasant trip from snowbound 
Washinrion to sunny Florida, 
found herself clambering up a 
steep yacht ladder in the middle 
of Lake Worth to keep a luncheon 
dale aboard the presidential yacht 
Honey Fitz.

THE PRESIDENT, comfortably 
clad in his yachting slacks and 
shirt, waved on hla city-dresaed 
visitors—Mansfield ia dark buaineaa 
suit and his w ift la sleevelass

H a l  B o y l e
The Great Letdown

NEW YORK f A P '-N o w  cometh 
upon the spirit of man the time 
of the great letdown 

The lights still blink at night on 
the Chri.vtm.it tree, but they lost 
a great deal of their joy.

The new bike already h.vs its 
first srr.vtch. there is a hole in 
the new drum—heaven he praised 
for that'—and the children are 
cranky and cross 

The good housewife sits down 
determinedly to make out a list of 
presents that have to he taken 
bacA and exchanged for more use
ful artkles ^

Rut the pencil droops in her 
hand as she looks around her clut
tered home and sighs- “ What a 
mess Will I ever ^  this place 
straightened up again*"

The man of the house secretly 
takes out two of the four neckties 
he received, and furtively throws 
them down the incinerator 

He worries about the unpaid 
bills He rues late to go to work, 
and broods over the treadmill na
ture of his Job He entertains wild 
daydre.vms of running away from 
home and becoming a beachcomb
er on a far away South Seas isle 
He wonders idly whether the pret
ty girls there really do sreave gar- 
l.inds of flowers to hang around a 
fellow's neck, or whether that's 
all just Hollywood poppycock 

There ia no help in nature. The 
tired foot falls on snow nr slush. 
The Weather Bureau and the al
manac agree th.vt more storms lie 
.ahead The first mbui ot spring is 
stil. getting a suntan down south.

Everyone who felt to bouncy 
and happy .-md generous Just a 
few days ago now feels worn out

and self-pity tng and suspicious of 
the character and intentions of his 
neighbors Yes. there's lomething 
gone srroag with ns all.

The waiting rooma of dortors aro 
suddenly thronged with patients 
afflicted with sniffles and symp
toms of a vast ennui.

The young physicians listen to 
descripikNif of these ailrocnta 
sympathetically, and worry per
haps whether the community Is In 
the grip of some new contagious 
malady

The old docior la wiser. He 
looks out the w indow absent-mind
edly as his middle-aged patient 
gives a ralalog of hia achn and 
paint and winds up by asking 
hopefully

“ Do you think Eve got walking 
pneumonia, doc*”

Actually the old doctor knows 
hit patirat is merely suffering 
from seasonal idlory. hut he raa't 
put It In him in quite that way

‘ No. it isn't pneumonia. Joha." 
he tells him “ You're Just a vic
tim of po«t Oirlatinaa tatdowa. 
Thero't nothing wrong with you 
that a couple of aspirin ta b i^ , 
smaller meals, a little exercise 
and two hours more sleep a night 
won’t cure ’’

Aad as his patient leaves, the 
old doctor comments sOantly, 
‘That's what I ought to prescribe 
for myself, to o "

Yep. that s the national malady 
of the moment—post-Christmas 
letdown Rut in the bottomless tor
por of mind and body that grips 
us all now there is one ronaoJing 
thought The disease is temporary 
and almost never fatal.

dress—as they made the boat-to- 
boat transfer.

Mansfield's plane had been de
layed by heavy fog getting out of 
the aoowy capital Although Ken
nedy k n ^  the majority leader 
was on tha way, the Hooey Fits 
moved out of its dock about 1 
p.m. with a party of family and 
(rieods sod even two pet ^ g s — 
but without the klansficlds.

It was under way some 15 min
utes, cruising In the intraroastal 
waterway, when the Mansfields 
sped up in a spray-chuming black 
turbo jet speedboat used by the 
Secret Service as part of Hs sea
going protective dirtail.

THEY WERE escorted by the 
PreeideoUs Air Force aide. God- 
f i ^  McHugh, doing sea dirty in 
civilian clothes, with a Secret 
Service agent at the helm.

The Honey Fitz stopped at a 
channel maiker, the speed boat 
pulled alongside and the transfer 
was effected, with yacht skipper 
Lt Cmdr. Walter Sligh personally 
aiding in the maneuver and Ken
nedy leaning over the starboard 
rail to watch

When Mansfield. 99. was safely 
aboard, he promptly removed his 
SUM jacket, rolled up the sleeves 
of hu blue shirt and settled down 
to what aeemed like a well-de
served relaxing two-hour cruise in 
M)-drgree weather.

‘raROUr.HOlT the sail, how
ever, Kennedy sat in his comfort
able black leather swivel chair on 
the sumy fantail. keeping Mans
field akN«side for the policy con
ference on legislative matters for 
which he had  ̂been summoned. 
The rest of the* party had lunch
eon under a covered portion of 
the aDer deck.

On its way back, the presidro- 
tial yacht paused and turned 
about so the Kennedyv could greet 
a small yellow outboard motor
boat ia which the President's 
brother-in-law, Sargent Shriver. 
Peace Corps director, was on a 
fishing expedition with two young 
boys. His wife, Eunice, a sister 
of the President, waved from the 
deck of the Honey Fitz.

The President's five-year-old 
daughter, Caroline, who had not 
been aeen for most of the cruise, 
made one brief excursion forward 
onto the upper deck for a look 
around.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Food Acidity' Can Be Mistaken For Allergy

By JOSEPH G. .MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Why don't you 

write about adds in the system? 
You have only touched lightly on 
the subject.

1 can't eat any fruit or juices, 
vegetables .such as tomatoes, or 
spaghetti. My symptoms are a 
bad taste and burning in the 
mouth, so severe that at times it 
appears scalded, itching of the in- 
aide of the ear and eys and red 
blotches on my skin. My stomach 
feels good and I love all kinds of 
food. I am not overweight. Rut 
what I'd give for a nice juicy Mc
Intosh right now with no alter ef
fects! —A. P.

The reason 1 place auch scant 
emphasis on “ acids in the sys
tem " is that they rarely are the 
real trouble.

It is true that, in some cases, 
there may be too much acid. This 
usually occurs only in rather seri
ous c o it io n s —and when it does, 
the patient donan’t recognise i t

When K comes to food, the trou
ble far oftener is too little acid in 
the digestive system instead of too 
much, and some patients, partic
ularly older ones, have to be given 
carefully tnea.sured amounts of 
acid. Without it, their digestion is 
impaired

With most of the so-called acid 
foods. cHrus fruits, tomaloet and 
io  on, the mild acidMy ia changed 
chemically by the digestive pro-

ceu, and what is leR is alkaline, 
not acid at all.

There used to be quite a bit of 
loose talk about "acidity'’ years 
ago, and a lot of us absorbed the 
idea that an>1hing with an addu- 
Kmis taste would give us ’ ‘acid 
stomach.”  This proves to be phys
iological nonsense, but we all have 
a hard lime shedding the notiona 
implanted in our h e^s when we 
were young. < Sometimes I won
der what presumed ''wisdom" we 
are innocently impUnting in our 
children today, that will have to 
be unlearned by them as knowl
edge advancesl

Anyway, a lot of people who 
complain about "add  foods" have 
merely convinced themselvea that 
by avoiding theae foods they do 
themselves some good. They don't.

Others (like yourself) ,have 
soma real symptoma. But, and this 
is the big point. I would be highly 
skeptical that tha acidity causes 
the trouble.

The sore mouth, the Itching, the 
blotches all have the earmarks of 
an entirely different, and very 
common, trouble* Allergy.

Each person has his own aller
gies (if  any). No two art pre- 
ciaely alike. One man's meat Is 
another's allergen. Such bland 
Rems as milk. wheHt, and even 
■trained baby foods have bothered 
•ome people.

I f  I had your trouble, I would

go to my doctor. If he decides it 
is a fo ^  allergy, then he can 
guide you through the painstaking 
but exceedingly useful process 
of starting with a low allergy diet, 
then addinj other foods, one at a 
time, until you find out precisely 
what you can and what you can't 
eat. result can be surprising 
—for instance, some people can 
eat oranges M  are aensitive to 
lemons.

• • •
Not# to J. 8. G.; Endocarditis 

is an inflammation of the heart 
lining. Angina pectoris is heart 
pain (often radiating into arm and 
shoulder). It is usually a sign that 
the heart is not getting ample oxy- 

>gen and its enpabilitim are being 
overtaxed.
. • • •

Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doing all 
you can to relieve the problem, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of 
Big Spring Herald requesting my 
bo^let, "How To Deal With Vari- 
cote Veins." enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 
20 cent! in coin to covpr the coM 
of handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to tha 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers' questions are In
corporated In his column when
ever possible.

Aroun<d T h e  R i m
Determined To Die

Once again, we were forced to be on 
the highways during the carnage of the 
holidays. As the death toll mounted. 1 
was only surprisod But it wasn't higher 
yet, as a lasult of what we had seen.

We made about a 450 mile trip and in 
that dlstanoa, we observed only one Texas 
Highway Patrol car. Motorists who had 
been whizzing by ua at above 60 miles 
per hour, were docilely following behind 
the patrolman. Holding tho family bus 
on a steady 60, we didn’t pass a car tha 
whole trip, but were constantly being 
passed by others. Many of these were 
driving at a tremendous rate of speed.

PERHAPS THE WORST, was about 80 
miles in the Robert Lee-Bronte area 
Tuesday evening when Ice began to form 
on the road. We dropped back to 30 miles 
per hour, whidh was still probably a bit 
fast for that winding and hilly road. But 
conditions didn't slow the traffic in gen
eral.

One car was behind us and kept his 
■peed to match ours. The rest went whiz
zing by, slipping and sliding through one 
narrow escape after another. One of these 
cars had no headlights or tailights, yet 
he was driving as fast as tha rest over 
that treacherous road.

WE FULLY EXPECTED to see some 
of those cars piled up farther down the

road, but we didn’t. And as far aa I  can 
learn, none of the terrible statistics of 
traffic fatalities could ba blamed on that 
particular roadway. I  suppose the com
binations of speed, slick highway, passing 
cars do not always causa a death. I f  it 
did. I ’ve no doubt the traffic fatality 
count would have been much higher.

At Walker AFB, Rosweli, N. M., the 
biggest sign at the main gate leading off 
the base, warns Air Force personnel that 
“ You are entering the most dangerous 
place In the world, a public highway.”  
From our experiences on the byways, I  
endorse that statement and warning.

FAR AS I  can tell, the higher death 
tolls, stricter enforcement, dangerous 
conditions, havt done nothing to make 
the motoring public slow down or drive 
more carefully. People seem determined 
to die. Sad to relate, there ia probably 
little hope that traffic accidents and fa
talities will ever be reduced.

That is, until everyone is convinced 
that publii:,,htghways are dangerous and 
should be entered with care and caution; 
that, the odds of leaving such a through- 
fare alivf are not too good and are get
ting worse.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

I n e 2 R o b b
Servant Problem In The Palace

Until a few moments ago. if anyone 
had asked me what 1 share in common 
with H.M. Queen Elizabeth II, I would 
have been haixl put to it to find an aaxwer 
save a mutual admiration for Prince 
Philip.

It is difficult to relate to a woman who 
has a diadem for every day in the week 
and 10 for Sunday, who moves from castle 
to palace to castle, whose simplest slate 
gown costs more t^ n  a year's wardrobe 
for most of us and wbo commands a 
whole royal stable of Cinderella roaches.

B IT  WITH MERVA.NT trouble popping 
up at Buckingham Palace, Her Majesty 
is suddenly on the same wave length 
with women all over the world. The staff 
hasn't struck yet and the Queen hasn't 
had to dust up the royal apartments or 
make the beds.

However, her training in the Girl Guides 
and her latter wartime service in the 
ATS may come in handy if the staff de
parts and Philip insists he prefers a home- 
cooked meal to pot-luck at the Savoy. 
And someone is certainly going to have 
to feed young Prince Andrew on schedule.

Tn.4T THE SERVANT problem has in
vaded Buckingham Palara is the final 
straw confirming that nothing in this 
world is sacred. The rest of us are used 
to the catcb-asxatch can system that 
counts any "help" as an old retainer who 
has atayed pot in one household for four 
weeks hand ruruiing!

But Buckingham, the last redoubt, has 
been taken! The hundreds of servants at 
the Palace, all unionized down to the least 
scullery rrvaid, are furioui because Her 
Majesty has ordered a time-and-motion 
study of hired hands and the work they 
do.

DOUBTl.E.Vi THE person at whom they 
■re angriest is Prince Philip. Ever since 
the pragmatic prince married into the 
royal family, he has been aghast at the 
logistics and the management problems 
of Buckingham.

No sooner had Her Majesty ascended

tha throne and the royal family moved 
into the 600-room pile of stone than Princ* 
Philip began poking his nose into odd 
comers. He was reported appalled by the 
encrusted and time-honored inefficiency 
with which the Palace, anything but 
modem, was run.

IN THE INTERVENING years. His 
Royal Highness has been persistent m 
his efforts to modernise at least parts of 
the Palace and its upkeep. He has been 
resisted every inch of the way by en
trenched custom and a myriad of aer  ̂
vants who feel that If certain ways of 
doing thuigs were good enough for Queen 
VKrturia, they should certainly be good 
enough for a prince who it  a member 
of the royal family merely by marriage!

So the undercover s tru g^  has gone on 
until the recent order for a time-and-mo- 
tion study, which could only be ordered 
by Her Majesty. Although the Queen made 
it clear at the start that no one would 
be fued, no matter what the study 
showed, nonetheless the Palace servants 
through their union have informed "man
agement." i e. Queen Elizabeth, that they 
will have no part of the study.

IF HER M.UE9TV has said she will 
bounce no servant, the servants so far 
have not mentioned the word "strike.”  
Just passhe resistance.

One touch of nature and one touch of 
servant trouble makes the whole world 
kin. Many a woman, wondering if tha 
part time maid will really show up to
day. is suddenly on the same beam with 
Her Majesty.

IT IS MV eiperience that in any part 
of the world today, from the tents of 
the Bedouins to Buckingham, there are 
three neverfailing topics of conversation 
—three problems that defy solution, and 
are always good for lea and sympathy. 
They are agriculture, traffic and—heaven 
help us. since no one else will—servants. 
lOasmetit. iBcz D*a*« sraeicau. fta.i

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
Dazzling Cities Of The Congo

LEOPOLDMLI.E. Congo Repuhlic-It 
would take a far more blase traveller 
than this one not to be thrilled at the 
first sight of historical and news-making 
cities. Moreover, it is fortunate when the 
first glimpse has the added enchantment 
of distance, for the cloae-ups that come 
later ara apt to wnudge the glamour, so 
that only the initial memory remains.

ON THE two-hour flight from Salisbury 
to Brazzaville, our IXT-O aircraft, oper
ated by the Union Afrique de Traoaport 
(UAT), waa tossed and jostled by equa
torial rainstorms, and the dark sky was 
turned periodically livid with lightning 
flashes. It remimM one passenger of his 
first combat mission, twenty years ago, 
from Bntain Into Europe with the German 
flak bursting. laickily, then and now, the 
energy aim was very poor. Just enough to 
make a man speak resperifully to his 
Maker. Inside the plane there waa anoth
er darkness, for an extraordinary number 
of African leaders (they were whooped off 
by a cheering section when we departed 
from Salisbury) were going places with 
briefcases.

DOWN WE WENT, broke through the 
ominous undercaat and suddenly—t h a 
splendor. A round, glittering diadem of 
lights showed against the singularly deso
late terrain, and the steward told us In 
French over the crackling inter-com that 
wc had sighted Leopoldville. A moment 
later we saw the broad, tan ribbon that 
led to the Congo River, and on its oppo
site bank there gleamed another but 
smaller jewel—Bratzaville.

ON THE GROUND, of course, the il
lusion fades, hut not entirely, and the 
reality is not unpleasant. Theae two cities, 
African hut alim to one another, have 
personalities as different, say, as Wash
ington and Baltimore, and each clings 
to a remembered past which is not with
out some grandeur.

BRAZZAVILLE, capital of iU Republic 
of tha Congo, will never get over being 
French anymore than New Orleans will— 
and it doesn't want to get over it. The 
PrapMent ia a former priest, Abbe Ful- 
bert Youiou, but the undoubted hero of 
the 796,000 inhabitants is no other than 
Gisriea Da Gaulle whose latest slectoral 
triumph In France waa hgilcd like a lo
cal boy's making good. It was from hers 
in 1940 that De Gaulle and his Fighting 
French began their come-back against Pe- 
tain. Hitler and the despised Italians. Dt 
Gaulle's statue stands in the park People 
call him "The Man of Bartzarillc.’ ’ Tha 
key word of local politics "N g o i" (mean
ing force) is p h on ^ a lly  similar and al

most interchangeable with the hero’s 
name Casa de Gaulle, now the French 
embassy , was a gift of the Republic to 
the man wbo came here ia 1951. promis
ing "independence to all who want it." 
and delKered on the promise with no 
shenigans.

THE REPU'BLJC of the Congo is amall, 
129.000 square miles, weli-dereloped as a 
railhead and riverport, though poor in 
raw materials. Franca atill sends about 
$30 miUioa a year of technical aid. and 
has a padlock on trade. Not even Coca 
Cola gets in here and the bright dres-ses. 
shirts, shawls, and headpieces which are 
standard Sunday wear of tha grinning, 
honjour-saying inhabitants coma from tha 
textile mills of France. The Japancso 
cloth - makers, who have disemployed 
American workers and closed American 
shops from Massachusetts to North Caro
lina, get a firm stiff-arm here, although 
their merchandise Is as colorful and ia 
cheaper.

LEOPOLDVILLE, capital of the other 
Congo, looks from the river bank a little— 
but not as much as the new-arrival ex
pected from rhapsodic descriptions—Iika 
a stretch of the waterfront Manhattan 
skyline. Its tallish white buildings would 
seem less grand it the visitor didn't 
first behold them with the swift, full, 
mysterious, foliage-laden Congo Rivor in 
the fo regro i^ .

THE TWENTY-MINUTE ferry - boat 
ride from Brazzaville to I.«opoldville. a 
trip that In itself is exdting and pic
turesque, soon dispells much of t h e  
glory in which "Leo,”  as everybody calls 
it, seems to stand—although, again, it 
would be churlish to deny that the city 
has a certain crestfallen dignity and a 
brooding, edge-of-eruplion character. King 
liOopoid's massive statue stands before 
the one-time palace, now the House of 
Parliament. Lumumba wanted to pull it 
down, and one wonders why subs^uent 
leaders and mobs haven't ^ n e  so. T)ia 
magi iflcent Stanley tnamorisi, showing 
tho groot explorer, staff in one hand, his 
other hand shading his eyes as ho poert 
ocross d ty  and river. Is worthy of any 
European or American setting, yet is su
perbly African. Tho Universile Louvini- 
um, on another fine height, is prepos
sessing and fun of promise.

BUT ARCniTECTURK and statuary aro 
not today what makes “ Leo.”  It is a po
litical place, an occupied capital, an ur
banized powderkeg. a pyre that could bo 
a beacon or couM bo a cooUnontal bon
fire. But III of thfet is fenother story.
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It’s here! Our Biggest and Best Sole! Save Now! 
You get the lowest price this year. But yoUj 
better hurry . • • prices good 4 days only. And| 

'this is Our One-and-Only Clearance Sale!
Prices Good Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday.

l-e - i ^/cetfFo C fe9r-t9¥eif
5 9 <

99<

50's Six*

Anacin
50's, Tablets

Dristan
60s. Size, Vkks

Cough Syrup

Giant Sbe, Papaodant

Toothposte
Larga Siza, Antlsaptic

Listerine
1401. Sisi, Halo

Sproy Set

-M .  m  M  M

TRIPlf*WRITTEN OUAKANTU 
I. Pin so-OAY MPtAOMen ouaianth a ar* f.a* Am i« 

rMd Satwd. m tauey wertunawitaa mS walwIUi.
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I aiaNriU. a»wa»ad aa Waad «aar.

Installed FREE
by our experts ̂ ovan at 
these drastically cut prices

GUARANTEED 20,000 MILES
AG A IN ST A LL ROAD HAZARDS
' TUM-TYPE BUCKWALL

' Sale Price
$10.88*

670x15
,710x15

Regular
®*^*Tight Prie^

7 4 T S . 9 3 *

i T T o s T

You Save

------ > J *
800x14 I $ 1 9 .9 5 * I 

WhHowfdls only $2.00 M o f  Par Tiro

_____________$12.88* I

TUBELESS BLACKWALL
— I--------------------------

$ 3 .0 7 *  
$ 5 . 0 7  •

^ 2 . 8 8 *

M 4.88*
^ 3 .o y <

^ . 0 7  •

S e a t C o v e r Cleamnce !ft1 All Seat Covers Installed FREEI IF I B E R  C O V E R S  i t h  u t s gS9The "AAontarey".. .  muhi-celored, piertic-treeted 
fiber for longer waarl White biien grain leather
ette trim. 2* or 4-door cart.

P U U T I C  C O V E R S
The "Colorama” . . .  detaly-wovan plaitic for 
durability end aaty cleaning. Beautiful pattern 
blandt with all intariort and axtariort.

C a n d i e s p u n  C o v e r s  R t | .* n j 7 IF*The *7repicaire” . . .  an excitingly attracifvt 
cover in colon bhw, green, or gray with heavy- 
duty biion grain laatharatt. trim.

P l e a t e d  L e a t h e r e t t e  Rag. 1 74 4

Tha "Coldan Eagla” . . .  to give your car a 
raally "tporty" looki Roll and plaat datign hllad 
vith acatata for luxuriout comfort.

t 21"

W HITE
Service Custom

N YLO N  TIRES
ROAD HAZARD 

GUARANTEE
15 ,0 0 0  MILES

Installed
FREE!!
750x14 Tubalaaa f A ^ B
MACKWALLS I V

r w r " r M # i i %  w v k i m  Rsf. ' zyj

Tha "Holiday''...our mott baautiful teat covert 
Pwf*pia(tic trimmed with leatherette. Sterdint 
blue. Emerald green, CoWan brown, ettd SRvar

retread bonanza
“Hi-Speed”  

Retread Tires
Guaranteed 12,000 Miles
• --N , -------- . . . . . V .

FuHy parformanca prevadi Oesignad to 
rasist haat, absorb shock and impact, 
and allow maximum flax at high spaed' over any tarrakil

750x14 
Twbo-Typo 
Blockwaii

*incfudts taxi ■

No Trado-ln 
B t q v i r t d

Apply o* O '̂C' for
YOUR WHITE S 
CREDIT CARD!

L

W H ITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
Limitad Ovantifloa On Somo Ifomt 

First Como, First Sorvod Saals
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Three Cage Powers Hakes Change
Lose In Tourneys

By MIKE RATHET
AHMtoM Pr«M Mirti WrM*r

Thia is the aeaaon to be jolly, 
but it's all a folly to Southern 
California, Stanford and Bowling 
Green, who discovered rather 
quickly that Uie moment you set 
out on the court in one of the 
nation's holiday basketball tourna
ments the Yuletide spirit goes up 
the chimney.

The seventh-ranked Trojans, 
ninth-ranked Indians and highly 
touted Falcons still were trying to 
wipe the soot from their once- 
sp^less records today following 
their first defeat in the three ma
jor upsets of Wednesday's opening 
action in the annual tournament 
warfare.

Southern Cal, which had won all 
nine of its games, was uncere
moniously dumped from the ud- 
beaten ranks by Colorado State 
U., 72-54 while Stanford, winner 
of seven, dropped a 62-4S1 decision 
to Northwestern on Ken Lutgens' 
tip-in with 4 seconds to go. Both 
upsets came in the first round of 
the Los Angeles Classic.

Bowling Green, 4-0 and the tour
ney favorite, lost to St. Joseph's. 
Pa., 58-47 on a last second shot 
by Jim Boyle in the Quaker City 
Classic at Philadelphia.

In all, eight major toumantents 
opened as the holiday program 
began to build toward a Saturday 
peak that will see 19 coveted 
crowns up for grabs. With the 
three exceptions it was a form- 
filled evening.

Here's a capsule rundown of the 
other results:

Los .\ngeles Classic—St. Louis 
walloped Washington 64-39 and 
UCLA belted Utah 89-7S. In to
night's semifinals it'll be North
western vs. Colorado State jand 
St. Louis vs. UCLA.

Quaker City—BYU defeated La
Salle 84-73, Villanova knocked off 
Manhattan 72-54 and Providence 
drubbed Delaware 70-57. Friday's 
aemifinal pairings are P ro v id e d  
—BYU and Villanova-St. Joseph's.

Holiday Festival at New York— 
Fourth-ranked and undefeated II 
linois handed Penn its first loss 
98-88, West Virginia squeezed by 
Boston College 65-64 in overtime, 
NMJ beat Duquesne 71-86 and St 
Bonaventure bopped Holy Cross 
83-88. The semifinals Friday will 
be lUinois-NYU and West Vlr- 
ginia-St. Bonaventure.

Big Eight at Kansas City—Kan 
sas stopped Colorado 7044 and 
Iowa State t o p ^  Nebr|aG^-68

A ll-C o llM »>h tV Q U M (^  C ity -  
Wyomingrdowned Creighton 80-74 
and Oklahoma City thumped Bay- 
lor 7640.

Far West at Portland. Ore — 
Iowa nipped Arizona 57-M and 
Oregon overcame Washington 
State 87-57.

West Coast at San Francisco— 
San Jose defeated Pepperdine 04-

54 and Santa Clara crushed Uni-1 The Big Eight, All-College, Far 
versity of Pacific 80-83. West, West Coast and Gulf South

ton 86-78 and Louisiana Tech took tourneys with doubleheaders to-
West Texas 81-77. I night.

Announcement Due
BALTIMORE (AP>-Announce

ment of a rematch between World 
HeaxTwcifht Champioa Sonny Lis
ton and F l^ d  Patterson could be 
made ton i^ t after Patterson 
meets with Liston’s adviser. Jack 
Nikw. in New York City.

Dan Brabham

For Better
BILOXI, Miss. (A P ) — Nobody 

was more surprised than Danny 
Brabham when Arkansas Coach 
Frank Broyles converted him 
from tackle to fullback this year.

But the 6-foot-4, 215-pound Brab
ham made the All-Southwest Con
ference team in his new position.

“ Nobody was more sunwised 
than 1," said the soft-spoken Brab
ham in an interview at the Arkan
sas training camp in this Missis
sippi gulf coast city. The Porkers 
are preparing for their clash 
Tuesday at New Orleans with un
defeated Mississippi in the Sugar 
Bowl .

"But it worked out just fine," 
said Brabham, an A-average stu
dent from Greensberg, La.

Broyles considers the switch 
one of the smartest moves he ever 
made.

Last spring Broyles decided the 
biggest weakness in his team was 
an undermanned backfield. He 
wanted a big, fast man in the cen
ter of the backfield, but at first 
glance no one was available. Then 
he had an idea.

A
V .

5ia '.

On The Losing End
Mexico's Aatoate Palafox is shown la actloa daring the anatch 
with Neale Fraser of the championship .\astraUaa Davis Cap team 
la the Davis Cap challenge roond at Brishaae, Anstraila. Fraser 
waa 7-9, 8-3, 6-4. 11-9. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Melhoarae).

Brabham, who had played both 
tackle and guard in the line, was 
big and fast—he runs the 100 in 
: 10.2—and had been an all-state 
fullback in high school.

But Brabham was also the best 
lineman on the Razorback squad, 
leading the 1981 team in defensive 
statistics with 25 tackles. 45 as
sists four pass plays stopped and 
two recoveries

Broyles wasn’t quite sure about 
the idea. Without telling his staff, 
he obtained movies of Brabham's 
senior year in high school.

A few days later, Broyles called 
offensive backfield assistant Doug 
Dickey into his office and asked 
him to watch the film. Broyles 
didn't tell Dickey who the player 
was.

Aussies Clinch
Coveted Trophy

By H ILL  GRIMSLEY
Ab— Pp#«B WliWr

BRISBANE. Australia (A P > -  
Fiery Rod Laver and steady Roy 
Emerson crushed Mexico's Rafael 
Osuna and Antonio Palafox in 70 
minutes of slashing doubles today.

lies and turned Friday's final 
matches into a mere formality 

In those, Osuna is scheduled to 
face veteran Neale Fraser and 
Palafox is to play Laver, the 
grand slam champion of amateur 
tennis, who Saturday is expected 
to announce acceptance of a tllO,-7-5, 62, 64 and clinched for Au 

■tralia iU 11th Davis Cup victory ooo professionarcontract 
in the last 13 years

T V  tnumph also brought «hU i ,
nnis nrunded continent at the, ,  letdown from the first

day tension. Hie racket, blast hot

tennis
bottom of the world e\-en with the 
United States in cup victories 
since the big international tennis 
competition was launched in 1900 
Each now has won 18 times 

A surprisingly easy straight-set 
sweep by the Australians follow
ing the opening singles conquests 
Wednesday gave the team a J4 
lead in the best-of-five match se-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M  TOMMY HART

Big kprtag's Jan L— dermllk. Ow .SMI' basketball great. Is 
••e at tbe wMalnees of tbe Texas Sportswriterw Asseriatlwi as the 
MUtaadlag Amatewr Athlete of tbe Year la Texas.

Laodermllk is am* at tbe ten all-time top seorers in Sontk- 
•  est ConferesKe bIstory (la leagne games alooei, with a 21.8 aver
age achieved tbe past aeaaoa. is tied for secaad amoag tbe all-time 
free-tbrow makers In one game (wMh 22, against TCU), led all 
SWe scorers last year with 381 paints In csnfereace competitloa 
and 523 averall. aad set five all-time 8MU scaring records.

Big Jan sank 283 free tbraws in 25 games aver the season 
and 125 free tosses in leagne competitloa. both school records.

Imidermilk (aces tongh competitloa for tbe honor from Johnny 
Treadwell. Texas I'nlversity's All-America football gaard. The 
honor nsaally goes to a football player for some reason not quite 
clear.

Wednesday, was just a cold slab 
of hickory and catgut.

While Osuna fought hard and 
played brilliantly at times, Pala
fox never once recover^  his 
marvelous touch. He couldn't re
turn service with any consistency.

The doubles match was played 
before a meager crowd of 6.500 
in blazing sunshine, in contrast

Dickey became enthusiastic, 
telling Broyles the Razorbacks 
should puil out all stops to get 
him. ThiFn Broyles told Dickey it 
was Brabham

"We were pretty well fixed in 
the line," said Broyles. "But we 
needed a big fullback. I didn't 
know how Dickey would take 
to the idea so 1 wanted to tee hit 
reaction before telling him my 
plan.”

There was another hitch. Brab
ham dropped out of school last 
spring after the Sugar Bowl game 
but planned to return (or the fall 
semester

"The boy was just burned out 
and (eh he needed a rest," said 
Broyles.

When Brabham returned to 
school in September, he had three 
weeks to make the switch since 
he hadn't been available for 
spring practice.

C h ^  Brabham's offensive sta
tistics and you'll see he made the 
switch okay He not only made 
AII-SWC, but got 466 yards rush
ing in 128 carries on the Porkers' 
three-team system He only lost 
two yards all season.

And even though he was the de
fensive leader the previous year, 
Brabham didn't play a lick of de
fense this season.

Only Two Ex-Champs
In Jo u rn e y  Field
Only former champi<Mi in the 

11th annual Howard Ctiuilty Junior 
C o l l e g e  Christmas Basketball 
tournament this yeav besides the 
host school is Odessp. which won 
the championship in 1955-56.

HCJC has captured the crown on 
five occasions, the last three of 
them in a row and is a co-favorite 
along with Decatur Baptist to win 
again.

Lon Morris of Jacksonville, San

Angelo, Ark CKy, Kansas, and 
Wharton have b m  the other 
schools which have fielded titlists 
here.

Some of the players appearing 
here have gone on to become out
standing players in senior od- 
leges.

Perhaps the most notable was 
Bob Burrow of the 1953-54 Lon Mor
ris club, who went on to become an

ALL-STATE SELECTIONS

Mike Love Lone 
2-4A Star On 11

LaOBOME

By TW* AiMcUtoS rrtM
John LeGrone, 185-pound tackle 

of Borger's finalists, was the only 
u n a n i- 
mous choice 
for the Class 
AAAA school
boy all - state 
team selected 
by the Texas 
Sports Writers 
Association.

LeGrone also 
was the only 
player to re
peat as the 
team wound 
up with Bor- 
ger the lone school to place more 
than one man. And San Antonio 
Brackenridge, t h e  champion, 
failed to land a player on any of 
the three teams. The selections 
were made before tbe state play
offs were completed.

Center Melvin Gibbs was Bor
ger's second man to be picked on 
the first team.

Mike Love. Odessa Permian's 
190-pound back, was second in the 
voting. LeGrone got the maximum 
80 points for being named first on 
all ballots of the district chair
men—16 of them—while Love re
ceived 70 points through being 
first choice on 14 ballots.

Bill Sullivan of Houston Bellaire 
and Robert Oliver of Baytown 
were nanted at end, LeGrone and 
George Gaiser of San Antonio

Jefferson at tackle. Joe Billy 
Kennedy of Marshall and Wesley 
Barnes of Corpus Christ! Carroll 
at guard. Ragan Gennusa of Port 
Arthur at quarterback, and Love, 
Mike Jordan of Denison and Ran
dy Behringer of Waco at the other 
backfield spots.

It is an all-senior team averag
ing 196 pounds in the line and 
182 in the backfield.

Borger and Bellair were the 
only district champions placing 
men on the first team.

The first team:
ru m
Bill BumvM. Houika 
Robvn OliTtr. Bartowa
M>b LaOiVM

Pm . WI. Om«
MKl MS Sr.
•nd US Sr.

OvOTf* OalMr, San Anlanlo t
Jor Bllljr Knuttdy. MarahajI (
Wm> Bamri Corpu* ChrlMI ■ III Sr. 
MriTtn OM«. Bort*r • US Sr.
a«iui OmBuia. Port Artiuir qS IM Sr 
MiXt Lorr Odrua PmBMa b US Sr. 
Mlkr Jordaa Daalaoa b US Sr.
Bandy Babimgrr. Wasa b US Sr 

Sscond laam
Bndf -John Pom. Broarnavllls. and Bar

ry Sidra. Sprtna Branch 
Tacklrt A Z. Droora. San Anfrls. and

Babrrl l-raJ Oaraua CbnstI Bar 
Oaarda Bob Barastt. Spruia Brancb.

All-American at the University of 
Kentucky.

Bill Murren, then of Decatur, the 
most valuable iriayer in last 
year’s tournament, is now at Texas 
Tech. Jerry Spence, who per
formed for Wharton here, later 
played at Baylor, as did Harold 
Henson, then of HCJC.

Ron Weaks of HCJC, named the 
most valuable player of the meet 
two years ago, is still playing for 
the University of Texas. Del Heide- 
brecht of Ark City, winner of the 
MVP award here in 1857-58, later 
made good at the University of 
Oklahoma.

The tournament has been cut to 
two days this year and only six 
teams are in the field.

First round game Friday morn
ing will pit Odessa against the 
HSU B team at 9 a.m. and San 
Jacinto against Amarillo at 11 
a.m.

Decatur and HCJC drew the first 
round byes and do not see action 
until Friday evening. Decatur plays 
the survivor of tte  San Jacinto- 
Amarillo imbroglio at 7 p.m. while 
the winner of the Odessa-HSU bat
tle tries HCJC at 9 p.m.

The fifth place ganne starts at
5:30 p.m., ^turday. Third place 
will be determined in a contest
getting under way at 7:30 p.m. 
while the championship goes on the 
line at 9:30 p.m.

San Jacinto, a Houston school, 
and HSU are new to the meet. HSU 
is fielding the first team from a 
senior college in the tournament.
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Dumas Places Three Boys
On AlUState Grid Club

Two 2-4A Teams 
In Cage Meet

TW Aeeedsl#4
Champioa Dumss placed three 

plsyerx on the Claxs AAA school
boy Bll-sUite football team and 
also had one, of the two unani
mous Belectkms

Kelly Raker, tbe two-time all- 
state end. was the Dumas star 
getting all the votes of the Texas 
Sports Writer! Asaociatioo 

Ken Williams, giant tackle, and 
Jerry Glover. 200-pound guard. 
»e re  the others from Dumas 
landing on the team 

Jim Helms of San Benito, who 
set a record (or hall<arrying by 
gaining 1.342 yard* in three s^a- 
Bons. was the other unanim-His 
choice He placed at halfback

Wyonuac Crrlcblm T«
Oklaboms CUT IS Baylar «

PAB WEST AT POBTUkXB 
PVat Baud 
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BEAR MOUNTAIN, N.Y. <AP) 
-When Allie Sherman aaya ho 
hopes to have a balanced attack 
in Sunday's National Football 
League title game with Green . 
Bay, that means the New York 
Giants hope to give Y.A. Tittle 
an assist by running against the 
Packers.

Run against the Packers? Im
possible, you say? Well, the Ixm 
Angeles Rams ran against them 
for 207 yards in the last game of 
the season. Detroit moved 153 
yards on the ground against the 
Packers Thanksgiving Day and 
they rushed for only 91 yards 
against the Giants earlier.

Sherman is the cautious type. 
He wouldn't admit his club still 
bore the mental bruisea of its 
1961 title game with the Packers 
if that 37-0 score wasn't hanging 
up for all to read.

"We know what we want to do 
Sunday," he said Wednesday after 
the club’ s workout in the spacious 
Army field house at neighboring 
West Point. "We'll find out in the 
game what we can do.”

The Giants are walking on eggs, 
trying to avoid any quote that 
would give ammunition to Vine# 
Lombardi to fire up his Packer! 
at their sub-zero practice field.

"We assume they will be tough
er," said Sherman, of the Pack
ers.

Alex Webster, Giant fullback, 
echoed the same thought when he 
said, "They still are the same ball 
club They should be better, play
ing together another year.”

The Giants are not the tame 
ball dub that met the Packers 
last year For instance, two of the 
four backs are different A year 
ago it was Joel Wells, now retired, 
teanted up with Webster at run
ning back and Kyle Rote, now 
backfield coach, at flanker back.

Phil King, hobbled by injuries 
since he was drafted No. 1 by tho 
Giants out of VaaderbUt in 1958, 
has taken over the left half or 
running bark job next to Webster.

King has carried the bail 108 
times for 460 yards, second among 
the Giants to Webster's total of 
743 yards on 387 carries and bet
ter than any Packer except Jim 
Taylor.

Rmwnwood and Orange each | 
put two men on tho team Waynt 
Garrett, tackle, and Doug Young, 
guard, were the Brownwood a!l- 
stateri the latter getting the 
third highest number of points

Making the team from Orange 
were David Foster, quarterhack. 
and Charles Owrena. fullback

BROWNW(K)D — Two District; 
2-AAAA basketball teams are en-1

the opening day, when the tingles' tered in Divuion II of the Howard 
were staged on a damp court i Payne College tournament, which 
under laden skies and with two starts here today and continues ’
interrupiioas by rain.

The Austrabans took charge 
immediately, with Laver and 
Emerson lashing across their 
services with such power that it 
was the eighth game before the 
Mexicans could get a point on 
their delivery.

The Aussies had won 13 straight 
pomts on service before Osuna 
punched across a point off Emer
son in the eighth game The cup 
holders got down 15-40 but pulled 
out the game. It was the closest 
they came to dropping a ser\ice 
in the entire match

The Australians pulled out the 
game when Palafox hit two loose 
shots, one a wild, swinging over
head on a bail obviously going 
out.

through Saturday
Abilene. Il-I on the year, is the 

favorite in its clan. The Eagles 
play Stephenville at 2:30 pm . 
Midland Lee, the other 2-AAAA 
representative here, opposes fa- 
voied South San Antonio at 7:30 
p.m

In other DtMsion II games. 
Graham plays Sweetwater at 4 
p m., and Lampasas tries Brown- 
wrood at 9 p m

Division I is comprised of 
Jacksboro. Coleman. Cisco. Tulia, 
GoMthwaite. Llano, Comanche 
and Hamilton

South San Antonio won here last 
year and will he shooting for iU 
fourth title. Abilene has also won 
the championship on three occa
sions.

LUBBOCK -  San Angelo's Bob
cats fought hack to topple Lame- 
sa. 84-56. in the first round of the 
annual Caprock Barketball tour
nament here Wednesday.

Rounding out the team were 
David Echols. 196-pound LaPorte 
end; Jerry Lindsey, Silsbee ren
ter. and Pat Heffernan. Angleion 
halfback.

WmMTX niMMW MS (>Mr|Mo«n X? M 
e«a Amantaa 74. Bm Imh DlaiM TS 

NTAT AT MBW TOM 
nrw Bm M

Ml ■  Marr • M T«lrVl«s OtckMiMB «  
N ««  TarX AC  ds aalnxmi ASS it IS 

OTWrx OAMBB 
D«>*<r S4. vtaa m

Passing remauis the ke>' of the 
Giants' attack, of course, but 
Tittle broke the league record 
with 33 touchdown passes and 
connected with 200 of 375 (or 3.224 
yards

PRO CAGERS

All are seniors except Cover, a 
junior

The second team had Curtis 
Hodge. Orange, and Johnny Wil
liams. Austin Johnston, eais: 
Raul Vasquei, Fort Stockton, and 
James H e n k e l .  CorsicanA. 
tackles. Jerry Haney. Sulphur 
Springs, and Jerry G i^ y ,  Aagle- 
tno. guards. Rntx^ Hollmaa. I b - 
meta. renter. Dennis Gann. Bay 
City, quarterback; Phillip Smith. 
McKinney, and Ronnie Davis. 
Carrollton, halfbacks, and Randy 
Hicks. Seminole, fullback

NB4
WS.DSIMI4V-S aaM tis 

!••••■ IM S riknow* 11}
DdraB in CWtMaa m  
St Lm W aw ! « •  Ai-«»'m  isi 

mnST-S BAHBS
Saa rraMiM- ti BMiap m Sliaiaat

Tark at Srrarv » 
nUBAra AAWr.a 

am i  ai CWir— an
S r raiicuta n Sirari* at PWllalilwSia 

ABI
Wa latm  •c*aWala« w-ann Saf 

TOW4T-S 04MBS 
PW im a at miaUfWta 
Laaa Brara ai Oak!-’.a ,

rmiMT-S OAMBB „ 
eani i niŵ  m owraiw ^

The Cats thus earned the right 
\ to oppose Lubbock Monterey in 
' the semifinals at 19 o'clock to
night.

Wilkinson Frets
The contract of Kermit’s football coach. Charles Jetton, has been 

expired (or two seasons but his salary will remain the same — W.220 
per annum. Kermit had a 64 won-lost record the past season. In 1961, 
the Jackets won only one game. As Ace Back Ails

Dr. I. G. Wilaon <rf the Malone-Hogan Foundation Clinic and Hos
pital staff had every reason to cheer for Ingleside in that Class A 
tu te  championAip game with Rotan last weekend.

Dr Wilson's son. David, is an assistant coach under Wavne 
Welcher at In^eside. ^

Ingleside is across the bay from Corpus Christi. not far from 
Aransas Pass.

• • • •
Back fran a sweep to the towrnameat rbamptonthip at Del 

Rto. rwaeh Delaor Pass af Big Spriag High ScIim I says hit Steers 
Bhawed to maeh better advantage Ihaa they had la previaas garnet 
aad he feelt better ahaat the l-AAAA seasaa jast ahead..

Paaa aays Braekettville was prahably the best team the Steert 
met la fhe nieei. The laeafs vaaqaished the Tigers. 41-51. hi the 
aemlftoal raoad. Defnar ramparet them favarahly to McAdaa. a 
toaoi that heat Big Spring handily la the Pfahivlew toaraamenl 
several weeks aga. Braekettville, a (last B seboai. weal to the 
reglaaal flaak last year and had every starter retaralag.

The Mcars play their flrat twa eaafereace games aa the read. 
V they eaoM gMa a spM. la tbase satiagt. (key'd be la gaad shape 
by the thoe they retora bame Jaa. I  to (angle with Ablleae Caaper,

Bin (Chop) Van PaB, the one-time Big Spring athlete and later 
a coach here, in for the holidays from his coaching job at McAllen, 
sajrs head mentor Hank Watkins had to go with a number of sopho- 
iTMirea last faD. For that reason, proepects are looking up in football 
for that Texas Valley achool next fall. '

McAOen's record was identical to that of Big Spring's the last 
aeaaoa — five wiaa. four defeats and one tie

Watkins and Van Peh are of the opinion that Warren MeVay, 
the big Negro beck who had a Mg hand in t>cating Borger in the 
■tote fiaaia far San Angelo's Brackenridge last weekend, is one of 
dw truly great eoHege proapects in the land

H w  Isartiwaat C ^ tr tn e a  Is apt to integrate faster than planned 
kecaosi of him.

By BEN OLAN 
A n U lfS  er*n Bqarto WrM«r

There's a good reaaon for Okla
homa's Bud Wilkinson to be walk
ing around with a frown on his 
face today. The sooner (he Sooner 
coach hears some good news 
about Monte Deere the better 
he'll feel

Deere, who directed Oklahoma 
to victories in its last seven 
games and to seventh-place in the 
national rankings, remained in a 
hotel Wednesday fighting off an 
attack of flu and tonsilitis as his 
team held a secret practice ior 
its Jan. 1 Orange Bowl meeting 
with Alabama in Miami. Fla. 
Oklahoma wound up the regular 
campaign with an 62 record while 
Bama was 6lYt
' Wilkinson w n  concerned by 
Deere's absence because he want
ed tho quarterback to operate 
some itew plays he intends to uae 
against the Crimson Tide. The 
chances are. however, Uhat Deere 
Trill be rtady for the big game.

Meanwhile, the Tide flew into 
Miami and coach Bear Bryant re
ported his squad in top physical 
condition with the exceptim of 
tackle Butch Henry, wm  was 
limping with a pulled leg muacle.

The Orange Bowl tilt is one of 
eight big ones to be played within 
the next week. On Saturday, Penn 
State. 61, goes against Florida, 
64, in the Gator Bowl at Jackson
ville, Fla. The same day the East 
and West mee* in the .Shrine game 
in San Francisco' and the .North 
and South in the Blue-Gray game 
in Montgomery, Ala.

West Texas State and Ohio Uni
versity, each with an 62 record, 
clash in the Sun Bowl at El Paso, 
Tex. Monday.

On New Year's Day, it's South
ern California, 104. against Wis
consin, 8-1, in the Rose Bowl in 
Pasadena, (Talif.; Texas, 9-61, vs. 
Louisiana State, 61-1, in the Cot
ton Bowl at Dallas, Tex. and 
Mississippi, 94, against Arkansas, 
61, in the Sugar Bowl at New 
Orleans.

Penn State went into final prep
arations for the Gator Bowl game 
Wednesday night following a late 
arrival in St. Augustine, Fla. due 
to bad weather. Coach Rip Engle 
hustled his forces to a high school 
practice field and its first work
out since breaking the temporary 
bowl camp in Annapolis, Md. last 
Saturday.

Monterey advanced by kayoing 
Snyder, 72-56.

Lamesa led the San Angelo cluh I 
at half time. 34 30, but Minton 
White led a last half surge that' 
paid off for the Felines White 
bucketed a total of 38 points for 
the night

Three other Sari Angelo players 
hit in double figures while Wal
lace Frankijp paced Lamesa with
12.

The win was the I2th in 14 starts 
for San Angelo while the Lame- 
sans are 94.

In another game, Seminole 
bombed Vernon, 6541.

Jeff And Denton 
Win In Tourney
D ALITS  (A P ) ~  Dallas Thom

as Jefferson and Denton led the 
way into quarter-finals of the Cot
ton Bmrl high school basketball 
tournament M ay .

In opp(Mite brackets, the two 
are favored to reach the finals 
against each other.

Both sailed through the opening 
rounds Wednesday and Wedne6 
day night. Jefferson, the defend
ing champion, beat Decatur 6624 
and Dailas Jesuit 5651. Denton 
downed Texarkana 7649 and Dal
las Samuel! 78-88.

Other teams reaching the quar
ter-finals were Dallas Woodrow 
Wilson, Dallas Hillcrest, Garland, 
South Oak G iff, Dallas Kimball 
and Irving.

They are paired like this: 
Woodrow Wilaon vs. Hillcrest, 
Garland vs. Denton, South Oak 
G iff vs. Dallns Kknbnll, Irving 
V8. Jefferson. i

The third team:
Ends—Sherwood Lucas. Mer

cedes. and Keith Sullivan. Mc
Kinney.

Tackles — Sidney Woreham. La-  ̂
Marque, and Steve 0\erton. Hurst 
Bell

Guards — G W. Jones. Nacog
doches, and James Hamilton. 
Graham.

Center — Richard Willis, Mc
Kinney

(^arterback — Terry SouthaD. 
Brownwood.

Halfbacki — Miles BramMett.  ̂
Sulphur Springs, and Mike John-! 
son. Nacogdoches.

Fullback — Steven Schroeder, i 
Fort Stockton I
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W U ,  TKAOB—S y.ar krtafe k w i  a  Bta 
Sprtae. T . iu  for on. of aqual yalua in 
or naar ItaLane. PlortAa. WrUa: J V.

Kl. I. Sox tSAA. Stouni Dora.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
A ll 4-3107 1710 Scurry
SPACIOUS S kadraeni. tarto U*tw. 
dteinc araa ntaa earnot. 1 laria elaoMa 
a  .aeb kadreom. utfiity room olortrta 
raoeo-eooMraaoo .tttochad tarae. uH  
Sown
B AR O AIN -Lart. > k«lroom. rood cow 
dlUoo. knotty pm. kiubon. carpark
iS li** .'. •W vt r***  *tk» *mr aa traeo. SPECIAL SUT—J OMroom $ad dm. wtik 
( o a a i ^  araatat krick iras. protty yari.

tbibc#.atttchad earsoa
AmMeakio do.
OWMKR TRAS
dm. Mnarsi. dtataf araa. ear 
koUa. all tioetrtc kliiakoa. camplataly car-

I down paymmt SIS moaa 
TRAMSPnRi^nrMk. arm 

ao. 1% eoramta

COOK & TALBOT
W *  SPBCIALBT IM COMMERCIAL 

AMO IMDUiTRIAL TRACTS
lei Poralna Bnlldae AM kStSI
m s  TALE-Boyt beao a  OotlMO Park 
BM is. P I. Pliaataco. RoaoUfal EW 
Dm. 1 Roerooao. 1 TU. kattii Comor 
Lot So. a  apprmate SSS SM 
an COLOATB—I sack Ba«t of n.w 
tbomine tmtar. }  Rodroaa. 1 bath.. 
Doaaltcnm. W.U nrraacM. SSt SM 
■ a r . rrpaoiim d TA . kalne rme.atad. 

RESIP EMTIAL LOTS-NEAR  
PARK KILL SCROOL

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cesk, Harold G. Talbot

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN DIVESTMENTS 

9 ROOMS. 8 bsths. ceUar. Paved. 
Only 95.000.
3 ROOMS, bath. Only 93JS0.
4 ROOMS, bath. 8 loU. Only 91.900. 
GRAND BARGAIN on G reu- Only 
95,000.

hre, Auto Liability

Slaughter
a m  4-8063 UOI Gregg

p.trd. cmirnl baal-cooltei aitmbm aa- 
ram. lltM  full aautty 
SUBURBAN B R IA  -  kmoUrul EafR 
Amoiic.n Slyl. .pacloua I bMroacn. arm  
dm »iUi rimUM*. 1 taacly caramlc aallm 
•kqulaiu carpn. uh cabaaU. ni aimtrik 
kNckm. daukta s«ram SSSAM taka irada

Space bargain! ! Extra large. I  
beditMfns. 8 baUis. perfect 
condition. In crtablisbed 
area Only 913.600 Low 
equity

Home, not House. There is a 
difference. Select from our 
custom built homes from 
919.500 to 929.000. Will con
sider sU trades.

Edwards Heights. I  large bed
rooms, 3 baths, plus guest 
cottage on large lot. Very 
good location. Only 914.500.

Protected investment — presUge 
location Truly fine home, 
over 2.300 feet living area. 
Will consider trade.

Parkhill Area — real nice 3- 
bedroom Perfect condition, 
on large scenic lot. We 
sure n c^  to kcll this one.

Assume G.I. loan on 3-bedroom, | 
2-bath brick 9100 payments, 
only 9500 will get you in. |

Reduced — large 2-bedroom. 
Close to college. Assume | 
44*3 loan. 966 per month. | 
Low equity. It's a bargain  ̂
you need a homo but short 
on cash?? See this 2-bed
room close to all schools. 
Nice and clean. Only 9300 
down.

bill Shepp ard  & co.
Multiple Listliig Reahor 

Rnnl Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

S ROOMS AMD kath «l'h  r«o*t koaio. 
t  ktaaka M Canam R*i«ku Omtdm 
tymllotkian aa paA amRT AM kSlSS.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•i.**

.Is wishing to know state of relations with other countries, 
comrade .. .Is wondering whether to cetebrate capitalist New 

Year or Chinese New Year?"

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS TO ALL

 ̂ Moy You Hovo . . . .
Enoa^ happiness to keep you iweet, ' 

Enough trials to keep you strong, 
Enough sorrow to keep you human 

Enough hope to keep you happy,- 
Enough failure to keep you humble, 

Enough succesa to keep you eager, 
Enough friends to give you ccMsfort, 

Enough wealth to meet your needs. 
Enough enthusiasm to look forward.

Enough faith to baniah depreoion. 
Enough determination to make each 

day a better day than yesterday!

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
REALTY

•m m a Cactus 
PVA Vinyl 
W all Point

$2.95 Gal.
Lloyd F. Curlfy 

Lumbar Co.
1107 E. 4tb AM 4-t84l

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW
Isi Paymeol March lat 

NO MO.NEY DOWN 
(For TboM Who QinUify)

I  BEDROOM — I  bath bone 
located is papnlar .Mair HeIgbU. 
Has Attached garage asd brick 
fraai. la-ScrvIce loaa only (7k 
monUi. For more lafMinatioa 
CaU AM 34141—WILL TRADE.

S BEDROO.MS 
3 BATHS

Bcaatlfal 3 bedrsom brick home 
located Ir as esefantve area. 
AU wad carpet tbraRghaat, aU 
electric kttcbca wtih birch cab- 
laets asd breakfast bar. Haad- 
samcly paaeled dca Is plc- 
taiesqac with Its waad-baraiag 
fireplace. Priced far qalek sale. 
Far laratiaa aad appatatmeat 
CaU AM 34191. WILL TRADE.

We have hemes wRh payraeats 
frem 9M asenth ta 999—Aay 
Price Raage—Aay Part at Tewa 

WiU Trade Far Tasr Eqalty 
Regardleea at Amaaat 

ar LaeatiaB.
Far lalarmatlaa 
Dial AM 34191

OPEN ALL DAY SAT. k  SUN.

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTR. CO.

3789 Larry St. — Keatwaad

FHA A Gl BRICK  
 ̂ HOMES

Rea4y Par
Immcdlata Oeenpaaey 

la
College Park Estatec

Or WBt̂  naUd Ta T a v  
Plaas aad Spcciflcatiaas

FHA and Gl 
3-Bedraam. Brick Trim HamM 

Seten Place Addition
PaysBcau (rem 97S.9S 

(Na Paymeata Uatll Pak. 1st.)

PtcM Salas (NRot 
196 Baylar AM S-9S71

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER. 
Builder

REAL ESTATE

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
DANCE

Saturday, December 29
9 P.M. UNTIL 1 A.M' 

VFW POST HOME
Music By Roy Sutten Ami 

His Western Buckarooe

PUBLIC INVITED  
$1.50 Par Parton

MAKE YOUR 
NEW YEAR'S 

RESOLUTION N O W ...
la be la jamr 
Jaaaary, 1913

bamc by

Oar BaUders wtti trade, regard
less. We Have Tbcae aad M ae, 
Mere le Cbaese Pram.

3 Bedreem — Marcy Srhaal DIs- 
trirt. Payiiiia ta f i M  97S aad 
sp.

S Bedream. t  bath. Keatwaad. 
Paymeata frem 196.06 aad ap 
ea aU these aB brick bames 
Will Trade.

4 Bedreoms, I  Baths, Fireplace. 
Priced belaw 9I8.I66.
Far tbaee wttb a Ckampagae
Taste.

CaU Taday far Appeialmeat. 
Dewatewa Office . AM 34129 
FieU Offlra ...........  AM 3-3168

THE
MILBURN
AGENCY

Settles Hetel Bldg.

HOUSES FOR SALE

$55 00 To $59.00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb. 1. 1063 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 PICKENS

See Thsae Atanost-Uko-Now Homss 
That Hava Been Raoovatad lasida 
And Out TbM  Are Beautifully Fla- 
isbed, Aad ‘rba Price Has Been 
Lowarad Below Actoal Valua. 
Thtsa A rt Truly Bargain-Priced 
Homas. They Are (Xfered By The 
FHA . . . With Small Down Pay
ment And Easy Qualitytag. Quick 
Move-la.
Cone See For Yoursalvea. Or CaO 

Psul Organ:

AM 34274 AM 3430S

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AN 4-4227

611 Main AM 44615

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

BALE -I asOROOM. tee. aoapl.itlT ro- 
docorolod Ciconoal loetfton noor MkooU 

tooior S4M down.■nd tiiepeMie tooior MM «  
roonth AM 4-ms or AM S-U3I
EXTRA MICX S kotaoa 
No« rorpottne ikr«a|ki 
N.or Kkoe oo't SSM 
AM t-tni

m krick. I  kotht 
Ml roncod Tord.
dowa AM 4-7I7A

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM 3-3072

AM
3-3991

EXTRA SPECUL-krlck S kodroom. IS  
bath, corpeird. Itrtc kltehondm crmbi- 
Botloe. tail of eokhru. M ft. m. UH  
full rantty Toront Sort SStk 
1 BEDROOM. DRR. clrclrtc roncr oad 
arm. ctrpolod. RlFl. cor.rod poUo. 
ftoerd. rmnlror tmoll realty, tn  moalfc. 
LARGE S ROOM, rrptrrlr dlrlne roocn. 
bordveod floort Sort ISlIi Mokr rltrr. 
i  BEDROOM ARD brih TaUI SMSS. 
LAROK I BEDROOM, brick irlm. prierd 
for quick tolr S4M hUl rqWly.
I BEDROOM. J BATM tarrr dm. ftro. 
ptacr. riMtrte klirkra. eorpri and draprr. 
tllr fmrr. I cw forat*. On S aerra. 
Win lakr (radr
LAKOB BUSIREM M . erlard IW SOlck 
aalr. ______

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 MAIN

Real Estata—Loans—Insuraaee 
Off AM 3-8904 Res. AM 34616 
Juanita Conway, Sales AM 4-1344

e LAk OE I  BEDROOM Ptaair Sne 
rquitr WUI roaiidrr m b # sida sate.

e 1 BEDROOM. I Baiha. fraaa as 
Bart miL IISMS.

e  S BEDROOM suck as Alabama. Lre  
aqnKT aiaeauy eaymasta SUE

e  DUPLEX OR Johaare. Ftt Ue-raSM 
Uk SerrM-MISS

e REAR waanmnoe W a y  Stkaai
Ricr I brdroom ooly snss__________

I BRDROOM FRAME - comelrialy carprl- 
rd. Loe rem y l^e  paymaala. .L n » .qd 
M W  Wrkk aa Ojriokrr aeiMre ISlS 
Cfearokrr, AM S4MS_____________________
TRRER (SOROOM-aaiMlrd t a w

Peggy MarshaO AM 447IB
Bobby McDonald AM 34544
Mrs. H. N Robinsoo AM 44IS7

WB aacuRa loars 
Wt Rare Rretala 

sea oua aaAmiPoi. BOkOBB 
ARD LOTS »  OOaORAOO H J e

RED BRICK >-brSreaai. roraeila bem. 
aitaclMd iara«r. OrDret Park Etaata. 
Rtal raiaTl Hamr. TaeaaS see.

RIOOEROAO — I  BaSreata. aarertad. 
Lae aqeNr—Taeam Rev.

BustRBaa raoraaTT uaai m. CMee
locaitae.

TWO aaoaoosi. tarra m  aaer m *
School Low. tav oeuRy.

LARoa 1 aaOBOOM. oeatrel hook and 
cloM aoDditioo. Ro m  Boro. Jam maBe
aftor

WASRIROTOR PLA rR -J  k iW e ^  briak 
oe larta ootmt at mactaaa diet 
dtatne roam. 1 balka. lUUrta Mtihm. 
tatoraaoi. WIB laka iTSda.

a BEDROOM*. DIRnra rotot 
bolka Oa S acroa arartaafelBC 
Bar, ala.

m

B E A U n rU L  
irfai
aka food

DurucK. Msd 
coodtuoo Riaay terfact 

a
aqully.

B BAUnrUL BRICE Hamaa — < 
Park S iadroav) 1 bait dam 
rooai. daubla laraeo. (aeiad 
mnoklaa iTaMek

BKAUnrULLV DLAPEO. aaraeMd, 
aandlttaead. 1 krdriaiM. FaBa. 
aav ktaMo and aal

BKAUTtrUL BRICK MOM ta WafOl 
ar AddXtaB

W ACRES w m  riaa hama aed ) 
aaltaea. kaaea aad •tablaa. WQ 
Udar trsda SUaar Baata AddMtaa,

«S ACRES REAB OMWiry Ohm
t Acaaa. w e l l  taaatod a  car L 

aa paaamani
4S ACRBa if Rrifatad lewd W S *  

■a. Ovear elU tataaca tatm
Ml ACRBS OH RMbvaT IS Iw  am  

t(al altar.
IMxldC FOOT LOT -  Ctam Ita S «M  

aa Orace Straat
EMRT l-ACRB Traalta
IS o( CRF._
Can u T F ar Excallaal Beya________

Low

1£T8 FOX SALE 
EXi LBRT RBStDBRTIAI. Ml 

Oaod aaiskbarfeaed. well 
od MU AM tarn.

SUBUXBAM
ORB 
San Aetata 
Fta'a B 
Faalar
lalkm I

TN IY WILL Da TH I JOB 
TRY CLASSIPIID AOt . .
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Just teji us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home Improvements, car 

repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY

F IN A N C I C O R P O R A T IO N  

o f  B ig  S p rin g

106 East Third S t ................. AM 4-5234

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E A S O N ' S

G R E E T I N G S
lasUlladMi aad 1 MooUi Sm-rlc* Oa 

the “ TV CABLE’* For Aoy Ootoido Aiteaaa. 

Moro CrrdH For Brtlcr AbIcoboo. 

**G1to The Gift That Eerpo Oa GItIb(

AM Year.”

Big Spring Coble TV  AM 3-6302

T m rU D A T  TV LOG 
•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID-1V. CHANNEL > — MIDLAND — CABLE CBAN’NEL t
-Mfnr Ortffa •

1 OO—L<ir»tU Younc 
ItJO—Yount Dt.Malnm
1.to—Make Rnem

Tt'X DnddT
)  30—Hort'a HoUrvood
4 to—Dimnwlont
«  30—Knmtc Kamlrtl 
4 40—Unrit Ooert*
4 4 ^T h r*« Btootot
t •0—ITBorrT nouaO 
I  30—BtbT Butr
t 4»- Zklf I 
k;40—Btpeit
• a o -N tv i
• lO-atock Mark**
(  S-WaaUMf
• 30-WIM CrniaUT 
T 30-Dr Klldart
• 30—ROMI •
• eo—Andy WUUma •

-Rrport jk
TSsaa

aoporta
le 10—WraUjtr 
lt.30—Tnoltbt Obow*
13 aa—Bita o e  
raiDAY
t  30-D*rouoeol 
T tO-ToOar
• :W—Bay BThaa
• 30—Plar Yoor

Hunch •
14 aO-Prlrt U RItM • 
1* 30—CaoetokioBto
11 40—Your rtrat 

Impraaaloa •  
ll  :30-Tratb m

CeoaaooaoMt 
llrlO—Mtva 
11 40-Lora Tbat Bok
13 lO-Hittavar Patrol 

onitm •1'40-Mrrr 
1 40 -H r«t
1 40—Loratto Youao

3 30—Yount Dr Maloot 
110—Maka Boom lor

Daodr
1 :)0—Hrra'a BoIItvooO 
1 >0-Nava 
4:40—DlBianaloBa 
4:40—KomM Kamival
4 40—Unria Oaorta 
4 44—13>raa Otao|at 
1:10—Baaala O Cm O 
4 30-Caanar
4 40—Zala'a
4 44—Huntlar Bnnklay 
4:40—Nana, naaihat 
4-10—atork Markal
i n —InumaiMool

ationtlma
Y 10-Mltcb Millar • 
4:10—Hannaaaar 
4:44—Jark Poor •

14 40—Raport 
14 14—Waal Tat. lUporla 
11 14—Wrathar 
14 lO-Tonlthl Bion a
U'04-a>aa oa

PHILCO Town and Country Portable TVs. 
16-in. end 19-in.

One Day Service On All Mokes Of Radies 
And TVs. ,

N EIL NORRED
SM E. Srd AM 4-sm

KWAB-T\’ . CH ASSEL  4—BIG SPRINCa—CABLE CHA.NNEL 4
1:44 aaerat aiarw 
S:|4 tVlta 0< Nick! 
4:8k ant ar Pao4

|-t4 Lta
OAD—Natri
d:01 Broca ProMar 
• t l^ W oN ar Cranklta 

ihoncoao
f M - f m r  Maaoo 
a.44 Otoutaiihlaa 
0 40—ABrad Kltcbaaak 

M
Brtdcat
Out
on

Tbi

IV an—liana, i
10 10 Lll^d I 
n  40 lltfcti 
IS 4o-—e in

4J0-Por«**Ji 
•;10-Caaan 

Air
Y 40-LHa Una
Y 14-Car1ma 
4:40—Copt Baatarao 
1:44—EiarHio Wlta

DiOOli Droko 
4 kO-Ctlaiidar 
4 10—1 Lnaa Lucy 

14 40—Baal MrChyt
la 10—Pata a oiMira
14 10-Nana
11-44 t naa 04 Ula

U-40-Mana. WaaJOaa
11 14—Caraar Randltnaa

■Wartd

Pana

U:
1-1:1
1 lO-Ya YaU tha Trutt 
1:44 Baarat Worm 
1:10 Bdta ar Nttka 
4 ao—Buaar Foot 
1 10—Bonarr Bora 
4 44—  Ufa Una 
4 40—Takot Nana 
4 40—Bmra Prattar 
4 14-Walter CrdokUa 
1 14-aanUOa 
Y:10-BatiU 44 
4 10-YY Siauat BUtO 
4 10—Patar Ounn 

14:40—Batra Waaibaa 
10-10 Lata Sbon 
U 40-aitn Oft

KOSA-TS’ CHANIVEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL S
t  lO-MimaoaIra
t  10-Ye TaU Tba 

Ymtb
1 to—Berrat Btorm 
1 10-Bdta or MWM 
4 '40—MaalaUma 
I  40-LNa Una 
4'44—WoRar CraokBa 
0.44 Bporta 
0:14—Nana Waalbar 
4 10-Mr Ed 
Y 40—Parry Maaoo 
• '40—Tha Naraaa 
4:40—Alfrad Hitchcock 

14:44—Nana 
M:IO-Taaaa Today 
10 It Oport.
I t  10-Waathar 
It  10—YY Ouaaat atrip

Y.IO—OnaraMao 
AlobaBal

4:40—Capt Eaaoama 
4:10 Jack UiLamta 
• lO -I Loaa Lucy 

14 40—Tba McCort 
It'.io—Pata and Oladyt 
U 44—Loaa at Ufa 
IlrlO-Oaarch for 

Temarren
11 44—Oaldlii|| Llakt
U to-awb
U:14-Aa tba WorM 

Taraa
1:40—Paaanatd
I 10—noiiaa Party 
1 tO-MlUlaoalra 
1 10—Tall YWa Truth

-Nana
-Oarrai Otorm 
-Bdta ol NltM 
-Moiiatima 
-Llfa Lbta

I  44—Wailar Cranklta 
4 00—aporU 
0 to—Nana Wrtobar 
4 10—Banblda 
Y 30-Ranta Ot 
• 10—BararlT 

HlllbUltat 
4 00-TbrlUar 

14 40—Nam. Oportt 
14 10—Taiaa Today 
14 14-Opnrta 
14 10—Waathar 
14 lO-Watrd Tkaatin

K( BD-7V’. CHA.NNEL 11 — LIDBOCK ~  CABLE CHA.NNEL S
1.40- Mara Ortmn • 
r i4 -N a m
1 40—Urratta Tanfic 
1 lO -T out I  Dr Malooa
1.40— Maka Boom lor 

Dadda
1 10—Hara't HoUtnoed 
1 14—Nan, Raport 
4 40—Child’• World 
4 10—Ctrcoa Boa 
4 tO-Dtek Tracy
• 40—CotnadT Carro-iaal 
t lO —ir  harry Hound

.4 40—Nona Woaiboi
• 14—Raport 
4:10 Oaa Hum
Y 40—Blptord
Y 10—Dr OCtldara
• 10-Hatal a
4 lO-Datllu Playhouoa 

14 tO-Bana 
14 H —Tonltht abon a 
11:40—BMP Oft

OT
-Today
-Parm Kaport 
-Waatbar 
-Today 
-Boy Wboa
-Play Tour 
Hunch a

-Prlca It BItht *

-Plrat lapraa- 
tMot a 

:10-Truth or
Contannaaeaa 

:t0—Bant 
•0-Waatbar 
•4—Nam 

1:14—Comanolty 
Oaaaup

1:10—Omnebe Marl 
•O-Mary Orittta a 
44-Nant

I'tO—Leratta Tount 
110—Toon* Dr Malooa 
1 la—Maka Boom for 

Daddy
1:10—Hara'a RoUynood 
1 44—Raport 
4 40—Child-, World 
4 M—CIrrua Boy 
t'40—Dick Tracy 
4 04—Comady ramlral 
4 M—Baaar b Cacu
• aa Nana naothoT
• 14—Raport
• IO-Iolamatlanal

Shontlma
Y M-Mitch Millar •
4 10-Doe I Call Ma 

Charlia
• OO-Jtrk Pair •

10 40—roan,
14 lO-Tonltht Obon a
11 40 WICD Off

KPAR-IV, CHANNEL I t  — SWEETWATER
1 to—Bar rat Btorm 
1 10-Edta Of NlcM 
4 40—Jana Wyman 
4 H-Btoao 
4 44—Tartooo,
• 40—Nana. Waathar 
4:14—Walter CrookMa
• K -M r  Ed
Y *0—Parry Maaoa 
I  40—Omnuehthlaa
• tO-Alfrad Hitchcock 
14:44- Nana OaaUM, 
14:10—Lloyd Bridott
II 40-LWM Out 
U  OO-OWn OH

PBIBAT
• :IO-aicn On 
Y:dO—CoUaia Of Tha

Air
Y IP—Cartijont 
4 OO—Cap! Bancaroo 
4 44—Ekarciaa with
• 44—Calendar 
114—I Lova Lacy

It 40—Baa. MrCur,
It 10-Pata a Oladra 
II 40 Loaa Of Ufa 
ir iO —Tarmattaa Emia 
I I  at—Lift Lmt 
11 44-Nam
11 14—Career Haadlptai 
11 M - World 1-uma

I to—Paaanerd 
I 10—Route Party 
1 oa Mintonalra 
1 30-To Tall Tha Tnit*
3 at—Bacrat Btorm
I 34- Eda. -rf uirbi
4 04—Jana Wytnan 
4 30—Blnco
4 0#—CarV.on,
• OO—Nan, Waathar
• I»-W a lu r CrooklU
• 30-Ranhlda 
Y 30-Bout a 44
4 30—Tf Aiiniiot Btrlp
• ■ 30—Clo«a-up

14 to -N an , Waathar 
10 30—Lata Bhnn
II 00—aura Off

KLBK-TV CHANNEL IS -  Ll'BBOCK
3 40—Sacratt Btorm
3 30-r>lta Of NIaM
4 ao—Bu«ar Pool
4 to—Bonarr Bora 
4 44—Life Lina 
4:44—Rant. WaoBiar
• I4-Woltnr Cfoaklta
• 30-Mr. Ed
Y-to—Parry Maaoa 
4 to -  Unteiichtblaa 
4:40—Alfrad HHcbcock 
B aa .lam Waatnoi 
It-.lO-LloTd Bridtoa

11:44—LlaMa Out 
l;40-atdO OR

FBID4Y 
4 10-aura On 
4 n —Parm Para 
• M-Collata Of Tba 

Air
Y 40- Life Lma 
7 04—Cartoon,
I'tO—Cap! Kantaroa 
4 44-Caareiaa With 

Dohhio Drako 
4 44—Calandar 
4 IP—1 Lora Lucy 

It to—Baal McCoti 
14.10-PaU A Oladri 
II 44- Leva Of Ufa 
II :10-Taaaataao Brnla 
It  44—Ran, Waoltw, 
11:14—Carter HaadUnot 
i| lO World rurat

I an. Pa,tnerd 
I'lO-^Houio Party 
f  oa Miilinnaira 
1 14-To Tall Tha Tfulb 
1 04—Sarrot Storm 
I IP Edk' at aicM 
4 00—Buaaf Foot 
I 44—Bonary Beyl 
1 50-TBA-
• 44—Nam Waathar 
4 14—Walter Cranklta
• H -Rtnh lda 
T 10-RouU 44
1 lO-TY Ounaat Wrtp
• 10—Patar Ouen

It 44 Nant Waathar 
It 10- LaU Sbon 
II tO-aiBn Off

m  RADIO -> KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING -  U.S MCS.

'F W  ewb ridalNy

1:40—Payertta Be ml 
Claaalr,

1:10—TYia Nan Bound 
4 44 Bupoar Club

T tO-ENPE Muate Htll 
iMotlc Hall can't) 

• 40—Caocort 
11 44-Niaht Paopla

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results
l  ,  .

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN ALL-NEW  

3-BEDROOM HOME
L O W  fQ U IT IE S

2-Bedroofn, 1-BoHi; S-Badroom, 1 or 2 Beths. 
4-Bedroom, 2 Baths and Den

FRA AND Gl FINANCING; NO PAYM ENT UNTIL MAR. 1

Approx. Mo. PajmsoBls. IbcIbiIIbs
InaarsBco. laterpot. Taxei. Priaclpal 

•  LOW EQUITIES •  RENTALS g r a A  REPOSSESSIONS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-SMS •  AM 3-443S

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41N PARKWAY 
Oa earner 4 Blocki Weat Of New 

CatkaUc Charcii

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESID E" HOME
Something new and excep
tional —
Seles Office 2101 Cecilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWINO SOON

$10r950 to $13,950
V

3 Bedrooms, 1 & 2 Beths
t :N  A.M. To StSO P..M. 

AM S-U44

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Wm Mart Taa Ial«
A  S p a d a a i  S-Bedroom. 
t -B a lli. A B -B iiek  Home 

I.aeatee la  ExelaoiTo  

K E N T W O O D  A D D IT IO N

• WE TRADE
For A Qualify

Heme, See
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Open Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE
PARM e  RANCHES A-S

G EO . E I U O T T  CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: A.M ^2504 Re«.: AM S-3616

Wa Maka Parm aad Baacb Leoaa
O H4 ACBEI HOWARD County 1 

IrrWatUm nallt I304 par acra. th 
mawraU

O 44a A C B n  Bcurry Ceuaty MM IB 
cultlrallon. fair bnpreya-nonu

REAL ESTATE WANTED ^
WANT TO buy dupiax an paTad alrval. 
clot* to tonn ar mapoiiia camor. Wrttt 
Bel BI47 Care of ParaParaid

RENTALS f

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Wasson 
Road From Entrance 

To City Park, 
Past Mercy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Large 
Selection Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  S BEDROOMS
•  2 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FE A T m iN G :

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Sales By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNLSRED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO ROMF-S. INC. 

BUILDERS

B

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
SOFA BED

$29.95
Faraitare

R efla lth iag  K R epa lrlag

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK-UP ft DEUVERY

Baak Rate FtBaaelnK
ONE-DAY SERVICE

“ Gaod Work Dtteaa’t C o t i-
li P a rt"

A M  3 -4544  
Stia W. Highway M

—

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.

1 ROOM FURNISHXD tpartinnU. 
tlalrt. air condUUmpd. 440 moolh. 
paid. 701 Nolan 4M 4-7404

SeurtT. AM 4-4141.

1 ROOM P U R N U m o  apartraant. all bllla 
paid, IBS month. Aeoopl ona or tn 
dran. AM 4-4447. AM 4-4411

BIG SPRINGES 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

•  Furnished and Unfurnished

•  Air Conditioned, Vented Heat

•  Wall-to-Wall Carpet

Located in Restricted

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7861

pla ooly. Call AM 4-7701

•41 bllb paid AM 4-4341

CONTINUING OUR
I C A A A A  n t t n t U f t  C A I E
g /V |V V V  V L L f

SAVE $N6

'62 Monxa $1995
Carvalr 4-do«r. Big eagtae, aatamatle traaa- 
RiisAioa. radio, heater. E-Z-I giaas. wUtawall 
tires. S-moath or S.gOINtiUa wamiaty.

'59 El Camino $1250
Chevrolet. V-6 eagiae, standard traaamis- 
sioa. Yoa’ve been looking for one of these aad 
here H la. We daa’t think yaa’U find a 
Ricer aae.

SAVE $245

'62 Chevrolet $2650
Impala Super Spart Coape. 366-hp V-6 MglBe. 
standard shift, radio, beater, whitewall tires. 

B This is a c^ar that you’U find few of . . , " Aaaiversary Gold.

3 SAVr «eao

'62 Pontiac $2000
Tempest 4-door. Automatic traasmisBloa, air 

1. conditloaed, E-Z-I glass, whitewall tiros, * 15,006 miles. Blue and white.

'SS .Imperiol $1380
4-door Sedan. Power steering, power brakes, 
power windows and seat, faetory air eoadl- 
ttoaed, radio, heater, whitewall tires.' A real 
alee car. Here’s a chance to get a $6,666' 
automobile at a (rcmeadously low price. Not 
new, but like new,

'57 Sto. Wog. $900
Chevrolet 21# 4-door. V-8. PowergUde, air 
•oaditloned, radio, heater, and whitewall 
Urea.d; SAVE $100

62 Chevrolet $2675
Impala Sport Coape. V-8 eagiae, standard 
tranimtssioa, radio, heater, whitewall tires. 
This car has a C.OOa-mlle or O-month factory 
warranty. Only 5,000 miles.

'56 Buick $350
t-door Hardtop. Dynaflow, power steering, 
power brakea, factory air rondItloBed. The 
paint la a Utile thin but It runs and drives 
good.

SAVE $295

'62 Chevrolet $2100
Nova 2-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, slandani 
tranimissioB. faetory air eoadlUoaed. white- 
wall tires. Thh ear was ewaed hy aae af 

J our employes. 10.090 actual miles.

SAVE $390 ” *

'60 Pickup $950
Ford W-Toa. WMe bed. railem rah. V-g. 
•■tonsatic IraasmhisioB. radio, healer, trailer 
hHrh. A pirkap to ase for work or play. 
BeauUfal blue and white color.

CH EV Y
r :

CENTER
PO LLARD  C H E V R O LET

1500 E. 4th
•

A M  4-7421

UNFLILNISHED APTS. B-4 ANNOUNCEMENTS
EXTRA NICE

2-Bedroom duplei. S(o\-e and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

S09 East 13lh 
AM 4 ^ 1  AM

___________  _________ I
EXTRA NICE uofurnlabad 1 hadrtiora 
apanmant larya brlnt roein. cofnbua- 
Uaa ktubou-dan. tub and abowor Waiar 
paM. AM 4-ltSl
FURNISHED HOUSE.S Bi
PARTLY rCRVISRIlD 3 hadroein bouaa 
at l i t  Praalar. tta mootb AM 1-3JM. AM

LODGES C-1
STATED CORCLAVE
Opruic Commaadary Mo 
E T Mooday. Jaouary 14. 
Y 30 p m

Ray Whila E C. 
Ladd Smith Rac

MISSION
Water Heaters 

le-Gallm 
939.M

P. Y. TATE 
1W9 . West TMre

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERYICB JS
QUICK. EPnCIENT Iraotac. UtS Ma 
AM I JSll.
IRONING W ANTEO-aiM  muad doaaa. 
AM 3-4343. 4214 Dtiao
IROinNa w a n t e d , otak up aad dalivtr.
Mrt Tuckar AM 3 4334

CALLED MEETINO Blf
Sprint Chaptar No ITS
R A M  Thuraday. Jaa 1. 
T 3S p m Work la M M Do- 
fr,a

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female

ZoUm  Bnrktn. H P. 
r.rypi Donlal. Sar

POOR ROOMS praftr coupit Wairr fur- 
Bltbad. MA Mi Auat*a. Cootact J. B. 
Slaaa. MB Auaitt
ONE AND Tm  badraam bouaaa. furatabad 
Naar trtiaal Eaaaoaabla raoL btiU paM. 
AM AIKS. Z3M Watt EUbuay M

RENTALS B

LAROE 1 ROOMa aad both. claaD. furn- 
Ubad. bUla poM. So, roar IK  Watt UUi. 
Saturday aad Saadayi: waakdayt aft
er A
1 ROOMA BATH fumlabad bauta Claaa 
la Call AM 40111 atfora 4.M p m
1 BEDROOMS. 1 BATES. carpMad. ,,a- 
iral Mat. raadna Aytalabla January 1 
throosb July AM AMll.
UNFLltNI.SHED HOUSES B-4

BEDROOM.S B-1

THREE BEDROOM briak aouaa. imfur- 
nuhed ITU Purdua AM 4-4731 far tafor- 
mat taa

NICELT Ft r n u RED bwiroeni. aruata 
auUida aotfaneo llda ^Laaraatw.________
STATE ROTXL—Enooia by week or raortb. 
410 30 op Ml Ortm. traoa Martla. Mcr
prrOMINO HOTEL claao caRifarlabla 
room*. 47 M arak a.,1 up TT, planty 
fraa parklas O A MeCalhaier _______

FURNLSHED APTS. B4
PURinBRED a p a r t m e n t s . 1 rotma.
blGa oald Tala a MB, idaal Rlgbrny M.
NICE I ROOM furntthad apartmant Pap
al ray boat AduHa only 444 Watt ttb

COMPORTABLE AND raaaonabiy prVad 
raamt vtttaui •alltiaa dltlanag at dowa- I 
town t i l  Ruanate AM 1-44S

F.LLIOTT S APTS

SPECIAL WEEELT ratoa Oowptnm Mo- 
tal an K  -a blocF aorih at Rlfboay M
NICE. qCTE' eomaartabl# rooni, M M 
wf-ak Mao aoly. plaoaa 413 Eaal lad 
AM A17M.
ROOM A BOARD B-2

I ROOM ARO RMtrtl, nk*« plgre l« Itvt. 
' Mrs EArTtrsI \m4 OeUftd. AM 4-42tB

FURNt.HHED APTS. B-l
t  BEOHCXIM Pl'RNnHED apartmant. 
bill, paid. 441 moatb Ml Oollad AM 
3-1434

QttMt—CaaatalaDt ta Dovaloab
Runnels, Belvieen Sth A 6th 

34 Large rooms and hath Beauti
fully decorated Furnished and un
furnished Large ranges and re
frigeratory. ample storage Beau
tiful yardk maintained hy land 
lord Ideal for working couples 
and Raie Personnel Moderately 
priced .\pply 201 East 6th AM 
4 ta a

1 BEDROOM CLOSE W> toon. Kboe) 
474 moolb IM wlrtna 3SI Nolan. AM 
VS44

SPECIAL STATED Maattal 
Bitkad Plapia Lodta No Ma 
A P aad A M Prtdty Daa 
M 7 34 p.ai Mambari arsad 
la aiwad. vlaMort oalcoma.

J Doutlaaa Ward. W M 
Laa PorUr, Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C - l

NOTICE

The cu.otomers of Art J. Lloyd, 
may pick up their hooks, accounts, 
etc . at 1007 East IMh AM 4-6069

QUIYTINO BU4INP4 Olft, I a a I h a r
^ood, 1-1 to t, off Antiaa Olft Shop.

nth P l^
THE BIO PuBday OklaDamao na«H>apar
la nop bomt dallatrad .n Blk Spams. 
Lo<iita CraofurU. afont AM 1-IIS4

4 ROOM MOUSE floor funiaca. pluir
4 MSIlor waabar Me Boat 4th AM ___

^ O  BEDROOM bouaa ai Taa Mobtla Car- 
paiad tiaat iDanlh AM «-aJ72 _
1 r6 6 m  '  r e d e c o r a t e d  CArport. 
lancod. 144 Eta) |3>h 3 -aem. 1444 Dunlm 
AM 1-SIJ4 _  ___
YERT NICE 4 room houaa Rariain for 
Mnall family 4M aa 1714 Yaum AM 
47123 _ __  __
3 BEDROOMS I*, bath* (ara«a Irnca

PERSONAL CJ
PERSONAL LOANA conyrntani tarma 
WorkPiB firl, hauaaoiyat. rail M i t t
Tala. AM 3-JS41 Air Pnrra oertonnal 
•  alroma

BUSINESS SERVICES
RAT I  n'MPTItO Mrvic#. eesapnoM. 
l»c tanftA. grr^sp irapA AM 4-7T7t

LARGE 2 ROOM %o»nm^X «11 RoUn. 
tftS. •!’ RUto paid ff^wr I•Y1I and KcbooU. 
AM 6-cn
S ROOM APARTMENT faniUhad BIUi 
paid IM month IM ilth Plata AM 
22M2. AM 4-I3M

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
I and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  Ail Apart- 
ment.y ground level •  Comfortahle 
Living.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3 6091

1 ROOM rURNISHED tpamnantt. prt- 
«ata bath,, friildalraa BUI, paid Cloaa In. 
KH Main. AM 4-23S3
E3CTRA NICE 3 room apartmml lutl ra- 
dacnralrd No rhOdran. no doat. All 4-M32.
apply 1304 Scurry

Furnished and Unfumi.yhcd 
2-Bedroom Apartments

•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
a  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Ssrimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

"Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere" 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information Call 
AM .3-6186

a«m-la klUban im  AM V2lk3 3.M
Coanally. naar Bo', I
2 BEdI io o M INFURNISHEO houaa. aaa 
tl IMS Stadium AM 4-t3P* aftar 1 34, 
atakdoy,. ah day Saiurday and Sunday ^
NICE 1 BEDROOMS, bath. pMonbad for 
woithar faacad yard, tsa I0| Xaat 24th 
EX P4I4I

HERMAN RILEMOH rapatri aU tr 
room,, carport, raiimdaimk. paintinc and 
conrrota work No )ab lor mnaJI E< 
prrtmead labut AM 4-4111 aftar 3 ta 
b< fora_4 l »  _  __________
RILL JOE Murphy tan, top anil, fin 
taiKl. irayai and fartlhaar Call AM 
3 ISW

3 BEDROOM ROUSE, larva ad yard. Elat- 
trie ranpa-otrati Carpatad Hylna mom. 
Loralad 431 Saftlaa. AM 4-7a4<l AM 4 4241.
NICE I  BEDROOM unfumiMiad bmiya. 
Carpaiad Ualaa room. Irnrad yard, car
port Aaeapi aaw atnali child, no pau. 
714 WiUa.
3 ROOMS Aim both unfumiihad bouao. 
cloaa lb. A>M 0-T73I__bafara too  nm.
NEARLY NXW 7 aadroom unfunilthad 
Central haat CUitty room *lth «a«har 
connaclloaa. Cnnerata storm callar Lo
cated 701 Anno. AM 43447
3 ROOM UNEURNTAHED hot„a. floor fur
nace. fmead backyard, rarpatad «*«har 
drear oonnacilona. AM 4 MTl Aflrr 4 M 
am 3̂ »43
NICE (XEAN 1 bedroom hotiM Phimbad 
tor wdtbor. girata. 474 lldt Mata. AM 
4A17Y

R E N T A L S

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 
Near schools, shopping center.
AM 3-6129 AM 3 3162

OARAOE APARTMENT redaroralad
ui. ifiraKf eurtHteri Wgt^r. tM  

pgid Apvi> IIP John»on. AM 4'S436

THE MILBURN AGENCY
Battlt, Hotel Bids

n e a t . CLEAN. 1 bedroom unfumlahrd. 
774 wlrlnk waaher connocllon. rorport- 
•toroso. fenred barkyard |3I4 Laxlni- 
loo. AM 4-4414 AM 4-7714

M R . B R F G E R
C King Fee*vr«e Sfivtlrstp. Ine . Ittt. WerM rigttte rMenre6

I1-Z7

T h is  one hss TW O pegee for each day— the eecond 
one for lU  the th jg ^ y o a  WISH had happened a  ̂a**

1 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, carpetad. conver 
lot. 1 Block, of Oollod Junior tilth 3M 
month. 2100 Jahnum, AM 12MI. AM 1-14T2

DAY 4 POMPINO Vry'ro 
tic tanka, xraaaa trap, claai 
abia 23lt Wet- ltd, AM 4-1433

OpmmoU. tep- 
inaa Raaa

REMOVE TREES riaan tm lob,- claaa 
up that akacapa houaa AM >4414
TOP ton. and rvi ,and Call A L. 
tShortyi Henry, al AM 4 3M4 AM 4-4141
TOP ton. rod calclata atnd. rallrbo 
drtyevay trayel deliver'd Lota Mytlad. 
plowed. Chorlo Ray AM 4-7174

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt, Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

A.M 4-5142

ff£ jctxo £u x
Sale, A .Service AM 4-4074

rPRIOHTS a TANE TYPES 
RALPH WALKER AM 4-3370

3 BEDROOM CARPETED llvlnf room, 
plambed for vooher, fenoed yard. 400. 
On Dixie Rlreet Mr,^ Elrod, loot Ma^.
I ARD 3 BEDROOM, plumbed for va,b- 
er Apply 414 Weat tUl. AM 4-3444. AM
3-4314 _  ______________
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 214 vlrln(. rsnfo
bond. waUier^lryer ronnectloni. 
«llh  oUirase. tios On Drexel Ci 
44444
2 RKDROOMS. n,OOR furnace, back 
yard, carport Located IIM Eaal Mb. AM 
44714. apply Ml Slala __  ___________
4 ROOM hBosE uUh bsUi. 104 Mortb- 
weat I2th PL 3-4M4
RICt I  BEDROOM, plumberi for waaher. 
Cloaa Is town and acb>-iol. 304 Watt tUi. 
444. AM 4 4272 __________

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Montieello Addition 

Blackmon k Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2994

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
MUtX BUSmSSE bundlnt on Lomeaa 
Rl^aray. tnoalra Jonat Motor Co , 111
2SSL_______________________________
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

CALLED MEETINO R^  

X Erldt*. Doe 

b tt. f  laltoTt 'wtleemt.

■prms Lod^ No. 1344 A

rid A.M. Ertdiy, Doe L.. 
IS p.m. Woik la R.A.

f .  D Auarntn. W M.
n  Q. Hosbtt, ••«.

YARD DIRT-rod calelsw aand cotton 
burr,, barnyard fartlllser. Maalar, AM 
4 3*79. AM 4 731*
CITY DELIVEHY-Movt. haul, dallvar— 
fumltura. major app'laneaa Chrltimaa 
klfia. nackacea lova Bonded Inturad 
Ratea SA rent, lei 43 44 Call AM 3-U2S
APPLIANI'K PROBI E3tt» Coma by H
Weal Third—apeclallilM In waahar-drytr 
repair. Hardlann Annflanca tarrlca. AM
4 71*3
ACroUNT-S k  AUDITORS

Hr)f)KKF.EPINO RERVICE 
for buatneai Ion amall for full lltna 
employe Ex|terlenea' In Aulnmnhlla, 
t'onatriK.llon. f'alai Proftaalonal aarvlcti 
and othT Reference, furnlihed. Rea- 
annahle rale,. Call Hush. AM 4-4744. 
A .10 tn 4. da Up.

E llPAINTING-PAPERING
rOR PAINTINO and paptr banslM. 
D M. Miller 1414 AM 4-S4SI.

•all

roR  PAIRTIHO. papor hanclnt. 
tapina and Irxtnntns Fred Blk 
3 323* 2407 Scurry SUwat.

beddini

PnoTOGRAPHER.* B it
LET ME Pb nine rapt) that waddins. baby 
or family iroup Call Keith IdeMIIIIn.
AM 4-4234 tor appointment

RADIO TV SERVICE Ell
BOXER TV and Radio RapaIr Small ap- 
plianca ropair Call day ar olskL AM 
4 4441 IJtt Mard.ns _________________

CARPET CLEANING ei<
CARPET AND ViibelitefT eitaalas tnd 

tlmateare-timlni Free eaflmatea Modern asolp- 
metit W M. Rrnoka. AM l-3tt0.

EMPLOYMENT
HKL^ WANTEDrMBle r-1
CAB DRIVERS WtMtd- Mail bart City 
Parmll Apply o rtykaand em  Dapol

F4HELP WANTED. Female
NiiBD CARHOPS and iHik. 
or AM 4-2331
CDRb o iR la  Wantad 44 eenu b tarAn- 
Sir In ptraan tnly. USt east OR 9tr4N.

•KAYE A WONOERPT7L NEW YEAR - 
Sell near your home Re happaer and 
riebar with Avon Write Box 4U 1 or 
cau MV sans. MMlaad. Ttxao.

HELP WANTED. Mlae. P 4

BIG

mPlOYMENT
AfteNCV

PEMALR

CLERETYPWT-14-24. 
Ex perleared OPEN

BBCY -24-40 Boekkeaplot 
atparteora 423a

605 PERMIAN BUILDING 
AM 4 2935

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
r a l e w a y  rouse  aamtea Bntarpnaaa. 
men ready te do moat loy Mb an a mln- 
ote’t noUca WUl work aa aoor or month 
AM 3-4414 AM l-lU l

IROMINO DONE II 24 mixad dntan iS i  
Tacaon AM i-44V_______ ______
IRONINO. MV homa. 4124 daoan A ll 
4-tlli. lU  Wea' tu
IRORtNO-PITK BP and doltearT. t i  l 
mixed doaeti AM 4-4244
tRORmO-lIt aCCRKY by Wbite't A lt 
4-7114 Pick op. deUvory
mOKlNQ WAWTVD. H«k up uM 
•ry All yM il
moHiNa wAjnigD. i m  miaad i 
AM 4-47H 017 Dixoa.

SEWING
•KWmn. ALTERATIOR4 Mn. C. L. P«I4 
dor. am  4-2H4
ALTKRATIORa MKN4 aad woaM 
Ahce Biat* AM l-21tV IK  Rimoala
WILL DO all typao aowtna aod altera. 
Uona AM 1-2MI

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAY. FEED
BALED RROARI tar talo. Call EX SdtlW 
Ralpb SroUb

FARM SERVICE K9
•ALES AND lerrwo oo Rada-Myarx. Aai> 
mtioc pump, and Aarmoaor wtndBiUta. 
Uaad wlndnillla. Carroll Cboala Wall Sara 
let land Iprtatt Ttxu LTDa 4-MS2

MERCHANDISE
BtTLOING MATERULS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  No. 2

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED

TO TRAIN rOR
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wt prtpare Mta and Womea. A|ta 
14-44 No oxperteort atetatary Oram-
mar tchool educatloa oauaUr lufllclrnt. 
Ptrmaamnl fnbo No laynfft Sbert boura 
Hlab pay Adyoocement Stad aamt. 
homa addreu. pbone numbtr aad Umo 
bomt Write Boa B-14B. Cart of Tbo 
Herald

HIGH SCHOOL AT ROME
Start where yoo loft off Text furaltbed. 
diploma awarded, low monthly pay. 
meata For Iroa booklet, write: Ameri
can School Dept. BH. Box ItSl. Odetaa. 
Texaa EMerann 4-4It2

Cedar Shingles $10.89
•  Select No. 2 C 1 C  O  C  

Oak Flooring

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimoo-

$7.45  
$29.95

skm Lmbr. All 
lengths

•  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x12
Fir Sheathing a * t  J

•  Strongbarn—29 ga
Corrugated 
Iron sq $9.95

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

QUICK
CASH

Fast—Friendly—Confidential 

Service.

See

QUICK- LOAN 
SERVICE

306 Runnels

AM 4-5345
Air Force Personnel Welcome

MILITARY PBRSONNEI^ Iu>tnx t it  up. 
Quick Loan Service. 3)IS Runnela, AM
3 23.33 _  ___

WOMAN'S COLUMN
rONTALlfsCENT HOME Room for ono 
or two. Experlenco< cart, lilt  Main. Mrs. 
J L. Uater.

J-tCORMETICS
BBAOTT COONSELOR—euatom nued coo- 
metlea "Try Eworr Tou 4uy.”  Com
plete atock DO walllnx Leatrice Kwtns. 
MS Baal IMh AM 2 223k
LDEIBR'S Pm s Coama>lca. AM 4 7314. IM 
B iti I7tb. Odetaa Marrli

CHILD CARE JS
w n x  CARS foe ehlldrtn my bomt or 

n .  1201-a Loxliifton. AM 4-74M
MIDDLE AOB lady wfll xH wlUi ehlldrtn 

l-»4 teytnlnfr AM
WILL KEEP eblldraa-MT honte 410 AyL 
ferd. AM MStlS
BLDmrs NURSERY-Day ar nUbl cart
IK  Baal lt«L AM 2-1418______ _______

AMBABY SIT your taoma. 
4-7I4S, 44Y Watt tUl

Anythna.

LICENSED CHILD tart kl 
IIM Wood. AM 4-lSr.
AVAILABtE AWTTIMR-Oblid 
bomt. SSI MoMla. AM 44SSS

cart your

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONmp-KXCBLLBHT vark. SM BaM 

A ll 4-MlS141b.

•  4x8x4b”  Gypsum Wnllboard

$1.29Sheet

•  215-Ib. No. 3 
Composition 
shingles „ $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy HI S-66U
SNYDER. TEXAS

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Henting Unit Filter Pads Ea. $1 20 
H In Plastic Pipe-Lin. ft. 4Wc 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint. Gal. . $3 25
1x6 Redwood Fencing ___ 912 00
No. 3 -  2x6 ............. $6 75
No. 3 — IxS’s S4S ..............  $6 75
Modem Table Iwimps ea $7 .SO
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1 00
USG )olnt cement 25 lb. 91 85 
All wool carpet Installed with 

4aoz pad sq yd $6 99

FREE DELIVERY 
WITHIN 100 MILES

Lloyd F Curley Lbr. Co.
!607 E 4th AM 4-8243

CUSTOM BUILT

Self-Storing Storm Doors 
$29 .50 $.39 .50 -  $49 SO 

Free Estimates 
No Obligations

MERRELL ALUMINUM 
1407 E 14th AM 3-47.56

SPECIAL “
^  In. Galvanized Pipe . . . .  $10 95
4* In. Galvanized Pipe ...... $13 95
IV* In, Galvanized Pipe . . . .  $26 95
4  In. Black Pipe ............  $975
H In. Black Pipe ............. $12 55
m  In. Black Pipe . ......  $23 75

WE a r r  AND THREAD PIPE  
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 

100 MILES
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co. 

1607 E. 4th a m  4-6341

( 1/

¥t

I. 1

• 6

' 6

Bl*ILDI>

Inter

PADS fo 
All sizf 

1x4 No. : 
Flooring 
1x6 Redv 
Paint Th 
USG Joii 
I R  Pick 
Fft .Met.

We Hi

CAL
408 West 
imGs. f
PEEIHGE! 
SttS Kami.
CIERMAN 
Uiertd. m 
4 2474, Itai
TBOPICAt 
mice, cod 
ShoQ. s  n
ONE om  
poodle C)U 
AM 4-tni_
REAOLKS' 
Diet foe M 
bnydt^BII
OEEMAN
ond Tory 
14441

HOUSEfl

Used F

All

WE BU

411 We

DEN

€0NN

I



■ • -S% r^!|

1250
traMmla- 

I (hew asd 
'U flad a

380
er brakes, 
air eeadl- 
es.' A real 
I a
price. Not

900
glide, air 
whitewall

;o
steerlag. 

>aed. The 
lad drives

50
rab. V-g. 
rr. trailer 
or play.

7 4 2 1

AN

w . m s M*

mu«0 

ue aad d*llv«r. 

1*0 doMn tSSt

»  OMm &3

ovitwT. sTa

>T WUM'l A ll

UP

an. C. L. P a »

■iS vatmn'c. 
»  RuimwI*
BC •oi ■IIMO'

AN

U
CsU SZ 04S7IL

U
id«-MT«n. A«e 
Mer vinWUia. 
■•I* Wall SWP 
,Tr1« «-SMl

L8 L-1

s SAVE
10.89
15.25
imea-

$7.45
29.95 
57.45
59.95
tailboard

$1.29

m  S46U 
IAS

JRDAY

\a. Ea. II 20 
ft. 4V.C 

lal. . 1 3  25 
. . . .  112 00
........  $6 75
........  $6 75

ea I7!i0 
ea. 1100 

lb II 88 
led with 
q yd $695

K R Y
IILES

Lbr. Co. 
AM 4 8243 

LT

Doors 
149 50 
es
IS

M IW M  
AM 5-4756

. . . .  110 95
...... $13 95
... .  126 95
......  $9 75
. . . .  $12 35 
... $23 75 

ID PIPE  
VITHIN

iber Co. 
AM 4-1343

YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT
YOU NAME YOUR PRICE
N O  R E ASO N AB LE  OFFER REFUSED

P<»1TIAC Bonneville 4-door sedan. Light blue, Hyd- 
ramatic, power windows, power seats, power steer
ing. power brakes, factory air, special aluminum 
wheels and brake drums, tinted glaw and whitewall 
Ures. SAVE $1,000.

PONTIAC Tempest 4-door sedan. Cameo ivory cus- 
W A  tom interior and exterior trim, radio, heater, tinted 

glass, backup lights, automatic transmission, white- 
wall tires. SAVE $500.

7A O  VAUXHALL Victor Super. Solid white, heater, white- 
wall Ures. only 2.000 actual miles. SAVE $500 

THESE CARS CARRY NEW CAR WARRANTY

2 N E W  1962 P O N T IA C  TEM PESTS

4-Door Sedans, Aatomatic Traasmlssioa, 
Tiated Windshield, Radio. Heater,

One Caravan Gold. Other Kimberly Blue

$AVE OVER $400

'62 PONTIAC Catalina 4-door hardtop. Aquamarine fin
ish, factory air conditioned, Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes, etc. 9.000 actual miles. 
New car warranty.

PONTIAC Tempest 4-door station wagon. Deluxe 
trim, automatic transmission, radio, heater, air con
ditioned. Very clean.

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door hardtop. Factory air con
ditioned, Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, 
whitewall Ures. Extra nice.

OLDSMOBILE Dynamic ‘88* 4-door sedan. Hydra
matic, factory air condiUoned, power steering, pow
er brakes.

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Faegory air condi
tioned, power steering, power brakes, power win
dows. Immaculate.

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, pow- 
er-Glide, radio, heater, air conditioned. A real bar
gain.

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, two-tone finish.

CHEVROLET Yoeman station wagon. Power-Glide, 
radio and healer.

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, fac
tory air condiUoned. power steering, radio, white 
sidewall tires.

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, whitewall tires.

FORD Customlino 2-door sedan V4 engine. Nicost 
one In the dty.

1 F U L L  Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y  O N  L A T E  C A R S

K. N. .McBride F. M. (Reetle) Therp Dirk Egaa

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"R m m  m  CLEAN Cm E C m - '

L-I

$M Blerk Geilad

BITLDING MATERIALA_________

S P E C~I A L  S
In te rio r k  E x te rio r P a in t - 

G a l $2 96
PADS for heating Systems.

All sixes
1x4 No 3 Yellow Pine 
Flooring • $1180
1x6 Redwood Fencing $12.00
Paint Thinner Gal. TSs
u se  Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1 85 
$R Picket Fence. 50 f t  $10 95 
Mt Metal Fence PosU, ea $120 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DCPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM $-3773
IMNIS. PETS. ETC. U
PKKlNOCaX PUPPY m«l* s »**kt *14
S*S8_H»mJlUm AM 1 mS ______
oraM AN SREPIIEII-' pupet* .̂ ABC r*f- 
(•irrce im M a m  SM MCh AM
♦ »T«. I M I e n « _ S _____  ______
TEOPICAL rtSM MpelMs
mic*. c«ck»u*i>. CbSMMeuM BUI'« Pvt
Umo- H mll^m LvmVM BKmiV
OWE oiin.T-»*si»t»T-e «wv wy
pondl* CVAl OdvI McDwiM. AM 4-TTST vr
AM tassi

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

REAOLES DACHHUNns vnd Pag pop- 
DIM tar uW Mack E Tat*. AM 4-4in.
Snrdar RtglivaT _____________
OegMAN SEEPtlEED pi-pptn BasaUM 
and rarr raatanabia AM MISS ta AM 
I  ttSt___________________________________

L4

NOW OPEN
MORGAN 

Used Furniture And Repair 

All Furniture Reasonably 

Priced.

SAH Green Stamps

Ciood l1ousHiPtv«^

AND  A F F L I A N C E S

WE BUY USED FURMTURE i 

411 West 3rd AM 3 4780 I

907 Johnson AM 4-3833

C LA SS IF IE D S  G E T  R E SU LTS  

T R Y  C LA S S IF IE D  A D S  . . .

DENNIS THE MENACE

OmgRROOWVtW
GONNA GET f r o  o r  . . .  a '

SAID )0U WERE

to t ;

END OF YEAR CLEARANCE
_ w __

These Cars Must Be Sold By Jonuory 1st
'61FORD Galaxie 4-door. V-8 engine, automat

ic transmission, power steering, radio and 
heater. One owner.

WAS $2695.00
Now Only $2295.00
BUICK 4-door Special. V-8 engine, standard 
transmission, radio and heater. Extra nice.

WAS $2495.00
Now Only $2000.00
FALCON 4-door. Six-cylinder engine, auto
matic transmission, deluxe trim, radio and 
heater.

WAS $1795.00
Now Only $1595.00
CORVETTE. V-8 engine, standard transmis
sion, radio and heater. 10,000 miles. Real 
sharp.

WAS $3495.00
Now Only $2995.00
FORD 4-door Galaxie. V-8 engine, automat
ic transmission, radio, heater and power 
steering.

WAS $1995.00
Now Only $1695.00
CHEVROLET 4-door Impala. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air conditioned, radio and 
heater,

WAS $2495.00
Now Only $2195.00

CHEVROLET 4-door Biscayne. Six-cylinder 
engine, standard tflnsmission, radio and 
heater.

WAS $1895.00
Now Only $1500.00
FALCON 4-door station wagon. Six-cylinder 
engine, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater.

WAS $1695.00
Now Only $1295.00
MERCURY 4-door hardtop. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $1695.00
Now Only $1395.00
FORD 4-door hardtop. V-8 engine, automat
ic transmission, factory air conditioned, ra
dio and heater. ^

WAS $1495.00
Now Only $1295.00
FORD 4-door Custom ‘300.’ V-8 engine, 
standard transmission and heater.

WAS $695.00
Now Only $495.00
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater.

WAS $895.00
Now Only $500.00

S H A S T A A L E S 'x
A.M 4 ^

MERCHANDISE
ROU8CHOLO GOnn« L4
WE BUT taag. aaag tar
dfV m  etcw««i ani

I, im  W»tt
TESTED AND GUARANTEED"

ERIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 1857 
model with full width freexer l i 
eu 'ft 6 month warranty $129 95 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er. Lint filter, porcelain tub. nice 
condition 30-day warranty 969 56 
HAMILTON Gai Automatic Dry
er. Electric pilot light. 30-day war
ranty $49 SO
ERIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
All procelain finish 6 months war
ranty. $79 SO

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 K 3rd_____________ AM 4-7478

S-Pc Danish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Take up pay
ment! of $1013 mo.
PHTLCO Refrigerator 
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin 
beds
S-Pc. Dinette
Full Sire Gas Range Extra 
nice $89 95
S-Pc Maple Dining Room |
Suite $89 95

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

M E R C H A N D IS i

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S U

M E R C H A N D IS E

H O U S C tlO L O  G O O D S U

Never Priced So L ow . 
3-Cycle

KENMORE DRYER

$ 1 1 1 . 0 0  
Electric 

$8 00 Monthly

S E A R S

AM 4 SS24 313 Main

$79 96

$99 98 
849 96

FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

Wardrobes $18 9$
Ranges and Refrigerators $29 SO up 
NEW UVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps Double spring 
construction, makes into bed 
Only ... .. $189 SO
We Buy, Sen. Trade, New and 
Used Eurniturt.
9x13 Linoleum .................  $S9S

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Useii Refrigerators $.59 95 up
Ga.k Ranges $29 9S up
5-Pc Early American Living Room 
Suite Reg $249 95. now $199 95 
NEW Maple Triple Dresser, book
case bed. chest. Reg $249 95 $179 95 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress 
Unmatched sets. Reg $S9 95. can 
be bought separately for only $29 95 
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $139.95. Now
only .......................  $119 96
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut. Suntan. Reg. $119 96

Now Only $79.95

l i lk a Z !^

SPECIALS
RCA Whirlpool Aatomatic Washer. 
Like new, • months warranty. A 
real good buy for $IW SO. 
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 964ay war
ranty. Just ..............  87911̂
MAYTAG Automatic Washer $49 SO 
HOFFMAN 31“  ‘TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real met ...........................  $09 50
CROSLEY t r  TV. New picturo
tube, blond finish, only ___  195 00
ir -  EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition...........  $50.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneU AM 44231
ritT OOU3CN star 
r«4 raniMura Uaa 
eW at rat* drapaa. fSeUiarT aalaty
monEST CASH pnraa far aaas fui nllw a 
Waaaen Uara rumltora. AM 4-TSU. IM 
Wrat tr4__________________________________
W * BtTT-aaff and Trada Utad raraltara 
« l l  Wra« iTd Call AM >-«WS____________
OB XI m en ranaaia VabWanr fMaS. 
•Itm cabbtrf •itISk  Iktn picturr tuba. 
I ia w  daan. daflrm MrOlaun'a KUbura 
Appaapca. m  Orast AM 4-SUl

M E R C H A N D IS E 1

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
TROMFSOH CHAn> RWmac* 
mM m  Olriilix, AM 4^m

BIbiM lar

L p T J L 'S J S T O  C R .
tntantoU
AaSr««i

RwavAF
WANTED TO BUY L14

M

M*

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES
MOToncTCLks — e r a o r m  iw a ^  
Alaa rasatr aU makaa. Maar tU  MaWla. 
AM AM4

A U T O M O B ILE S

T R U C K S  FO R  S A L E

33“ TRUCKS^
At Fnlkovt

I  vlarh. 4 PirkucM lb S u tit a 1 
Taadaai Trotb Traclora. 1 TaadaB i 
Dump. 4 Taadrm BobtatU. S 1 Otlirra. 
Wa uadt lor almoai aarUiina S rtnanca I 
Toe. M TralltM  » B»a I B  C Srouta. 
etrkupt a Trurkt Na balf-rtatoaabla 
a«»r rrfutKl

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A U TO S FO R  S A L K VIIO
im  rEMPEAT 2-«aar. railin and 
•an nulM am  4-MS7 aAor 1 ••

SCOOTEBS A BIEES M3
FOR sA u e-o ir ir  si m SMyw aiT«a
CbJI AM A7TW Bm  M set jMr»ri—.
AUTO SERVICE M-8

Rebuilt

504 W. 3rd AM 4 3506
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
T m li • Ouaa • TVa • Routaa • Land • 
Soata • Motora • Trafltra • AnTthtni You 

Want Top DoDar For

Call DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM V 4S II
Bala Barry Tutadajr

10M R Ird 
7 JO p m.

Speed Queen AutomaTic Washer. 
Real Nice. 6 mos. warranty. 2- 
speed. S-water control ... . $129 95 
Westinghouse I,aundromat . $49 95 
GE Vacuum Cleaner,
Nice condition ........... $12.95
KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 10 
cu. ft. across the top freezer
Only ............................. $99 95
GE Table Model 21“  TV. Real nice.
With SUnd........................... $59 95
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer.
Used....................................  $59 95
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Nice
condition. ........................  $24.95

Terms Aa Low As 15.00 Down 
And 15 00 Per Month. Uae Your

Scottie Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Main AM 44385

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-3631

USED
HOUSKHOLD GROUP

Conststinf of
Appliancei. Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10 00 ^OWN

Automatic Transmissiona 
PLYTIOUTH-FORD-CHEVROLET 

$125 00 Installed
Rrm 0T« A IUmmcr TtmAtaiMMB 
Beeew ftnan m Rm t  8<bIb I t l . l i

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
$15 W. 3rd_____________ AM 54348

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

A n d

MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 3481

YOU CAN BUY A 
VOIKSWAGEN 

SEDAN FOR 
ONLY $ 1698

AUTO ACCESSORIES .«i-7

Onnd Urine naacn tuMa RN «
1—RnU-n-waT brda. Ilka naw. t«tn ilia. T R A IL E R S  
ranr cbo4er 134 ••
hamrarrd Onid Sartlnnal tllStb
CHOICE OF two. OR FlltirFlo »aabara 
Ona. a baaotlTuI pink. Om •Uiar vhitt. 
both waiTanta*d. tllhar tor onlr M* M 
McOlaun'i Hllbuni AppManaa. SM Oratf.
AM A4SS1

l«M M RaCORT MOTOR aad iranmnH- 
■Inn mnpiPta Prrfart. CTianfInd ta tUck. 
t iw  Jack Oraeary. 4m  Dwilay.

NEW “rREADS
Tufialaat WhRawalla 

Narrow or Wida

4 FOR $49 49
Flus Tai a Ttada-lni

FIRESTONE STORES
.507 E 3rd AM 4-5564

M 8

P IA N O S L I

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modal! On D lip lar

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood Salartloa a Sara On Ftanof
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-6861

InformaUm a  Sam ra—AM 4-TOOt

S A L E

For Tha Bait Daal—Saa
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Niw a Uiad Flanoa S Onaaa

Baldwin-Wurlitxer &
Othar Brandt—Eaar Tarmi 

1903 Gregg , _____ AM 3-4037
M L S C E L L A N E O U S L Il

C ITY  PAWN SHOP
2074 Main AM 4-6801

JEWELRY —  COINS 
SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE

sALc-cLom aLiin  p«i«r 
mcka. hart

m in  p«i«n. |weac« 
ptM. AM AOMk

a m  m utn^M rrnm $ m

Liquidation Sale
on all naw

DIVCO WATNE MOBILE HOMES
25^C OFF

BURNETT TOAILER SALES
1103 Eatt 3rd Bit Sprint. Tax.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde Lessor-Insured 
20( to 45< Per Mile 

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4506

FAMILY GIFT

$3495.00
50 X 10 Foot. Gas Appliances. 

Washer, Air Conditioner

Wa Bujr-etU-Trada-Rtal 
TraUtm—Aparimantt 

Reutaa

Parkt—Rbrdwnrw-RasAlr

Opta eoadara, IX ie—i;M  F.M

D&C SALES
AM 5-4337. W. Hwy. 80, AM $-4808
VACATIOM TRAVEL ItWMn Iw  fsnk 
San a. B. RanTW, U U  RaM 1 &

'55 Volkswagen Sedan ........  $595
'59 Volkswagen Sedan ........  $1095
'61 Volkswagen Sedan ........  $1350
‘62 Volkswagen Sedan ........ $1395

Western Car Co.
3114 W. 3rd A.M 4-4627

Big Spring

Bill Tune Used Cara
•55 MERCURY ,4Kioor ........  $295
'S3 FORD Pickup ................ $296
'56 BUICR 4 door ..............  $296
'55 FORD 2 door .................  $195

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-5424
IIM CRRVROLRT RRLAm f-door Excai-
lam eondliwn AM 4 33M iW E a »^ Ito .
IMMACVLATC IWI MERCEDES Bani 
2S6-B On* riWTipr IS300 John Land*. 
AM

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

'51 FALCON Futura-'61 OPEL 
Station Wagon—'55 CHEVROLET 
4-Door-’56 OLDSMOBILE ‘88‘-  
'57 CHEVROLET 2-Door, clean.
'60 RAMBLER 4-Door Station 
Wagon.

$08 Eaet 4th Dial a M 4-8266

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS *  PICKUPS 

See
Howard Johnsoe 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-74M 
Rea AM $4007

lO R  B IS T  R ISU LTS  
U S I CLA SSIP liD  ADS

Big Spring (Toiros) Horold, Thar*., Dec 27, 1962

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR;
I "Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
‘ f k O  m e r c u r y

Monterey con
vertible. Demonstrator. 
HUGE DISCOUNT.

.............  WWI I III

' f k O  m e r c u r y
Metew 8-33. 

Bucket seats,' power 
■teering. brakes. Im
maculate. HUGE DIS
COUNT.

/ X O  LINCOLN Coo- 
V A  tinental 4-door. 

Factory air, all power. 
Demonstrator. H U G E  
DISCOUNT.

®KAN T u rism o  
Hawk h a r d t o p  

coupe. Factory air condi
tioned, stick floor shift, 
p o w e r  steering, bucket 
•eats. I m m a c u l a t e

.... $2485
/ X I  CADILLAC Sedan 

a  I  DeVUle Herdtop. 
Factory air, power brakes, 
steering, seat, windows, 
new premium tires. Abso
lutely like ^ 3 9 3 5

4 X 0  Feirleae.’
New car warren-

»  R * ! . .  , ^ 1 9 0 5

DODGE a e d e  R. 
Factory air con

ditioned. power hrakee. 
•teering. Drive it. see it.

... $1985

standard shift

'61

■'61 ’ ■ "U N D E R B IR D .
^  ■ Factory air, pow

er aeat. brakes, s t e e ^ .  
wheel. Premium dree. Poa- 
itively 
like new

lOMiift ures. X'DV*

$3285
/ e O  MERCURY Phae- 

ton 2-door. It*« a 
honey. It’s spot- X  T  O  E  
leas. A bergein

4 B  O  f o r d  hardtop con- 
^ 4  vert- E 7 Q B

ible. It’s sharp ^  /  O  W

4 E E  LINCOLN 4-door

® “  $285
MERCURY station
wagon. It’s solid, 

ion
for service
Reputation $285
4 C |  CHEVROLET se-

. $185It '* solid

Tniinah .l(iiie,s ,\lolor (o.
8F

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnnit O p M  7:30 PJM. A M  4-5254

Our Usad Cars 
Ara Extra Claan 

Thay Ara Sailing Fait

'59
'56

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door. Light green. Stan
dard transmission, heater, factory air condi
tioned. One owner. An economy car,

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Ra
dio. heater, Hydramatic, factory air condi
tioned, power steering, power brakes and 
tinted glass.

OLDS.MOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Loaded with 
power, factory air conditioned, radio, heater 
and Hydramatic. Extra nice.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Fac
tory air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real nice 
and clean.

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Solid gray. 
All power and factory air. One owner. Low 
mileage.

FORD 6-cylinder. Standard transmission, 4- 
door sedan. Real nice.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O LD S M O B ILE  • G M C D E A L E R S  

424 E. 3rd  A M  4-4425

9 Sfudtbaktr-Rombitr 
Soles ond Senrico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS O
'S I R A M B L E R  

4 d e ar, e v e rd rire

$895
'54 F O R D  sedaa

$295
'59 C H E V m O L E T  

E l C am ia e

$1285
T  R A M B L E R  4A m t  

a ir  caadiU eaed

$750
l iT H E V R O L E -f  

4-d M r, 8-e y L

$395
'52 .S T U D E B A K E R  

H -t«R  p le in p

$250
other gMg Bsed ears tt glffatVRl makaa aa4

McDonold Motor Co.
206 Johnson A M  S-2412

McEwen's Year-End Sale
• X O  BUICK Electra '225' 4-door Sedan. All power and fac- 

tory air conditioned. MUST SELL.

/ X O  BUICK I.eSabre 4-door Sedan. Power steering, power 
O m  brakes, factory air conditioned. 7.000 milea. MUST 

SELL.

CHEVY II 4-door Sedan. Economical standard trans
o m  mission. 4-cylinder engine, radio, heater, E 1 Q O C  

air conditioned. 14.000 miles..................

CADILLAC 4^oor sedan. Power steering and brakes, 
a  I  power windows, power seat, factory air 

conditioned. A one-owner car ..............

/ ^ |  CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
O I  brakes, factory air conditioned, local 

owner. 31.000 miles ............................

4 X 1  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Power tteering. power O I brakes, power seat, factory air conditioned. whitewaQ 
tires, radio and heater. S 2 7 9 S

/ C Q  BUICK Electra 4^loor aedan. Power iteerlng, power 
brakes, power windows, power seat. C l  A f t  K  
factory air conditioned .........................  ‘w

1 Full Ytar Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK »  CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

481 E  Bewry AM 4-4IM
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Maid Of Cotton 
Events Begin

TOMORROW 
N IGHT O N LY

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PREMIERE 
SHOWING. PRE-RELEASE DATE

ONE KIGHT ONLY — FRIDAY NIGHT

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP)~Tw en- 
ly  of the loveliest young dnugh- 
tars of the Cotton Belt begin fac
ing cameras and judges today in 
preliminaries to tlw 1963 Maid of 
cotton contest.

The contest finals and the 
crowning of the cotton industry’s 
new ambassadress doesn’t come 
until Friday n i^ t  but in the 
meanwhile the girls go through a 
whirl of picture and press ses
sions, interviews and social events 
—all under close watch by the 
Judges.

Planned for today were a ses
sion for photos, a luncheon, a 
television appearance and a din
ner dance.

The finals will be before an in
vitation-only audience at city 
auditorium. Final judging includes 
appearances by the girls in eve
ning and street dress, brief talks 
by contestants and more inter
views. There is no talent compe
tition and only the judges see the 
girls in swimsuits.

The winner will be whisked to 
New York where she will receive 
modeling instructions and be 
ntted in a new all-cotton ward
robe. Then follows a year of travel 
around the world advertising cot
ton.

s j10-A Big Spring (Texas) H erald , T h u rs ., Dec. 27, 1962 Needed: Less 
Bad Taste In 
Commercials

Bl(
iSec, B

B y  C Y N T H IA  L O W R Y
AP TT - Bsei* Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) - A  television 
viewer, aware that various cam
paigns are currently under way 
to save programs canceled by net
works, suggests another kind of 
effort.

‘ T wonder if you and some of 
your colleagues would undertake 
a crusade to stop the cleaning of 
teeth in the living rooms of the 
nation?" she writes.

Confused Easter Lily

I ’d like to start the campaign 
on a slightly larger base. I ’d wel
come a surcease from tooth- 
brushers—particularly that fellow 
who continues to s c i^  away at a 
restaurant table. But I would also 
like to abolish the shavers, the 
perspiration offenders, the res
piratory sufferers, the draining 
sinuses, the churning stomachs, 
the germ-laden mouths and 
throats, showering and bathing 
men and women.

r V :  ■ i

your
powder?

Box Office Opens at 5:00 P.M. 
Shows Begin ot 5:30 • 7:45 • 9:45

Accident Kills 12
Five-year-oM HolU Young of Celebrook, N.H., admires the blos
soms on aa Easter lily that picked the Christmas season to bloom. 
Holli bolds her toy bunnies to add an Easter touch to the scene.

BE ONE OF THE FIRST IN THE NATION  
TO SEE THIS BIG HOLIDAY PREMIERE

Adults 90s Child ren 359

Samuel&Ei)gel

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica < A P '-  
Part of a bridge under construc
tion over the Virilla River col
lapsed under the w e i^ t of a bull
dozer Wednesd^', killing 12 work
men and injuring 11 others.

IWDMEIi
I'lOkVll

lUWOMAI
WHO K a ta  
IHOmiH... 
UOITVYK 
IDCUi
lento- 
WHOCAUa 
THEM BOTH 
FATHEI!

PAMEUFRANKlJ’iiac^  ^

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE 

DANCE

Mercury On Rise 
In Some Regions

In fact, any commercial which 
deals with functions normally per
formed in the privacy of one's 
bathroom or b^room —and this 
also includes combing of h a ir -  
are likely to be offensive to a 
large and perhaps old-fashioned 
segment of the viewing audience.

However, if television were to 
ban the advertising of all of these 
articles, stations would probably 
wind up each year in the red. 
Perhaps we viewers ought to ask 
only for higher standards.

I t THE VARIETIES"
Get your rescrverallnn now

AM 4-9206
ADM. 11.59 PER 

PERSON

BLUENOTE
Corner 3rd And Birdwell

B; TX* AwMUteS P m t

Temperatures moderated in 
most sections of the West and 
Midwest today but fairly cold 
weather held a tight grip across 
the nuijor part of the nation.

There were some sub-zero read
ings this morning, in Utah and in 
sections of the Midwest. However, 
marks were far higher than the 
record lows for the date Wednes
day morning in many West
ern and Midwest cities, with 
readings as low as 31 below zero.

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 12:45 
AdnIU 99* 

('hildren 29g

Somathing NEW At

The Settles
It's Tht

Downtowner
Bor

A Nica Pl9ca To 
M««t Your Friondt

Opon AAon. Through Sot. 
5 P.M. 'til 12 PM.

The icy air moved eastward 
from the north central region and 
temperatures during the night 
were a few degrees below zero 

I in parts of Illinois. Indiana. Mich
igan and near zero in Ohio. Be
low zero marks also were re

ported across snow-covered areas 
in Utah, with a -7 in Delta.

It was a little chilly in the 
Southeast, except in most of 
Florida. Freezing weather pre
vailed in Tennessee, with temper
atures in the 20s in western sec
tions and in the 30s in northern 
sections of Georgia and Alabama 
and western .North Carolina.

Only sections out of the freez
ing belt were the Pacific Coast, 
the extreme Southwest, southern 
Texu , the Southern tier of states 
from Louisiana eastward, the 
Carolinas and much of Virginia.

A fresh mass of Arctic air 
headed into the northern ^ains 
and Upper Mississippi Valley and 
below zero temperatures were in 
prospect for much of the Midwest 
tonight.

Viewers have been complaining 
for years about the sound levels 
of some commercials—that they 
often come on much stronger than 
the surrounding entertainment 
programs. This, despite the evi
dence of many ears, was roundly 
denied—until one company made 
an actual test. Now the Federal 
Communications Commission is 
interested.

Pressed or loose, it takes only $2.CX) to have your powder 
hand-blended just to your order by Charles of the Rit2. As 
you watch, our Consultant will create the one and only 
shade of face powder meant to flatter your skin tones. You 
can have it loose, in a box, for home use or pressed in 
a lovely compact for your purse. Our advice; Have both. 
$ 2 .0 0  each, plus tax. y“^ a  > ^

^L<9rfc^ c! flic
> 1

'I

’ ’Mr, Smith Goes to Washing
ton.’ ’ the situation comedy that 
got Fess Parker out of a coon- 
•skin cap and into the Senate, may 
not last a full season on ABC. 
Perry Como’s hour, also suffering 
from dropping ratings, is inter
ested in big-name guest stars 
again.

O N  THE SHELF

TONIGHT ft
FRIDAY

OPEN 9:15

s a w a w SOB wi-w^  FEATURE

fo iH i]
S H IR L E Y  J O N E S

UMM CRtSTAL-AROYKVmE-JOfm McMTIRI
* COtUMU ,

GEM nwUHDS • WUTEI MATTHUy
A k

Appooring At The
Ace of Clubs 

New Year's Eve
Johnny Woods
Stor of Rodio ft TV  and 

Hit Famous

Rhythm Aces
Call for Information: 

AM 4-9359

O MY AMERICA. By T. S.
MaUhewt. Simon and Srhesler.
$3.95.

By Tha AaMfteUA F m *

The occasion for this volume it 
indicated by the aubtitle, "Notes 
On A Trip," but it concludes with 
a series of essays which are baaed 
on much more than the trip itself.

The author, a 60-year-old native 
of Ohio, was a magazine editor in 
New York until he moved to Eng
land about sesen years ago He 
decided to make a tour around the 
United States to see what his im
pressions would be.

For about two-thirds of the book 
Matthews gives you. in bits and 
pieces, a good many random obser
vations from mid-continent, the 
Northwest, West, Southwest and 
South.

He has some witty things to say

Drivers Send Bill 
To Man Who Took 
Credit For Snow

about places and people, travel, 
motels, signs, food, scenery and the 
physical appearances of towns as 
well as their personalities.

Then he launches into his views 
on some American traits. He 
thoroughly dislikes real estate ‘ ‘de
velopers;’ ’ he is stricken by the 
amount of waste in this country, 
and he has a dim view of the 
American language as it is spoken 
and written today

But more fundamentally, he has 
an uneasy feeling about the pio- 
nwr virtues that he feels we have 
given up, in exchange for con
formity and a blind faith in some
thing called "progress”

‘ ‘ I do not think our nation can 
long endure," he concludes, "un
less the dwindling minority of or
nery Americans stops dwin^ing 
and hecomes again a force of opin
ion to be reckoned with . . .  I hope 
and try to beliexe. against an in
creasing weight of es'idence. that 
our American experiment might 
yet succeed”

A bright book in some respects, 
with a tinge of sardonic worry 
about our people.

The new Nielsen ratings con
firm the continuing popularity of 
CBS shows—the network has eight 
of the top 10. with "Beverly Hill
billies" still far out in front, "The 
Wizard of Oz." the Judy Garland 
classic, slipped into the number 
two spot, followed by "Candid 
Camera." ‘ ‘Bonanza." Rad Skel
ton. "Gunsmoke." Danny Thomas. 
Lucille Ball. Dick Van Dyke and 
"Ben Casey”

Meanwhile. ABC, which has had 
a tough season as far as hit 
shows are concerned, is planning 
a major overhaul of its programs 
next season

Western Shirts, Pants, Hots 
Western Belts ^
Justin & Tany Lama Baats 
Custam Made Baats 
Adults & Children's Saddles 
Give A Gift Certificate ^
Everything in Western Weor for 

Every Member of the Fomily

Word's Boot, Soddle 
ond Western Weor

212 Runnels AM 4-8512

Recommended tonight: "Mc- 
Hale’s .Navy," ABC. 9 30-10 <East- 
em Standard Tim ei; "Andy Wil- 

j liams Show.”  NBC. 10-11—tennes- 
: see Ernie Ford in his first .guest 
j appearance this season.

Cohen Has 
More Troubles

LITTLE ROCK Ark. tAP) -  
Maj Homer Berry, who claims 
he brought central Arkansas its 
first white Christmas since 1926. 
got a bill for $336 — from the 
Arkansas Automobile Club.

That, the club said Wedne.sday, 
is how much the retired Air Force 
officer owed for car ser\ice ex
penses incurred by club members 
because of the 2-3 inches of snow 
Berry claimed he caused to fall 
Monday.

Berry, who gained mild acclaim 
last summer by taking credit for 
rains that ended a drought in the 
state, took the bill good naturedly, 
but he said he won’t pay it.

"Where could you find 12 jury
men who would agree that it's 
possible for a man to make it 
rain or snow?" he asked.

I
t

t
ft

T h e

S t a t e  
N a t io iv a l

— i f  A IV K  Home Operated

DOLLAR FREE
for you!

Yes, a special bonus offering of a SILVER DOL
LAR on the fn-st $100 of a new savings account
placed with us, or on the first $100 additional 
you place in your present account.
This is the time to start a systematic savings for 
the coming year. Your money earns 4 per cent 
per annum, compounded each six months. And 
accounts to $10,000 are federally insured.
Come in today, get your SILVER DOLLAR bo
nus!

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main

WHO.SF, WOODS THESE 
ARE. By .MIrhaH Fromr. Don- 
hli^ay. $5.95.

Here is a combination volume— 
a blend of hi.ctory, personalities, 
anecdotes, opinions and a general 
guidebook—all related to the Na
tional Forests.

Because Frome starts with a 
brief background of the land-grab
bing era and the pioneer forest- 
saving efforts of Theodore Roose
velt and Gifford Pinchot—Franklin 
D Roosevelt gave a later assist- 
the reader soon gets a perspective 
on the Forests (which are different 
from the National Parks).

The author does not limit him- 
solf to the views of the govern
ment and the conservationists. He 
bring.s in the specialized interests 
of timber, mining, water, recrea
tion, grazing and science, as well 
as the ideas of sportsmen and nat
uralists.

Most of the book is a running 
description, well written, of wilder
ness beauty at first hand. There 
also are engrossing personality 
stories. For example, about Wootfy, 
the barefoot ranger and hfs prac
tical ways; mountain climbers, ca
noeists, an earthquake specialist, 
smokejumpers and many others.

Frome knows hii economics and 
politics, labels his opinions frank
ly, and for good measure writes 
like a p (^  and naturalist in 
his appreciation of the Great Out
doors.

-M IL E S  A. SMITH

LOS A.NGELES (A P )-M ickey 
Cohen has more troubles

The federal government still 
expects the former Los Angeles 
Rambler to pay $374,476 in back 
taxes and interest.

U S Atty. Francis C Whelan 
said Wednesday he has filed suit 
to recoser the money due from 
uncollected taxes for the years 
1945 to 1960

Cohen entered Alcatraz last 
May 14 to begin a 15-year prison 
sentence for income tax evasion.

V/s/t Your Appliance Dealer. Now!

:  - ■ \ l

GOLD STAR 
AW ARD GAS RANGE SPECIALS!

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

Imported 
Swiss Cotton

X1 f
Simple, yet so beautifully 

done you’ll continue to 

gather compliments! 

White vermiselle scroll on 

sleeves and buttons. 

Two belts or wide plus 

a narrow self belt. 

Sizes 8 to 18.

3 9 . 9 5
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HAMBURGER FRESH 
GROUND 
3-LB. PKG.

louqh Sledding
Six-year-old George GriffiUi ffaids Ike loog poll ophill a toogk 
chore la Dei Moiaea aa he takea a few maa with hla aled la the 
flrat heavy aaow of the aeaaoa. Like maay hoya, he had a dlfflcalt 
time keepiag hla mitteaa oa and fiaady let them daagle. He la tho 
aoo of Mr. and Mra. F. J. Griffith of Deo Melaeo.

Sweden, Denmark 
Study Bridge Plan

By BRACK CLltRY
STOCKHOLM (AP> -  Sweden 

and Denmark are considering a 
mammoth proje^ to link the two 
countries faV bridge.

Its completion would bring a 
new “ city of two nations" with 
a population of four to five mil
lion people As one of the world's 
largest cities K would have im
mense commercial and industrial 
importance

The project has wide official 
and public support A committee 
appointed by the two governments 
has recommended construction of 
a 3 1-3 mile bridge across the 
Orasund—the body of water that 
separates Sweden and the Danish 
island of Zeeland The bridge 
would cost 750 million Swedish 
crowns—1144.8 million—and would 
take 10 years to build, including 
preparatory work. The committee 
recommends that it run between 
the Swedish city of Helsingborg

Traffic Toll 
Reaches 646
CHICAGO tAP) -  The nation’s 

traffic deaths during the fournday 
Christmas holiday totaled 846 and 
the National Safety Council esti
mates that 420 to 480 persons may 
be killed in motor vehicle acci
dents during the extended New 
Year's weekend

Severe weather — cold, snow, 
sleet and rain — was blamed in 
large part for the Christmas holi
day traffic toll by safety experts. 
In addition to the traffic fatalities, 
107 persons perished In fires and 
85 others died in miscellaneous 
accidents for an over-all total of 
838

The council had estimated a 
traffic death toll of 850 to 750. The 
final count compared to the rec
ord of 706 set during a four-day 
Christmas observance in 1056.

In estimating the New Year’s 
traffic death toll, the council said 
that during a four-day non-holi
day weekend at this time of year, 
about 410 persons are killed. The 
count starts at 6 p.m. (local t im )  
Friday and ends at midnight 
Tuesday. Jan. 1, a total of 102 
hours.

Harriman Sees 
Big Red Riff

WASHINGTON (APt-Assistant 
Secretary of State W. Averell 
Harriman says Communist China 
is bidding openly to take over the 
leadership of the world Commu
nist movement from the Soviet 
Union.

Differences between the two 
will grow as the fight for leader
ship is waged, Harriman said 
Wednesday in an interview. 
*'Which one will gain is anyone's 
guess.”  he added.

Harriman. a former ambassa
dor to Moscow, is President Ken
nedy's top adviser on Far Eastern 
affairs.

Both Communist nations, he 
said, want to "destroy everything 
we believe In." Of the two, he 
said, the Chinese "have a more 
dangerous point of view and may 
become the more dangerous 
threat to the Free World."

Dies At Age 101
ELIZABETHTOWN, ^Pa. (A P ) -  

Samuel K. Weaver, the oldest 
blacksmith in Lancaster County 
before he retired in 1M6, died 
Tueadajr at the aft of ML

and the Danish city of Elsinore, 
at the narrowest point of the Ore- 
sund.

It would be of double-deck con
struction with a four-lane highway 
above for vehicles and rail lines 
undemearth. Ships could pass be- 
nearth it. '

The committee says this per
manent link between Swpden and 
Denmark would so increase com
mercial and industrial activity 
that a population increase would 
naturally follow. It predicts that 
by the end of this century one 
fourth of the population of Sweden 
and Denmark will live along the 
Oresund.

Swedish and Danish proponents 
of the project visualize Copenhag
en. Denmark's capital city with 
a population of one million, and 
the south Swedish port city of 
Malmoe. with 200.000 people, as 
basic components of this city 
spanning t ^  Oresund 

Aside from these cities, there is 
plenty of space for development 
of a huge new community with 
industp^, residential zones and 
recratioh areas that would merge 
with the present cities.

The Danish Foreign Office Jour
nal says: “ An urban dev’elopment 
such as this would be unique of 
its kind, even by international 
standards Cities like New York. 
London. Moscow and Paris nev
er had such initial facilities for 
town planning."

This would be one of the world's 
great port areas. Copenhagen. 
Malmoe and Helsingborg have 
first-rate habor facilities capable 
of almost unlimited expansion.

It also would be a major air 
traffic center. Copenhagen has 
one of Europe's busiest airports 
at Kastrup. but this would not be 
large enough for a city of four or 
five million people. Planners want 
to build a new one on the flat is
land of Saltholm in the middle 
of the Oresund.

The joint Swedish-Danish com
mittee submitted its report after 
an eight-year survey. It made no 
recommendation as to how the 
structure should be financed. Swe
dish and Danish governments 
may share the cost. Swedish and 
Danish private interests might fi
nance it with the aid of foreign 
capital.

One question worrying the plan- 
ner.s is whether it would be legal 
to construct a bridge across an 
international sea channel. Danish 
experts say international law does 
not lay down any definite policy 
on the question.

The decision to build or not to 
build may come in 1963.

U.S.DJL INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK
U.S.DJL. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

RIB STEAK Pound .........................................
U.S.DJL. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

T-BONE STEAK Pound . .  98*
FRESH BABY BEEF

BEEF LIVER Pound . . . .  ................................39*
U.S.DJL INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

SHORT RIBS Pound . . . .  .............................29*
ELNA

CHEESE 2-Pound Box . . . .  69*

POBK JOWLS
Froth Or Soltod
For Your Now Yoor't Day Moal 
To Bo Protporout.' Pound ...........

Punch Your Furr's
r  SUPERM ARKET
* SW EEPSTAKES

CARD
I ..... ......

PETER PAN, SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

PEANUT BUTTER 28-Ounco 91*
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI Si c.n 2 For 29* 
PANCAKE M IX 39*
LIQUID STARCH X  45* 
PEANUT BUTTER 59*
26-OUNCE CAN

HI VI DOG FOOD 2 For 29*
SHOE POLISH D yan th ino  ..... 21*
COFFEE Folgor't, 1-Pound Can . 59*

B L A C K E Y E  P E A S
FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S DAY TABLE 
ELNA DRY NO. 300 C A N ......................

HANDY 12-BOTTLE CTN.

COKES 57' T I S S U E 19 -
MAGIC GARDEN ORANGE

JUICE sŝ .... 25' P E A C H E S GAYLORD
IN SYRUP ^  J  
NO. IV i C A N .. 3-

AUSTEX BEEF

STEW iTn' 49' S A L M O N HONEY BOY 
CHUM y i  
TALL X  M 
C A N .................... 9 '

a fte r  you  

see y c u r  d o ctor, 

bring  yo u r  

p rescrip tio n  to  . . ,

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 388 Scarry

• U U A B L B  PR ISC E IPTIO N r*

APPLES WASH. 
DELICIOUS 
LB................

C

GREEN ONIONS
Nka And 
Froth, Bunch

POTATOES Rod Skin 
Now, Pound 8 ‘/ i‘

BREMNER'S

CRACKERS ;
19‘i1-LB.

BOX...............................

CAMPBELL'S TOMATOSOUP- la
FRESH, RED RIPE

CRANBERRIES
88S8D888&m88Î SISSS8iSSSSIhSSSImiŜS89IIBBSSSSSS9̂&̂E

I-Lb. Bag 19'
CALIFORNIA, CLIPPED TOPS

CARROTS

SCOTT

TISSUE 1,000-ShMt Roll

Pound 10< PARD

DOG FOOD No.
300 Can

2 For 27' 

2 For 29

POTATO SOUP
19‘CAMPBELL'S 

FRESH FROZEN 
IOV2-OZ. CAN.

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, lO-OZ.
PKG.....................................

MORTON, ASSORTED

DINNERS Each
PATIO, FRESH FROZEN

TAM ALE DINNER iLtagT 39̂
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

SPINACH 10-Ounca Packaga .

LIBBY'S, CREAM STYLE, GOLDEN

CORN No. 303 Can . 2 For 35*
BLEACH

PUREX t/ -̂Gallon ...............
TOMATOES AND GREEN CHILIES

RO-TEL No. 1 C .n  .............
FRISKIES

1 2 V 2 CA T FOOD c.r’” 2 For 29*
3I.OUNCE CAN

GOOD BUYS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ALKA S E L T Z E R 3 8 c
AQUANET

HAIR SPRAY Reg. 11.48

PRELL UQU1D

88< SHAM POO.. .
VALIANT, 80PT, MEDIUM. HARD PEP80DENT FLUORIDE

TOOTH BRUSHES 3 For '1.00 TOOTHPASTE S.

\ 4 / g |  Fiotta Punch ............. 2 For 698
T T  C L W n  d  .Wolchado ......................3 For $1

FUIIR5
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

(1

(

?  . ‘ /
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Little Women
Reinlai«c«B( of tiM GIbMa GIri, T **is time eresse* thiae ia winter 
rettM kreadclatk. B l( aae little tiitera wear brawa jampera aver 
palka Settee beige ereete* (athiaBee with great-grandmatbert’ 
favarite leg a* maltaa aieevea.

Council Plans
Area Meeting
Tha annual mealing of the West 

Texas Girl Scout Council has been 
scheduled for Jan • in Big Spring, 
with Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin, dis
trict chairman, in charge of ar- 
rangennents

Seiz ing 16 counties of the area, 
the Council will hold its luncheon- 
session in the Coaden Country Club 
from 16:30 am . to 1 pm., ac
cording to Mrs J. R. Howard,

New Note In 
Nightwear

aa NwWaetar**
Kight gowns with built-in bras, 

introduced on the market last year, 
have been so successful that a host 
of lingerie manufacturers are 
turning out soft bras, without night 
fowms, for use by the pajama de
votee.

There are two types of brs 
gowns . . .  the soft brs bodice, 
fastened in front or just elastieixed 
and attached to a skirt, or the 
minimal bra mounted under a siuft 
or ra l^ if l fitted gown.

The main speaker on the pro
gram will be Miss Pat TwisS. as
sistant director of Region f, Dal
las.

Lt. Smith Visits 
With N. M. Smiths

C st Skins For 
Status Seeker

AT KwafM larM

Fur coats derived from a vari
ety of animals are becoming as 
important to men as status sym
bols as they are to women.

For the definitely outgoing per
sonalities are cat skin coats usu- 
aity in *«-length versioiu. For the 
man on the way up. are sheared 
Alaskan seal coats with notched 
collars.

Type of coat for the man at the 
top IS a Mack full length Persian 
lamb chesterfield with seal skin : 
cellar.

Visitors In Home 
Of Mrs. Byers

Poor Grades Are 
Fault Of Parents

TW

Feminine 
Charm Is 
The Key
TORONTO UB—Now that wom

en have woo their freedom, can 
they still expect men to open doors 
for them, hold chairs for them 
and show other signs of respect or 
have they lost thie right to these 
considerations?

Joy Davies, a Toronto fashion 
commentator who operates charm 
schools for both nnen and wonten 
says yes, women have lost this 
right, but if they remain feminine 
the traditional etiquette relation
ship will continue.

tlliat is being feminine?
‘ Femininity involves both an 

attitude and an appearance—an 
attitude of gentleness and kind
ness and an appearance of good 
health, softness, neatness, poise 
and radiance ”

“ It is possible to be aggressive 
in a feminine, charming way.”

\ gentle voice and manner that 
persuades rather than demands is 
one of the tricks, she suggests.

One of the first things .Miss 
Davies stresses to pupils at her 
charm school is to relax with Ufe. 
.And to do this, she recommends 
that they stop being so security- 
minded

“ Women should stop worrjing 
about what might happen but never 
does ”

.Also, if they want to be relaxed, 
they must organize their time 
well.

She also encourages her clients 
to develop a sense of humor—not 
just the ability to laugh at a funny 
joke or situation but at themselves.

Abilene, executive director. Ap
proximately 200 persons are ex
pected to be registered for the 
event.

Mrs. Charles Head, neighbor
hood chairman of the Webb Dis
trict. is directing the prepara
tions for table decorations, which 
will be in keeping with the inter
national friendship theme.

Members of the Senior Girl 
Scout Troop. Big Spring, under the 
direction of their leader, Mrs.

: Clyde Thomas Jr., will present 
the flag ceremony. Also they will 
be in charge of registration

First Lt. Howard K. Smith is 
visiting his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
N. M. Smith, at Luther during the 
holiday season.

Lt. Smith, a graduate of Texas 
Tech la 1968. is continuing his ed
ucation in graduate work at West
ern Reserve Uni versify, Oeveland. 
Ohio, through a program of the 
Air Force Institute of Technology.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Cleo Byers are Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Melton. Becky and Drew, 
of Rockaway Bench. Mo., and Mr 
and Mrs Douglas Whetsel. Duch
ess and Troy, of Wink. Mrs Melton 
and Mrs Whetsel are daughters of 
Mrs Byers.

Also at the home for Christma* 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Powell 
Independence. Mo., parents of 
Mrs Melvin Byers, daughter-in-law 
of Mrs. Cleo Byers.

By JF.AN .SPRAIN WIIAON
AT WrtWr

NEW YORK ?L-What one fac
tor is most often to blame for 
poor grades among high school 
students*

Parents.
At least that's what S30 at-home 

adolescents said in response to a 
survey taken by Dr Mortimer R. i 
Feinberg. psychologist at Bernard 
M. Baruch 5?chool of City College 
of New York.

Maybe that's Just buck-passing . 
Dr Feinberg admits that parents 
happen to be the nearest scape
goats at band Still, the youths 
have some valid complaints.

A L IC E ’S
Children's Shop
Pre-Inventory

A L IC E ’S
1901 Gregg 
AM 4-5828

3110
12-20

Ann's Gift Shop
1002 11th Plac#

Figure Flattery

QUITTING
BUSINESS

Keep your more important aoclal 
engagements in this attractive 
dreaa. prettily seabed and grace
fully flared. No. 3110 comes in 
siaes U. 14. 16, It, SO. Size 14 with 
tho alMXl sleeve takes 3H yards 
of W-iach fabric; with three-quar- 
tor atetve S’s yarda nf 36-inch.

Snod SS rents in coins for thii 
pattern to IRIS LANE, (core of 
Big Ipring Heraldt, Box 1490, New 
York 1. N Y. Add S oonU for third 
dooo or U  cants for first class 
mnlL Now Fall-Winlar Pottora 
Bask M cants. Add IS cents extra 
If you wMfe M Mat kr lirM claso

ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLD AT

OF ORIGINAL 
PRICE

• Gift Items 
• Stationory

* Leather Goods 
* Poper Goods

BUY FOR YOURSELF! BUY FOR GIFTS —  FOR 
NOW OR LATER! OUR STOCK MUST BE CLOSED  

OUT! COME IN —  S A V I O N -EV ER Y  ITEMI

, .. -

1

T s '"1 ' ' *

a:. ' :

m k  BVEf&THlNG YOU NEED 
IVE ON everyth in g  YOU

-I- ■■'■■'-SS'

**—  - - -

I ■f

IN P90GkSSS ^

Attthonys Own Brand-̂ fkst QuaHtŷ Cnstomer Appromd

WORLD WIDE SHEETS
134 Thread Count After Laundering

World Wide sheets —  Tested and approved by mil
lions of housewives. World Wide ore the best sheet 
buy in town *ot the money. Strong durable muslin, 
soft smooth finish. Generous hemmed ends, selvege 
edges Mode to Anthony's own rigid specifications to 
guarantee you perfect satisfaction Pay cosh or buy 
on loyowoy —  either way you sove. Don't woit —  buy 
yours todoy. SIZE81"x99"

SIZE 81"xl08" . 1.77 42"x36" CASES 2/67* 
Ok, HRST, Ok, ORK/NAL. Ok, FAMOUS

Pacific Contour Sheets
77„ Cut bed moking time in holf

SOTTOM
CONTOUR

FULL
SIZE

Cut your bed moking time in half by using 
the fomous and originol Pocific Contour 
sheets. They ore superbly nnode of fine 
muslin for longer wearing. Type 130 for 
most in wear and economy. Sanforized 
shrunk for permonent fit Always hove o 
tidy bed with durable tapered corners.

BOTTOM
CONTOUR

TWIN
SIZE

famous DAN RIVER'
Type I2S

WHITE OR COLORED

MU S L I NS
Don River sbeets are lomoua tor quality and
•reorobfliry Sfrortg Bob White miMlin and du
rable tope telvepet Clowly tewn hems, mini
mum thrfnkooe. In white or o choice of colors.
Stock up today ortd Mve.

SIxIOS DAN RIVER 
BLEACHED MUSLIN___ 1.97
42x36 d a n  RIVER 
PILLOW CASES . 2/77<
72x10S DAN RIVER 
COLORED MUSLIN_____ 2.07
SIxIOS DAN RIVER 
COLORED MUSLIN____ 2.27
42x36 d a n  RIVER 
COLORED CASES 2/97*

O .a m o u A OAN RIVERS#

Type ISO
WHITE OR COLORED

P E R C A L E S
Wsof lonp—«loy pretty ore the (ornoot Don 
River iheett mode of tuperp firte percale Uia- 
jriout and smooth with tine combed yomt. Bolorvced construction ter longer wc<jr Closely 
sewn hems ond »ide selvepes Choose from pretty postel shodes.

72xtOS OAN RIVER 
COLORED PERCALES 
SIxIOS DAN RIVER 
COLORED PERCALES. 
42xS6 DAN RIVER 
WHITE CASES _  
42b36 OAN RIVER 
COLORED CASES____

2.47
2.67

2/1.07
2/1.27

ipeciai  • BIG • THICK • THIRSTY

Cannon Towel Sale
You will buy these beoutiful towels by the 
dozen when you see them. Extro Heovy, 
Extra Thick, Extra Big, Exfro Thirsty Fine 
Connon quolity in o grond orroy of the most 
beoutiful decorator colors. Bought special 
to tell during our big White Sole at this 
thrifty, thrifty Anthony saving Truly o 
value any homemoker will appreciate.

22x44 Both Towels
Color Combination, Strip#

2 For 1.00 
3 For 100 
6 For 100

98*

1Sx25 Matching 
Guest Towels .. 
12x12 Matching 
Wash Cloths .. 
Hommod Terry Ends 
6 To Poly Beg .........

rINE QUALITY - DOUBLE OR TWIN

MAHRESS PADS
FLAT, Twin Size 39x76 . . . 2.27
FLA T, Full Size 54x7 6______3.27
FITTED , Twin Size 39x76 . 3.47  
FITTED , Full Size 5 4x76 . . 4.47

/
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Hair Sparkles
**U yM  B**d ■ Ufl.”  advliet red headed Jadl Meredith, “ ch a ife  
the color of yoar hair.”

Feel Drab? Coloring 
Hair Can Do Wonders

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — ‘ There a noth

ing you can do to youraelf that 
packs the wallop of changmg your 
hair color," Judi Meredith de
clared " I  am a naturally dull 
brunette.-and for a while I experi
mented with being a blonde. 
Bleaching was awfully hard on 
my hair, so I dyed it red. and I 
have had great results "

"You can say that again,”  the 
hairdresser on the "Have Gun, Will 
Travel" set chimed in ‘T v e  
known Judi a long time, and this 
color does more for her than any
thing she’s ever tried 

" I  use a special ointment and 
an electnc cap for condHioning 
my hair." Judi said "And I set 
my hair in a protein fluid that 
really gives it body

" I  would advise anyone who felt 
drab or unattractive to do somo- 
thing provocative writh her hair. 
It establishes a new relation with

W fr^

How To Do
Collegiate
Laundry
Classroom quizzes and lots of 

ouUide reading are Just aroui^ 
the comer for the nation’s 
campus bound misses and mis
ters But what goes into t h e i r  
wardrobe trunks is what counts 
right now And it’s the wise col
legian who considers the ease writh 
which she will be able to care 
for the garments she purchases. 
For now that the send your sack- 
of laundry-home fad has faded 
from the scene, college studenU 
must fend for themselves In the 
laundry department

The American Home Laundry 
Manufacturers' Association gives 
these tips for "doing up”  easy care 
fabrics in order to keep ironing 
time to a minimum: Wash syn
thetics. or blends containing syn
thetic fibers, in warm or cool wa
ter. and rinse them in cool water. 
Most dormitories, sorority or frat 
houses are equipped with washers 
that have automatic waah and 
wear settings for this purpose.

Set the automatic (Byer for 
the heat setting recommended for 
wash and wear, and remove t ^  
garments while the dryer is still 
tumbling or immediately when 
the tumbling stops. ’This srill pre
vent any wrrinkling that might oc
cur from allowing the clothes to 
lie in a heap at the bottom of the 
dryer drum. As a result, a quick 
touch-up writh the iron will be all 
that is necessary to have your 
wardrobe back in shape for the 
next week’s wear. A tip: Don’t 
try to do all of your clothes in 
one load. You only cut down on 
the cleaning power of the wash
er, and will soon find that your 
white blouses no longer look so 
white.

By properly asing the washer 
and dryer features that were en
gineered to give best results with 
wash and wear items, today’s col
legian can do her laundry as 
quickly and easily as she does her 
ABCs.

Carpenters'
Son Visits

I

Gene Carpenter of Charleston, 
W. Va.. is visiting in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. 
Carpenter. 3900 Runnels, until the 
first of the year.

Eosthams Return
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eastman 

hav# returned from Houston, 
where they spent Christmas with 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Eastham. They 
are students at the University of 
Houston.

people Now that I ’m a redhead, 
some men who never have paid 
attention to me before act as if 
they arc meeting me for the first 
time

"When you chani^ your hair, 
you have to wear different colors 
and adjust ]raur make-up. I am 
all for artificial eyelashes They 
can be applied much faster than 
mascara, and they last for ages 
if you are careful to clean th m  
e a ^  time. But you don’t want 
them to look phony, so you have 
to trim and cut them so they don’t 
cover more than two-thirds ot each 
eye "

SELF-MADE ■ E A l’TT  
If you are one ot the many 

people who think nature slight
ed them in some way. you’ll 
want to read what the Holly- 
srood stars have to say on 
flaws of nature. Lydia Lane's 
new booklet. "Self-Made Beau
ty ," reveals what many stars 
have done to improve on what 
they consider "beauty de
fects"  For your copy send 3S 
cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane Big Spring Herald P 0. 
Box n i l ,  Los Angeles S3. CaU- 
fomia.
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Kerby-Herbert 
Vows Pledged
The marriage of Miss Phyllis 

Doylene Herbert and Sam Hugh 
K «i>y  was performed by the Rev. 
Hubert Barr, pastor of the Faith 
Assembly of God Church, Friday 
at 7:90 p.m. The double ring 
service was performed In the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Herbert. Sand 
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kerby, 
Sand Springs, are parents of the 
bridegroom.

The bride wore a white sheath 
and fur trimmed jacket, styled 
with tiuwe quarter length sleeves. 
Her accessories of piiA, included 
a veiled hat and a pink corsage, 
which she carried with a white 
Bible. Her father gave her in mar
riage.

Mias Karla Seward, a cousin, 
served as maid of honor. Bobbie 
Lee Kerby attended his brother as 
best man.

RECEPTION
A reception was held afterwards

at the home, where the refresh
ment table, spread with white lace 
over blue, featured bride and 
grotnn snow figures placed beneath 
a white arch and wedding bells. 
The cake was decorated with wed
ding bells, entwined hearts and the 
names of the couple.

Approximately SO persons were 
s e rv^  including those from out of 
town, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Allen 
and Allen K. Allen, grandparents 
and uncle of the bride, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Warren and son. 
Jay. sister and brother-in-law of 
the bride, all of Crane.

AT HOME
The couple is at home in Coa

homa following a short wedding 
trip.

The bride attended Big Spring 
and Coahoma schools. Kerby at
tended Coahoma schools, where 
he was active in sports. He is now 
employed with the City of Big 
Spring.

Oriental Anticipates 
Cumsha On New Years

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON
AP N*«W M l«rM  WtMar

Children and servants in the 
Orient look forward to their 
cumsha at certain holiday seasons, 
and particularly at the New Year.

Cumsha. which has come to 
mean small alms, gifts, or bonuses, 
is a Chinese word associated with 
the well paved approaches to an
cient t e m p l e s  and monuments 
where mendicants wait hopefully 
for a little generosity.

In this country the cumsha is 
the Christmas tip, a not so ancient 
custom that grows in complica
tion, confusion and expense to the 
homemakers by the seas<».

Since the 17th Century when the 
T. I. P. (To Insure Promptness) 
really began to thrive, almost all 
tipping has l o s t  its voluntary 
sense. Because some must depend 
on them entirely for livelihood, 
tips have become painfully obliga
tory.

During the holidays, not only do- 
ntestic employes, but anyone who 
performs any service of any kind 
has come to rely on Yule 
beneficence to meet the high cost 
of Christmas in their own house
holds Is a Christmas tip, U m  
argue, any different than the busi
nessman's annual bonus for serv
ices well done?

HOLIDAY PARTIES

Pants Shift 
To Shifts
Except for outdoor sports ac

tivity, the tight pants costume is 
losing out to floor length shifu. 
partKularty among young mar- 
rieds Plaids or brii^it hued wools 
gathered into ankle length skirts 
are college sorority Ik n m  favor
ites

Brays And Einsteins
\

Are Honored Guests
Col. and Mrs. Charles W. Head 

Jr. were host and hostess for a 
buffet cocktail party held in their 
home at 7 Albrook Saturday eve
ning. Honored guests, who will 
soon be departing from Webb Air 
Force Base, were Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. C. L. Bray and Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. L. R. Einstein.

The Brays are now vacationing 
in San Antonio before going to 
his new atatioo in Hawaii. The 
Einsteins are spending the holi
days in Mexico, and will leave 
soon after their return here, for 
Shepperd Field in Wichita Falls.

Mrs Bray was attired in a blue 
chiffon c o ^ a il  gown A black 
sheath with beaded trim was worn 
by Mrs. Einstein.

A lighted Christmas tree was 
the focal point of holiday decora
tions. which included a targe

Legionnaires Plan 
A Supper Party
Blackeyed peas and hamhocks 

will be served when the Legion
naires have their annual New 
Year’s Eve party at the Legion 
Hut. beginning at I  o'clock Mon
day evening Dancing will usher 
in the Now Year.

hand - styled evergreen wreath, 
which was suspended over the 
fireplace. The buffet table was 
spread with a red net holiday 
cloth and was centered with a 
miniature white Christmas tree. 
On the credenza was placed a 
seasonal arrangement of red and 
white.

Forty-two guests attended th e  
farewell affair.

He Is Spoiled 
In America
"The United States is too much 

a woman’s country,”  insists Shir
ley Anne Field. English actress 
And the blame, she says, lies 
with the American male because 
be seems incapable of making up 
his own mind. So women make his 
decisioos for him. spoiling him. An
other trouble with the present day 
American set up. charges the 
movie star, is that here women 
can buy everything to make them
selves perfect. “ But.”  she adds, 
"perfection also requires the ex

ercise of good taste!” —UPl

this’ri
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DRESSES
Jaaler — Mtooes — Half SIses 

Dark Cettens — Wool Jerseys 

Wm I Dsnble KaRs

i  oH

CAR COATS
PopUn — Vinyl -  Long CeaU 

Swede (water repellent) 

Tweed Far Trimmed

1

HATS Fall And Wintor 
Fnitt —  Vdlvnts —  Furs

Party Dresses
Lace—Brocaded— Soquin Trimmed

SPORTS
Wool Lined Slacks — Slack Sets 

Sweaters — Sweater And 9drt Soto 

Blonseo — Skirts

PRE-
pi - . * '#

m

EARLY AMERICAN
Rocking Love Seat And 
Motching Cricket Rocker r,,. $im.90
Exposed Maple Arms, Loose Foam Cushion Back And Soats

RECLINER Regular $139.95 ...

Char-Brown Fabric, Exposed Maple Arms, Full Recline Position

King Size Hide-A-Bed And
Matching Club Chair Reg. $449.
Ail Fabric Covering, Foam Mattress

95

6-Pc. Living Room Group Reg. $259.95 ...........
Includes: Sofa Bod, Swivel Recktr, Ottoman, 2 Stop Tables, 1 Coffee Table

) OOO • • • O

li-Back Rocker Foam Padded, Reg. $72.50 ......... ' 0 0 •  e  e  •  a

3-Pc. Living Room , * u i i  IB ?  Reg. $249.95
IrKludot: Sofa Bod, Club Chair And Roclinor,  ̂Vinollo Covered

n s 9 f 5

. J 5 2 «

n 6 9 ’ 5

EPOSSESSEDi 
4-Pc. Sectional And Walnut
Boomerang Table Originally Sold For $364.90

3-Pc. Sectional With Built-In Tables
And Corner Table RavortibI# Foam Cushions. Reg. $329.95 . .

$ 1 4 9 9 5

$ 1 9 9 9 5

100-Inch Modern Sofa All Foam. Reg. $249.95 $ 1 7 4 «

3-Pc. Contemporary Quilted Sectional w.»s. $289̂ $ 
2-Pc. Modern Quilted Sectional rrA:;rR';TH» $3899$
2- Pc. Modern Living Room Suite Reg. $249.95 . . . . . . . .  $14995
Incluflos: Sofa Bod And Swivel Rocker, Olivo Oroon Vinollo Cover

Modern Hide-A-Bed Turquoise Or Brown, Nylon Cover. Reg. $219.95 $13995
3- Pc. Modern Wolnut Bedroom Suite Reg. $199.95 $12995
Double Drassar, Bookcase Bod, Chest

3-Pc. Modern Walnut Bedroom Suite Rag. $249.95 $15995
Double Drassar, Bookcase Bod, Cheat, Formica Tops

„  $ 1 3 9 9 5

's Dress Shop

2- Pc. Modern Bedroom Suite Plastic Tops. Rag. $229.
Doubla Drassar, Bookcase Bod. Char-Brown

_____________________________ _ ;

3- Pc. Bassett Bedroom Suite $14995
___________________________ _ ^

7-Pc. Walnut Dining Room Suite Rag. $211.65 . $17495
Formica Top Drop Loaf Table, 1 Captain Chair, 5 Side Chairs

Matching 48" Hutch t̂..s $11495 36 " Hutch $8595
7-Pc. Chrome Or Bronze Dinette Rag. $99.95 . .  ............. $5995

A LL ABDVE PRICES DN LIVING RDDM SUITES, BEDRDDM SUITES AND DINETTES A R I
WITH-TRADE PRICESI

Big Spring Furniture
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Of THf YCAK

JOHN F. KENNEDY

Kennedy Is
Newsmaker
Of The Year

CDrrtMi-* Htmc
Tto llw nnatrr wl Uw Yr«r Mkvtkau 

M  MM* M *mct atr«niM** «>tk Ml- 
M * w >un»M kr M «t  *<lMn *( A*-
MrtalM Pr*** aMBM* *M

tMK* R * « i  * » l « r i  ar* 
I* T«t« tor tb* ta» n»«> 

at tb* T**t Tb* aatocuaa 
btCMMTU* Mdlcat* iMM»rl ml

rMM Md T\
bakM MtiubllT
MtbMMM** at 
Mat M l btcaai 
MuatM *r 
Tbar Matal

Kpherf. further action will be justi
fied. I have directed the armed 
forces to prepare for any eventu
alities.''

Russia backed down.
With steel, the President used

■ r  M ART CAMFRELL
4P Wawataetera* WfMa*

Presktsat John F. Kennedy is 
Newanakrr of tha Year (or the 
third atraicM year, as selacted by 
news editors of Associated Pr«s.s 
member aaa spapers and radio and 
T\' Matioas.

The President made the most 
news In Is a  oa the two occasions 
be fo t tottth—with Russia and 
with the steel industry.

Faeod wiUi evidence that Raa- 
aia was boildinc and eqnippiac 
bases in Cuba which conid handle 
nurlaar missiles. Kennedy's re- 
actioa was; yet them out or elsp.

la  a  crave TV tak  to the nation 
OcL SS. Kennedy outlined a 
seven point profram for fast mil-

ih* C s r S M iT ^  I ^  powers of persuaswo to bnof 
*• *< itu a  ibrtf ra- about a new contract which would 

hold down the inflatiooary spiral. 
The contract called for no pay 
increase, was reached without a 
strike

But when the nujor steel com
panies raised prices only a few 
days later, Kennedy went beyond

Errsuaston Atty. Gen. R o b e r t  
ennedy threatened a n t i t r u s t  

I suits and a grand jury invcsUga- 
Uoa of price fixing.

Big steel hacked down 
Kennedy's trade expanskm bill 

got through. C o a g r e s s .  with 
changes; hia propoaed Department 
of I'rban Affairs and Housing and 

 ̂medical rare for the aged under 
Social Socunty did not 

Premier Fidel Castro of Cuba, 
over whoao island America and 
Ruaaia had the year's biggest Cold

editors' 
year

„  foreign
prepsrations continue, thus in- The boorded CommuniX. no 

the threat to the hemi-^rose without thorns even for the
Russtent. kept S o v i e t  Deputy

Hniy and diplomatic action to atop  ̂wsr dwwdown. was the ed 
the Cuban bnikhm Ho alio aaid. | choice as newsmaker of the 
*^Shsuld these offensive m iliUry i foreign affairs

f lD E L  CASTRO

ARTHUR GOLDBERG

A B a a t a s Mikoyan is
Cuba 34 days, interpreting the 
Russian writhdrawal of missile 
bases Castrs aent U N .Secretary 
General U Thant and hu uispec- 
tion team out s f Cuba after two 
fnuUesB days; kept up a program 
of fermenting turmotl through Lat
hi America. Aa for the U.S., Castro 
demanded the evacuatioa of the 
Naval base at Guantanania. called 
the quarantine the act of a pu-ate. 
readied his troops for an armed 
American attack and upped the 
price for release of the Bay of 
Pigs invaiion prisoners.

Other winners in tho AP 
were: science. Dr Frances 
aey; busifieM. Billie Sol Estes; la
bor. Arthur Goldberg: religioo 
Pope John XXIII. sports. Sonny 
lik o n ; entertainment, lla r ily i 
Monroe; literature. John Stein
beck; woman newsmaker. Jacque
line Kennedy.

Dr. Frances Kelsey, medical of
ficer in the Food and Drug Ad 
miaistratlso. refused a U. S. 11- 
eenae for the sleep-inducing drug 
thalidomide, insisting there was 
insufficient proof of its sofety, 
After thalidmide taken early in 
pregnancy was found to have 
caused thousands of babies to be 
bom deformed. Dr. Kelsey was 
given a gold medal for distin
guished civilian government serv 
ice

BiUie Sol Eates. who once said 
"to be successful y w  havt to sralk 
out on a limb . . .  if H breaks, you 
learn bow far to go next time, 
felt the limb break in 1962 undn 
his vast financial empire. Estes' 
questionable deattngs in govern
ment grain storage and acreage 
allotments became the subject of 
myriad investigationi.

Secretary of Labor A r t h u r  
Goldberg ia February said govern
ment should incressingly provide 
guidelines to assure that unkm- 
manogement negotiations are In 
the public interest. The every-busy 
Gokibe/g worked closely with Ken
nedy -to the steel situation, was in 
Chksgo trying to head off a threat
ened strike by railway telegraphers 
on the day President Kennedy ap
pointed him to the Supreme Court.

Pope John XXIII convened the 
21st Ecumenical Council, f i r s t  
since 1670, at the Vatican on Oct 
11. Rs goal being internal church 
rsoewal Also in '62, hs ioaUtuted 
the first change in the heart of 
the Mass is IJOO years, made the 
first trala trip by a Pops bi 100 
years, raised the Collage of Cardi
nals to an all-time Mgh of §7. A 
few days after Ms, Hat birthday 
Nov. 25, he was taken ill with a 
gastric disorder.

Sonny Liston becams hoavv- 
weight champkw of the world ta

JOIN xxm ( (

$10.00 WINNERS
DMA T. MURRAY, 208 NW 2nd Sf. 
MRS. W. B. MARTIN, 1604 Wood 

MRS. R. D. ESTEP, Gail Rt.
ETHEL VAN PELT, 705 E. ISHi 
GLENN M. PLESS, 609 Elgin 

MRS. C. D. WADE, 1751 Purdue

$20.00 WINNERS

JOIN THE 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
TREASURE HUNT!

MRS. G. C. BAYES, Rf. 1, Box 258 

BONNIE TUBB, 1314 Stadium 

FLOYD E. YOUNG, Rt. 1, Box 1650

$100.00 WINNER
F. L  BASS —• Coohomo, Texas

REMEMBER 
DOUBLE TREASURE 
At Piggly Wiggly!

\ W E  dtVE

WE WU IE (LOSB)
NEW YEAR'S

DAY!
Fklbh III IKUUIE CMDS B)

SALVO DETERGENT
TA BLETS, 24 COUNT BOX

C R f e e N  
lSTAM  PS . DETERGENT

WITH PREMIUM, QUEEN SIZE

J A N . SWIFT'S, WITH BEANS, 24 OUNCE CAN1 CHILI 
TOMATO JUICE 
SHORTENING

HUNT'S, FANCY 
CALIFORNIA, 46 OUNCE CAN

SNOWDRIFT
A LL VEG ETABLE, 3 POUND CAN

PEARS PACIFIC GOLD, IN SYRUP, NO. 2V̂  CAN

GREENS HALLMARK, TURNIP 
OR MIXED, NO. 300 CAN

SPAGHETTI HALLMARK
CANNED, NO. 300 CAN

FLOUR SUNLIGHT, GUARANTEED, S POUND BAG

STARCH NIAGARA, LAUNDRY, 24 OUNCE PACKAGE . .  39<
HYDROX COOKIES SUNSHINE, 16 OUNCE BOX . .  494 
M ETRECAL LIQUID, ASSORTED FLAVORS, 6 CAN PACK n . 4 9  

CAT FOOD FISH FLAVOR, 15 OUNCE CAN . 2 For 27*
BEEF STEW  AUSTEX, 24 OUNCE CAN T..... A9*
RANCH STYLE BEANS no io, can 15*
JO Y SUDS BUBBLE BATH, 16 OUNCE B O X ......... 27*
HONEY SIOUX BEE, EXTRACTED, 16 OUNCE JAR ..........................  39*
PEANUT BUTTER ZESTEE, 3 POUND JAR . . .  89*
TAM ALES ELLIS , NO. 300 CAN ...............  ...........................................23*

ALL riTRPOSE DETERGENT LOW SUDS DETERGENT PERSONAL IVORY

CHEER DASH TOILET SOAP
REG tXAR ROX ...................  35^ GIANT BOX ..........................79^ l A B ..........4 For 28r

PIGGLV WIGGLY

TH ESE VALUES  
(K30D IN 

BIG SPRING 
DEC. 27, 28, 29, 

1962.
WE RESERVE  
THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES.

T H IS  C O U P O N  IS  W O R T H  
JiOe T O  YOIJII

S A V E  20*
^ V IIE N  Y O U  B U Y  

A  O O U N C E  a lA R  O F  
I N S T A N T  F O IiO E R *S  

C O F F E E  '
Clip this coupon, and 

present with your purchase 
of a 6 ounce jar of

IN S T A N T  FX>IX5I^R»S 
C O F F E E  I

SPECIAL 
PRICE65'

withcoapoii
tmmmpmm *a«S Mlkti l/W <

w ^n(Yvvw »nnnnr
> D T iiia  W R nK (

JUUt
7UPONI

/ I
i  '■

I '

M d t e d ib
L -

-  - -• ‘

i

II.7S RETAIL

CREAM
VASELINE. W1

HAIR 1
CHARM. FOl F

BUBBLI
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FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S DINNER, SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY

R O A S T
,-_ . ■ '.: . - ,<!«.' .i '• *

Armour's 
Star, Agod, 
Hoovy Boot, 
"Volu-Trim, 
Pound . .

n

'MM

For Blockeyo 
Poos, The Troditionol 
New Year's Meol, 
Pound ••••••  • • • •

‘}0£i

DECKER'S 
KORN KIST, 
S L IC ED .........B A C O N

ARMOUK’S STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF, **VALU-TRIM.’* POUND

SIRLOIN S T E A K .............................. 89^
BUTCHER BOY, THICK OR THIN. SLICED, POUND

SLICED B O LO G N A .........................A9*
* •

LEAN NORTHERN PORK. CENTER CUT RIB CHOPS, POUND

PORK C H O P S .................................. 49*
BLUE MORROW’S, TH R IFT , M  OUNCE PACKAGE /

BEEF STEAKS ................................... 89*

Pound
Package

s w i r r s  PREMIUM. LONG ISLAND. SMALL DUCKLING, POUND

D U C K S .............................. ..........39*
r

FOR YOUR GIBLET GRAVY, POUND

CHICKEN G IH A R D S ....................39*
KRAFTS, VARIETY OF FIVE FLAVORS. «  OUNCE LINK

CHEESE L IN K S .................................33*
BORDEN’S, I  OUNCE PACKAGE

CREAM CHEESE . ........................... 29*

SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY for the FRESHEST PRODUCE!

Californio 
Green Stalk, 
Each ...........CELERY 

AVOCADOS 
CARROTS
Apples ;F

Thin Skin' 
Large Size

Colif. Table Size, 
Clipped Top, Lb. .

3i25'

Blackeyed Peas 121 
Coffee MARYLAND CLUB, 

DRIP, FINE, REG., 
LB. C A N ...................

Poanut Butter 
Egg Nog

SHEDD'S, 
24-OZ. JAR

FOREMOST, 
QUART BOTTLE

CHIEF CHUM, NO. 1 TALL CAN

SALMON
FRESH FROZEN FOODS!

• A

SHAMPOO

BUCKEYE PEAS
HILLS '0  HOME 
10-Oz. Package.........................

BROOKDALE, 9 OUN CI PACKAGE

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES . 3 For 27'
WONG'S

CHINESE DINNERS •  • • • • • • •

Health and Beauty Aids!

VO-5, Dry 
or Rtgulor,
R#rolt, 1.7S . . . . . . .

SWANSON OR MORTON

MEAT DINNERS .................................. 49<
COLONIAL, GERMAN CHOCOLATE OR BANANA, BIG 26 OUNCE SIZE

K E ...................................................

I1.7S RETAIL PLUS 9f TAX ^  ^

CREAM RINSE, V O - 5 .......................................  88<
VASELINE. WITH ll.W TIE C U P. RETAIL VALU E $LM. PLUS 7# TAX

HAIR TONIC OR C R E A M .................................66*
CHARM, FO l’R FRAORANCFJ. !•  OITNCE BOTTLE. REr.lT.AR m i VALUE. PLUS TAX

B U B B LE  B A T H  O I L ...............................................................4 9 r

I ,4. \ /-, '
f  ••
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And'Billie Sol 
Made It, Too

a

(C«atlMMi f r m  P a f «  4-B)

two minutes and six aeooods Sept. 
3S, in a Chicago match with two- 
time champion Floyd Pattonon. 
The firat-roond knerhoiit waa tha 
aarlioat ia which the haaijaelgld 
title ever changed hande.

Bioode, a h a p ^  Marilyn Monroe 
movie atar a y n ^ l of aox. waa 
found dead in her bad Ang. 8. har
hand holding a liftad tolaphn—  '|i^▼Han 
eeiver. an empty bottle of slMving 
pUla nearby. The coroner’a report 
nilod it dMth by aedative druga, 
“ probable auicite,’ ’ and notad 
ahe had had “ aevere fean  and fra- 
quent depreaaiona.”

John Steinbeck received the 
Nobel Prlae for Literature in 190. 
the Mxth American to be ao hon
ored. Dr. Andera Oaterling of the 
priio committee termed Stehi- 
bock’a 1991 novel, “The Winter of 
Our Diocontent.”  in “ the towering 
•tandard”  of his beat-known n om  
from the depression. “ The Grapes 
of Wrath.”

Jacqueline Kennedy has been 
chosen woman aawamalMr for the 
second straight year, t t a  showed

Gunmen Take 
$70,000 loot '
PLANO (A P )—Thraa masked 

gunmeo held up a Plano woman, 
bar ton and a house guest Wed- 
natday night and escaped with 
nioro than ITO.OOO ia cash aad 
Jwwiry after tying the victims 
with cords from the home’s dran- 
ariea.

Mrs. C. B. Hasford. widow of a 
major stockholder of tho EasUnaa 
Products Cerp., told iwlice H ft  
she. her son. C. B. H ^ o H  Jr., 
a ,  and Merle Hanaum. 90. a 
house guest, returned home shout 
i:30 p . m. to find the mosktd 
trio inside the house.

Hannum was hit over the bead 
by one of the gunman as his 
companioos took Jewelry and cAsh 
from Mrs. Hasford. Hs suffered 
a minor scalp laceraUM.

Tbs Hijackars oscaped ia a 
white sodaa after taking t l.lW  
in cash, two diamond and plati- 
Bom rings, vahisd at 149.000. a 
diarrumd and gold ring valued at 
SM.OOO and a gold bracelet aad 
watch, Mrs. Hasford reported.

Little Cheer 
For His Back
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Mayer 

Philip H. Goodmaa's efforts to 
spread Christmas cheer were not 
entirely successful.

He gsve his chauffsnr the day 
off, then drove klmsslf to City 
Hospital for the mayor's trsdi- 
tioaal Christmas visit. But the 
car became stuck ia tha snow aiMl 
Coodmaa, stepping out to survey 
the situation, tripped and fell 

Goodrtua completed his calls at 
the hospital, ale dituier at the city 
Jail aad than went home aad 
callod his doctor for trrstmeat of 
s sprained back.

Invitation 
Saves
GLENDALE. Arts. fAP> -  Aa 

fanrltatien to Christmas dianor 
savod tha lives of Harry Bowlco, 
04 and Sanch'a Ockarmaa. 17. 
17. They had been invited to tho 
home of Mr. aad Mrs Charles 
Ogdon. When they failed tr show 
ap. Mrs. Ogdon telsphooed the 
motal owned by Bowles No one 
answered.

Ogdon wont to the motel and 
found the office cloeed. He broke 
in the door and found Bowles and 
Miss Ockermaa tmconicious. 
They had been overcome by car
bon monoxide from a poorly vent
ed heatar.

Miss Ockennsn Is Mrs Ogdon’s 
daughter. She is an employe of 
the motel.

Cuban Docker 
Record Claimed
KEY WEST, Fla. (A P '-H a va 

na Radio has claimed 400 Cuban 
longiihoreinen and 200 members 
of the Cuban Red Cross unloaded 
and checked merebaodise ahnxrd 
the U.S. freighter African Pilot in 
19 hours and 9 minutes.

The broadcast, heard here, said 
the longahoremew. working in 
shifts, had set a record.

White Christmas 
Was Too Much
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (A D -M is s  

Jacksonville. Fla., was pretty ex
cited about her first white Christ
mas, but “ now I wriah it would 
go away. I'm  freexing to death.”  

Leslie Ann Hill, 17, who wrill 
nm pete ia the MIm  Florida 
pageant next summer, was in 
Nashville visiting relatives when 
winter dropped a five-inch blaa- 
ket of enow.

Exports Hit
TOKYO fAP> The UnHod 

States and Ha NATO allies have 
asked Japaa to stop exporting 
steel pipes to the SovM  Union for 
ass ia RnsMa’i  oil indastry, Kyo- 
09 noww M T 109 i v p f f i i i L

BUSINESS
B ILU E  SOL E S t e

WOMAN Of THt r i A i ]
JACgUEUNK KE.NNEDY

iNTERlAINkklNT
MARILYN MONROE

SONNY LISTON

JOHN STEINBECK

SCIENCt
DK. F R A N C tl

how abe’s been redaconthig her 
boma on TV’ s hour-long “ A  Tour 
of the White Room  with Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy,’ ’ spent an AuguM va- 
ea tk » on Italy’s AmaHi ooasL 
And. evtr interested in adh re . , 
H>e unvefled an arehHcct’a medcl 
of tho Capital’s National Coitmal 
Center and attended opening night 
at New Y o ft ’s new
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Southwestern Promoters
Eye Space Landing Areas

B j  JOHN B A K B O V B
WASHINGTON <AP' -  I f «  a 

good thing there aren’t American 
«atronauta on the moon, waiting 
for inatructkma on where to land 
aa earth.

There are a fk x i of imaginary 
landing fieidi abuilding all over 
the U.S. Southwest, constructed 
of political presnire. guesswork 
uid Just plain wishing.

You can picture the homeward 
bound aatronauta now. Heading 
fbr New Mexico, a new rumor 
makes them change course for 
Texas, and Qnally they land in 
Washington because they overshot 
another in California.

This, of course, is absurd.
They could have landed in Aus

tralia all along.
The fact is. no one has selected 

a landing site yet for the Apollo

Train Crash 
In Britain Is 
Fatal To 18
LONDON (A P I — Two BrHish 

trains smashed together in a blis 
lard Wednesday night, killing at 
least I I  persons, and 13 other 
deaths were reported from £u 
rope as Arctic winds pushed bit 
ter winter weather southward 
across the continent 

Thirty-three more persons were 
injured when the London-bound 
S<^ Express cfashed into the
rear of a local train stopped at 
Coppenhall Junction 3S miles 
southwest of Manchester 

One of the dead was believed to 
be an American serviceman. Six 
children were among the dead 

The local was f i lM  with trav
elers on the traditional after 
Christinas Boxing Day holiday. 
Broken dolls and toy swere scat 
tered among the wreckage.

A  blizzard was blowing.
**lt was utter carnage.”  said

Harold Shiff, a survivor, who told 
of trying to help a dying young 
woman whose mother been 
tossed half way through a broken 
window.

Rescue aqiiads. summoned from 
the surrounding areas of Cheshire 
ever icy roads, worked by head 
lamps carrying the injured to a 
field to await ambulances.

Europe's piercing weather ex 
tended from tbs Far North to the 
Mediterranean, where it was an 
iBweloeme surprise, and east 
ward to Siberia.

Two people were frozen to death 
hi northern Portugal. It snowed 
fa aortfaem and central Spain, and 
Barceiona was alinoat isolated by 
the whiteness. Valencia
oranges froae on the trees.

Heavy rains coll speed at least 
IM  booses in Algcdras. across 
the bay from Gibraltar, and 
caused other destructioa ia the

Italy was wrapped in snow from 
the Alps to Sicily, la  the Italian 
Alps, tempernturee plunged to 31 
deip-eee below sero at Trapelle, 
hi^ieat Inhabited area in Europe 
Italian new^wpers reported the 
coldest Chriabnas at the century

Half a dozen deaths in Italy 
were attributed directly to the 
weather. Included were two men 
buried on an Alpine path by an 
avalanche.

Snowplows churned in CopeO' 
hagen. Denmarh. where tempera
tures hovered around freezing.

Paris, dusted with snow, awoke 
to free in g  weather. Germany was 
mostly f iw  of fresh snow, but it 
was cold—14 to 17 degrees.

The Dutch dMted on their frozen 
canals, and in Oslo. Norway, the 
day was clear and freezing.

But Hammerfeat, which is far
ther north than Nome. Alaska, 
was having “ mild'’ weather. It 
was 33 degrees above zero and 
moot of the snow had been 
washed away by mild rain. Some 
residents thought tt might be due 
to the Soviet nuclear teats some 
900 miles to the east.

Ih e  snowline ia Britain crept 
ateadily south from Scotland, and 
London's spires and rooftops bore 
an king of white. Hill roads in 
many parts of Britain were im
passable At London Airport ice 
formed on de-icing flaps as fast 
as it was melted. Many planes 

grounded. *

Five Persons 
Die In Crash
MT. VERNON. Ill tA P i-E ive  

persons, including a mother and 
her three children, were killed in 
a two-car accident on U.S. 440 
Wednesday night near this South
ern Illinois town. Seven others 
were injured

Dead are Mrs. Mary K. Shelton, 
41, Joyce Shelton, 8, Kay Shelton. 
11, Cheater Shelton, 13 and Ken
neth Lewis, 19.

Police said a car driven by
Floyd Shelton. 48, was attempting

roa<ra left turn into a country 
when It was struck by a car dtiv 
en by Larry Martin. 18. Lewis 
was a passenger in Martin's car.

An were from Mt. Vernon.

IncofirBfiiBnt
N A S fV ILLE . TM n fA P )-N o - 

body eeuM have a more incoo- 
voaiaat allergy m Christmas-time 
than Witbum M. Heater. His nrife 
sayo ChrMmas troos briag sa a 
b iy  lOTOr

moonship or for the Gemini two- 
man spacecraft.

For the men of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration there is more concern with 
getting men into space than with 
the frenetic rumors of where they 
will come down again.

Some things about the landing

site for Gemini’s two-man space

craft, equipped with vario-s land
ing devices, can be said with 
some certainty.

‘ D. Brainerd Holmes, director of 
manned space flight for NASA, 
explains that some early Gemini 
test flights may be aimed at wa

ter landings, although the spaeo- 
crafl is being designed primarily 
to touch down on land.

It will use parachutes to break 
its fall, as does Mercury, and will 
put out a parawing so t ^ t  it can 
be flown a little like a heavy glid
er. Its center of gravity a c t ^ ly  
will be off center, and by .chsmg- 
ing its attitude, this will enable it 
to aim itself better at a site on 
the earth’s surface..

The parawing will allow i t ’ to 
come in for an airplane-like land
ing on skids which will be extend
ed from pofts on its body, like 
an airplane’4 landing gear.

With a 'Titan rocket booster, 
Gemini will need all energy pos
sible to get into its proper o^ it. 
It will be shot from Cape Canav
eral and, to get the added boost 
of the earth’s rotation, will be 
aimed eastward.' But this will Urn*

H Ka possible landing areas.
This noeans it will ride in a 

space belt around the earth, nev
er higher than 30 degrees above 
the equator and never lower than 
30 degrees below the equator. The 
amount at the United States with
in this area is puny.

WeM to east from the space
craft's eye there is a mountain
ous corner of western Texas, then 
the southern tip of Texas from 
Houston south to the Rio Grande, 
then the swamps, bayous and 
beaches of southern Louisiana, 
then the peninsula of Florida.

Holmes says the landings will 
be made if possible in the United 
States, and if not, then in some 
friendly, fairly flat area where 
there is enough settlement to 
make the supply and, contact 
problem easy, but not enough to 
cause's hazard to an overshoot

ing or uaderahootlhg spaeataraft 
Mercury spacecraft aim* for an 

area within a target rectangle in  
miles long and SO miles wide. 
Gemini spacecraft, and the Apol
lo too, will be able to aim tor an 
area within a 10-mile by lOmile 
landing square. For G m ia i, the 
aiming area is roughly two miles 
long and one mile wide.

Given the above requirements, 
folks in the southwestern United 
States or in Florida and Lbusiana 
can make their own guesses as 
to where the Gemini spacecraft 
will land. One good g u ^  is It 
will land in southern Texas, a

Senerally Oat area, not too heavi- 
f settled, yet near the Gemini 

control center which will be lo
cated in Houston, site of the space 
agency’s M ann^ Space Flight 
Center.

Aa for Apollo, it is too early to

U &  A M  eventsal 
tor the men who win be return
ing ftem the moon, perhaps in 
1887. Early Apollo spacecraft may 
have the same Hmltatioos for 
landing as Ctomiai

Um U spec* afMScy piaanera
siRle on wiltedwr*S!l^^ flight
w it toltow a tMtomr orbital path 
or a ft-bouir orbflal path, or some 
otMa.'^ tta  landing she Is uncer
tain'^

'Another epee question Is the Air 
Fbree's I'roject Uyna-Soar. This 
wkifsd spacMhIp will have more 
earUhfllght capability, and will be 
even better equipped, less limited 
in choesiag its landing spots.

Back in the ranch country of 
the Southwest, the lauding sits 
competition goes on.

Some say M w|M be the missile

testing facilities of WhKo Sands 
In New Mexico, a broad desert 
area. Some say ft will be 
Edwards Air Force Base in Call- 
fornis where the X18 rocket-plane 
—forerunner of Dyna-Soar—lands 
after its fiery flights to the {ring- 
as of space.

Legislators from ' the areas 
write tetters to the space agency 
and make public statements about 
the coming of the space age to 
their states.

There is some question, anyway 
how much of an economic boon 
a landing site selectioo would be 
for any area. Its equipment would 
be made, largely, elsewbere. Its 
permanent force would be small, 
compared with bases like Cape 
Canaveral. Its real value is in 
flatness and remoteness.
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Every Day Low Prices Advertised Specials ' 1 - Gold Bond Stamps
D«y in and day <Mt youll find that our everyday •helf-prica 

ta be Low. Tbii atsure* you of gettini top quality at the 

rifl(t price.

As added Mvinga to you Saieway leduces many (tema every week 
and advises you of these additional tavings ia our newspaper ada. 
It is sur policy te always have enough merchandise to meet the 
demands on advertised Specials.

At Safeway yeu tecehe aa additieaal bonus. For every 104 

you spend you taceive a Cold Bond Stamp. Cold Bond ia

iha largeat International Stamp Company.

m
Velkay

f .

Detergent

Giant Tide I Shorteniiig
Harvest Blossom I Gardenside

Flouz
( O r  W hitB  M ag ic . . . G i a n t  Box S3^) So •conomical for frying or baiting. Smooth bUnding in all your baiting.

Spinach
Rich in Vitamin A .

Giant
Box

'W -W w  9

Can

BIG DAYS OF VALUES!
THURSDAY THRU M O N D A Y . . .  DEC. 27-31

Cheese Spread
Chefs OtCqM 
American ImdatiM. 
OeKcieua with cradert.

r̂rii I
Gelatin Salads Lscsnis ssssrtsd. 

dsst spso ssd ssrrs.
IdOl.
Ctn.

Ositisst and ss sssy.

•rssH.sS
A" e«s )^ . largs sins. Dsn.

Cole Slaw 
Grade 'A' Egi[S - 
Raky Gem Roils 
Whipped Margarine

On.

29t 
29< 
49< 
23t

chaaaa end
oaU caH.

•Oh
Can

Fiench Rolls
Skylwt Poppyseed. (2# eff4

Hack Bread ftyUAOU WarU

Profde Bread n..

Fruit Drink Pram ium  B ran d .
P inaap p la-
G ra p a fru it . 5 46-Ox.

Cans

Margarine Cold brook. 
Economical 
tabla ipraad. 3  (± ^ 3 9 ^

Sa/.au x iy

n*-

Cragmont Mixers
4sx49*

CeKns M il. Spasktinq 
Water, Ginqer AW er 
Quinine Water, (Plua dee.l

Snack Crackers
2 9 <

Busy Beker.
Crisp end crunchy I-Lb.
te  the Utt cracker. Box

Alka-Seltzer
For relief Lerge
from cold symptoms. Bottte 39<
Party Dips
Lucerne Assortment. 8-Oz. 
Al veriottes. Ctn. 3 5 <

Shop S a fa w a y  oad S a v a l 
It takM lees boob 

te get more gifh with

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS!

Year Safeway Gives Voleobla
GOLD BOND STAMPS

)>M ORECO

Norton's Chip-O's
49<Serve with 10¥t-Oi,

Lucerne Perty Dip. Pkg.

i-u.
Svg m brie. rse.

Biscuits Mrs. Wright's. 
Swaatmilk or Buttermilk. 6 ^ 4 3 ^

 ̂Frewth

Oafv^eBl-toWa. CfcecaleH 43̂
Oi«# er Fwdfe D»Bwniaa. Ptg

Tuna Saa Trader. Chunk Light Meat.

Wca Party Sod!
Egg Nog 
Party Rye Bread

LveanM. S. rtth snd WMiny. 
(Vi-aeLete....Wt)

SSybA. I-U.
DtSciww »>e> ctfM., Last

tnMfin sw ctw.iit.

Tmr. Hvm*. S. 'i'rtA l»g.

Party Dips 
Apple Cider 
Bean Dip
Rine nives Tnv. H.VM Lary. fiH.d.

Popcorn..

Frflo. f ifVB vrfb rovtori FrifB*i.

Tgvo Hmseo YbNov. A TV itoBsk.

Mixed Nuts ChaT. Ch.laa.
Ssrvid by A .  IhvvfMM I)m (. Caa

■J

Maxwell House Coffee 
Nabisco Thins izz 
Pillsbury Cookies 
Sugar Cookies 
Starkist Tuna

.Safewau Gt

OdUrwhUUkhaA.

Or lettvraeattk-Het, ar Raq
Nanvt SvWar. fShhary. nq.

69  ̂ Snaky liquid
39< Colgate Dental Cream

Pepsodent Tooth Paste c: 
Pepsodent Tooth Brush 
Stripe Tooth Paste

leOa

WM Cardal.

maa*ar Larqa

69« 
! r  63« 

29<Taka

49< Mtdissm
OP Hofd. Botlh

£f35< tleaw. Taha

69«
4!h

uaranU P r J ,U C 9
I

Potatoes
U.S. No. 1 Russet.
Ideal all purpose 
and so nutritious.

Anjou Pears IQ
U.S. No. I. Juicy and flavorfiil. Lb.

i r  SAFEWAY
Carrots 0  ̂1 04
PtetodtorVHemteA A l e e

Avocados 1 04
Fwrtob *kh k mlwrek lech ■ ■

Romoine I Q 4
Crispy frcdi seled w fctskle. BwmA ■ ■

I <

Limes
TengySeven fSparpoabage.) Hg. 1 0 «

« r

JlL
I

’ j "  ‘
• io f  ur!«JhanWi

/
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State Employes May Not Be

a tba areaa 
■pace agency 

■tomeaU about 
■pace age to

eetioa, anyway 
economic boon 
:tioa would be 
luipment would 
elaewbera. Its 
ould be smail. 
lea like Cape 
1 value la in 
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In For Pay Hike This Session
By GABTH JONES 

AUSTIN (A P ) — Timea look 
tough for atato employee, if they 
expect a pay raiae from the 1963 
Lagialature.

“ They got a pay raiae laat aea- 
aion.'' laid Rep. John Allen of 
Longview, in aaaweriag an Aaao* 
dated Priesa aurvey on legialatlve
proapecto. “ I ’m for the blind, fee
ble and handicapped.

f , ' r- ■

n B - ' .
■ H ^ i

•

r. ■ j

cannot help
thoae who 

themaelvea. Otheri

ought to quit If tiiey don’t 
their pay.”

like

Moat atato aenatora and repre- 
■enUitivea anawering the AP quea- 
tionnaire did not Oat a poaaibie 
pay raiae for atato employea and 
other departmental appropriation! 
aa among the top 10 problemi of 
the upcoming aeaaion. Only one 
lilted the queation aa the No. 1.

“ We
down."

muat hold approprlationa 
■aid Rep. Rayford Price

of Prankaton in caating the No. 1 
vote.

One of the few for a atato em
ploye lalary hike waa R ^ .  Bob 
Eckhardt ol Houaton.

"Our atote aalary atructure and 
departmental lupport haa alwaya 
bem comparatively low and it ta 
falae economy to try to attract 
competent peraona in public serv
ice at ratea far below their pay 
in induatry," aaid Etokhardt 

her legAnother legialahHr, who wants to

remain unnamed, said that "W e 
must raise wages to bold quallfled 
people and e n c o u r a g e  eareer 
woiimrs."

Others said l o w e r  paid em
ployes of the state should get 
raises but not the top echelon.

“ There are needs. I  think, to 
raise the lower paid employee in 
the state, but I'm  through voting 
for increasing the big aalartoe,
said Rep. Ronald Bridges of Cor
pus Chnsti. “ This becomes ao po-
Hti .............................................iticat that it stinka; let’a help the 
ones Who need tt. 1 want to care
fully scrutinise the departmental 
requests b e f o r e  any commit
ments."

Rep. Reed QuiUlam of Lubbock 
said: “ 1 generally favor bolding 
the line on salaries of atato em
ployes at this session."

"Equalise pay of lower Income 
said Rep. Forrest Hard-groups,'

tag o f San Angelo, "top edielea 
eiaplayee are not in a financial 
bind t9T the necessities of life.

“ Pay raises with some consoli
dation and economies." said Rep. 
Roy Arledge, a newcomer from 
Stamford.

“ Probably no raises." said Rep. 
Nelson Cowles of Hallsville.

Another G ift
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P )— 

Mrs. H. H. Gary a repeat 
perfonnance In presenting her 
husband with an unusual Christ
mas gift.

Last Christinas Day, John Paul 
Gary was bom.

Mrs. Gary was bade in the 
hospital Tuesday and gave birth 
to a 6-pound, 4-ouoce boy.

Special Bonus For 
Zales Employes
Emplmrees of Zale’ s Jewelers 

in Big Spring are among person
nel In 34 states sharing in a

ig distrib- 
announced 

local Zale

da l year end bonus 
uted this week, it wi 
by Jay Lcbcowlts, 
manager.

The bonus is In addltkm to the 
compands regular frtaM benefits 
whidi indude a profit aharing 
program, boqiitjiliutioa and 
medical payments, Uood bank, 

duuM planstock purdiai 
dise dlacounts.

plan and merchan-

Over 3,000 persons in Zale'a 391 
stores, Dallas general office and 
New York buying office will re
ceive checks.

BIp Spring (Taxos) Herald, Thun., Dec. 27, 1962

Third Noel
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (A P ) — f  

Ib e  third Noel arrived Tuesday.

Bom t o  Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Noel of Hamden on Christinas 
morning was a 7-pound, 9-ounce

A  spokesman at Grace-New Ha
ven Hospital said Mrs. Noel and 
her new son, who will be named 
Janies Robert, are doing fine.

The Noels have two oUm chil
dren. a daughter, 7. and a son. 
3. Said the Joyous Mrs. Noel: 
“ This makes our Christmas com- 
Irfeto."
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noo'” Winners in Spell C-A-S-H
S o  S i m p l e  t o  P l o y . . .  a n d  I f *  F R E i l  C o m e  i n  T o d a y  

a n d  G e t  Y o u r  F R E E  S P E L L  C - A - S - H  C a r d  I

C ongratulations!!
JER R Y G. JEN KIN S

705 Tulanw Drive, ftig Spring

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR THE OTHER
$100.00 WINNERS IN BIG SPRING!

4 ^  j

S a f g u m ^  I f l e a i i , . ,  S u p e i i l
I

Smeked Hams
14 fo 20-Lb. Average. DeKcafely 
pink and finely fexfured. Truly a 
nollday treat. Juicy, tender meat.

H a l f  o r  

W h o l e  H o m s .

N o  C e n t e r s  R e m o v e d .

I^Vw ^WpffWkvT wT awVW

MANOR HOUSE
U l. a..enii««M Iw p iK if UXO X dfede *X "

TURKEYS
b dw ve.4 ta  veer Meeer Miew TwWe. H‘i  • m iiUl 

IM  iS  taAev. l n e|l* *e M  abwe ieeta<*v «iSe N. efe b 
era b  vMta l ie  e itWiva ef H. breed wpiw . el *b)«e
•■Ml b eieiiet.d :e lecbet. eed yee eerer bed ei..r<er l u i ^ libl. 
UA. Seiiien e* birfecHd «ed U l. drede *A,'* el eeerw.

Ewry rot ef iae Safeway awat la 
■efnedideeally fuartalaad. Take 
koow aay col vea cbeete. . .  eeek 
it year (averite way. Saver ite 
iradrr, JsiCT geeder*.. 1( yoa 
doeY agree ii't ibialetriy deb* 
rieut in rferr way, leal ceoM ia 
and tdl ea. Year money will be 
ceortceoily refunded.

Baud  Steak
U .S .b A . C h o lc t  G ra d *  H * a v y  B *w f. "N a tu ra lly  A g t d " ............................. Lb e

Canned HamOu,
ArewerY Sta Feer Eheya. W  Cm  J U

f# a l V .U .-----------------w .

Canned Picnics
5

Brannschweigei
Any trend. So economloal for 

wive Tonery er TOffy ewib Cm

Lb.

Pork Sausage W m gsts 
Btgulsr er Hot.

1-Lb.
Pkgs.

Sliced Bacon Poppy.
Truly s  b rtskfsst tiw st.

:^ li0  ^ r u J i t i o n a  t  W t a l o f  ^ a n m a r ^  i u !

H b ssntwy oM tradition ta larva Nackaya Raai aad Salt Jowl far qaad luck in ttw camlwg yasr. 
Wa widi yaa a Rreaparoui and Happy Naw Yaar.

Salt Jowl
S a f t w a ^  V a r a a t n

Fab Detergent t a  ebder *.Aer.

Dry. A perfect seatenii 
those “New Yeer“ ~

OfliM for 
Bleckeye Pees. Lb.

Serve
W ith Blackeye

CANNED
3 & . " 2 5 ^

DRIED
Hlahwef Otyi 
PvliMH 'ierer.

Tm * Heew. 
p.lii l.w  wHb mH je>L

Peas
FROZEN
•eLeb.
MMeon A  Fbgh W V

Vel Pink liquid ^  
Ajax Cleanser

Sm (.brio.
n-Oi.

Weitbii M N cImm . 2li?29<

t ’

Ajax Cleaner A. Il-Oa

ScotTissue VAn. Md i m rild m W.. 
(4-U6Sbee* RoM Faeb l «| ) 2=27<

Borger Clieese s A . „ i M Lk 85̂ Corn MOOl KM im  WMt* enruluf.
O t k
A f lo . 21<

Brick Clieese ik. 89̂ Gooch Macaroni O a w
AFke. 35«

Kimlnost Clieese s . w .Tomatoos * * * * « • .  n s
) t a l
Cm iih

Prices Effective Thun., Pri.. Set. and Mou., Dec. 37, 99, 39 and 31. ta Big Spring. 
Wa Raanrva tlia Riiriit ta Limit Ouantitiea. No Salet to Dealers.

SAFEWAY

Choice Soap 
Vel Beauty B ar.. 
Cashmere Bouquet 
Palmolite Soap

OUvSUii.
wr«...44«)

3 9 t

•alb le r « . . .4 tg ) 252 39<
2 i

Ft.1 w  Oh m .
( I  aoH Bert...Its) 2 !

fiorieot Deodoriit S ir 7IH

■5Cr xm ôoJ ̂ tatur*!'

Mellorine
Joy*H.
Assorted
fla vo r f. C fn .

Cheny Pie
L«rg* 8" Slz*. 
Btl-air Frozen. 
Just bake 
ind serve.

iVk-Lb., 
Pie

lOFWW .

limiadn «•>..»  
Peaches 
Sbnwbirrjes

x tn % o l !

2 s 2 I H  

“  3ar79«  
3i:r79«

C
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BOSTON. (A P ) -  R e d d e d  
and freckle-faced Everett Enowlce 
Jr. calmly awatta a naw opara- 
tkm la which hla rigM arm — and 
medical history — la at atake.

The 13-year-eld bey hae been 
told by Dr. R o o A  Malt of 
Maaaachuaetta General Ho^ital 
that ha muat undergo tba aur- 
geon’a knifa again, poaMhiy early 
in January.

Evarett aaya that h e ll be ready 
whenever the doctor la.

Young Knowles already has un
dergone a aarlea of hiatory-mak- 
ing operations in which hla oom- 
pletely aevored right arm waa re
connected to hia b ^ ,  although he 
can't use it yet.

He may become the first per
son in medicM history evar to 
have a completely severed limb 
reconnected, with life, fed  and 
uaefulneea.

The daring attempt at a medl- 
cai breakthrough began last May 
33 when young Knowleo’ right 
arm waa cut off cleanly a 
freight train as be waa walking 
home from school in suburban 
Somerville. > ,

Each of the aeveral se|>arata 
operations haa baen deemed suc
cessful, but with the osoal cau
tion of medical men, Masaefau- 
setta General Hospital doctors re
fuse to say at this stage that the 
boy’a arm will be restoed to eae- 
fuinesa.

Dr. Malt aaid the operatke he 
I cootomplatea deals with the nerve 
fibres, which already have been 

! connected at the point the arm 
waa severed, about two inches be- 

|low the armpit.
He refused to diicuss the exact 

I nature of the operation. Earlier 
Dr. Malt said that unless the 
nerve system is succeaafuUy 
Joined, doctors may be forced to 

I amputate the arm as uielos.
M nerves in the arm wera 

connected last Sept. l i  — after 
the bone, the a rt^ ea  aad v e i ^  
aad the flesh and skin had been 

I successfully reconnected.

Dr. Malt said then tho sensa- 
I tion of fool and pain would pro
gress down the boy's arm at the 
rate of about an inch a month. He 
said today that the rogonaratioo 
of tho nerves has progrossed 
•bout an inch aad a ludf down I the arm.

An aaaociato at the hospital I quoted him as aaying that Uie 
operatioa will be in the na- I tor* of aa oxpioration to sec what I moro needs to be done.

Everett Knowles, the hoy's (a- 
Itber, aaid ha was toM by doctors 
at the boapital that surgeons may 
have to bypass some bad nerva I  fibers.

He said aUo the operatioa 
I might result in cutting sway 
about aa inch of some of the 
nerve fiber coda, thus shortening 
the boy’s arm a total of 2>* 
inchoa. The arm was shortened 
an inch and a half at the time the 
shattered bone ends were re- 

I Joined.
The senior Knowles said, bow- 

r, that doctors told him the 
I arm might be relengthcaad the 
inch at a later date.

Doctors said tho progress la 
I very good." the father said, add- 
tag; "Ho can move his arm

Canada Sets 
Death Record
•TORONTO (AP)-Canadaa fhe- 

I day Christmas weekend set a rec
ord of 139 accidental deaths, in
cluding S5 00 the highway s. 31 ui 
fires. 10 drownings and 13 from 
other causes.

Only two Uie 10 provinces 
Newfoundland and Prince Edward 
Island — reported no accidental 
deaths.

The previous liolklay record 
I was 133 for tho three^lay domin- 
ioa day weekend in 1900. The last 

I five-day weekend. Christmas 1966,
I had a ton ef 73.

Canada along with other mem- 
I hers of tho British common
wealth. celebrates the diqr after 
Giristmaa as Boxing Day.

Chemical Found 
In Retarded Child
MADISON. Wla. (A P ) — Twe 

University of Wisconsin reaearch- 
ert said Wodnesday they have 
discovered a chemical substance 
in the urine of a retard
ed child not found la normal I children.

I I m  discovery waa made by Dr. 
Harry Walsna«i and Dr. Tbeo 
Corritsen.' of tho dopartmrat of 
pediatriea, during a long-tone 
study financed in pert by a 9399,* 

1000 grant from tho K e n n ^  Foun
dation.

Finding the cbemlca]. Waiaman 
[ aaid. "is part of the eonfiaual 

Dcese to find how aomo of Umso 
IchiMren arc difforeet."

Tho next step, Waiaman said. I will be research Us find if the 
I same sobaUace is pi aaant In the 

iae of other mentally retardad 
Ichildran.

Frogrtst Rtvi«v
MEXICO CITY (A P )-P r a g r e «  I af the Regional InteraeNricen U h  

bw  Organisation will bo reviewed 
by the exocutivc cow n ittoe In 
PaaMna Jan. 3 9 « .  DUector fni6 
•ral Arturo Jnuregui $ m  pmm  
tar i m  wiO be atodM  al dN
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ITS m a , F iu P E/ r rs  m e amp
MiSWITE ^O A R E C A R M fiFO R  
OUR OWN CMIQUITA IN KfV WE51?

I  get a
kick out 

^  c f  Ft'seas
“ Npooet-vt 
^  tru st 
<  Mr Fuflflle 
y j  Thinks
X  e a 
3  nfS' Sig 
g  cheracter'

Me is
so rt o f 

mgsteriouS 
looking.

And w ith 
a ll those 
m asks and 

th in g s-

j2

io  uAiatis Strange 
about that^ Magbe 
he’s  a co llecto r? .

Mas he
told gou 
uihat he 
does-uihat 
business 
heSin^

r
* '''N o ,b u t I'm  

su re  he 
Luould if 
1 a ske d !
I  th ink

 ̂ N O 
T H  E

D O C T O R
R U S H E D

h e r e -

—  FRO M  A  
C O STU M E

p a r t y

I HOPED N O T TO .H AVE )  
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T V fiS -B U T  <  1 ^ ,^ ^  
IV E H A D A N ' '  >
ACCIDEM T—

IN GO IN G BLIM D .T I H AVEO HLV 2.4M 0U PS 
StSM T L E F T / /  I V J m r  TO  U S E  T H E  T IM E 
FIHI6M1M6 T H A T  P IC T U R E  —

a n

GO 
R'.GM T 
AH EAD  

AM'
W H U T ?

f
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? 3  PK J ^
I J o  3  5

U l

U > ?

I

n

g | l  o ?  

s  l■ >X  H S  
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I  HEm SEHT m  Atf/ 
CHMSTMA5 CAKD.QiAPlIE BROOM 

“T f

don't  V 0U kM M « O |^  
OJHENVDOHEARIT?!^

. .  7 ------- i

F2-.E7

T>« S IX TU N  ATOMIC 
ENenCIZCRS t h a t  AMP>LIFV 
TH E MAGNETIC *CARS* ALSO  

FURNISH HEAT POW ER

AND TH ERE^  A CRASH - ^  
PROOF RADAR S y S T B A  TH AT 
PREVEN TS TH E COUPE FROM 

CRASHING SHOULD TH E 
O PERA Ttm  B E  SLOW IN 

MANIPULATING TH E

r  B U TV A f/O O  
’ T̂MEV K EEP  ROOUNC M TH 

A LL  TH AT RO CKET AND

''t h e  'F IR E  AND BRIMSTONE^ 
STUFF IS  OIVER5IONARV,
IN MV JUDGMENT, WHILE 

TH IS VEHICLE G ETS INTO 
PRODUCTION.

I  DAU M / TOUR DAUGHTER 
IS ICSTATK OVER HER VICTORY, 

AMtl M ILLER?-AND EAGER 
START HER RDCKCT RIDE.

rORTUNtr

w e( l - uh- i
THINR WE SHOULD 

BE QUITE FRANK. 
WITH TOU. MR. 

LU P EEN l/r-”17}

i

MID6E HAS ORTAI» 
•UH-INTERESTS 

IHERE-WHICH SHE 
5  RELUCTANT TO 
GIVE UP! -HOWEVER,; 

rM SURE WE 
CA N ...

liU S T
HEARD
HER

COMEN
DIANA!

MIDGE, DEAR-THIS 
C.BROCEY LUPEEN.HI 
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WITH A TASTE OF TANGY APPLE

Ham-Puffed Potatoes 
Start New Year Right
Although th« obiervance of kwf- 

enjoyed traditkmi i i  particularly 
welcome aa menu-planning for the 
holidaya becomea important, the 
apeclal dinner becomes even more 
“ special" If the traditional use of 
any food is interestingly altered.

Today's recipes feature new 
uses of two favorites—sweet po
tatoes and tangy apples to accom
pany pork, for which each have a 
natural affinity. We've combined 
flavorful fresh applesauce with the 
rather bland. m a | ^  sweet po
tatoes. then mounded them on ap
ple rings. This is both effective- 
looking and very easy to serve, 
besides being a refreshingly new 
taste-treat. The Washington Ap
ples. full of top-season flavor 
were used in this recipe, as well 
as in the Apple-Sausage Casse
role.

Being particularly rich in fla
vorful and firm-textured meat. 
Washington Apples are excellent 
for both cooking and eating pur
poses. Jonathans. Rome Beauties. 
Newtowna, Golden Delicious, both 
eat well and cook well, while the 
Delicious variety is best for 
crunchy, sweet eating and low-

calorie snacking.
APPLE PUFFS WITH BAKED

: h a m
6 4  in. Washilftgton apple rings 
1 egg. beaten 
1 cup sweetened fresh apple

sauce ( I  Washington apples, 
peeled, cored and sectioned, 
steamed in 3 tbsp. water, then 
sweetened to taste)

3 cups mashed sweet potatoes
4 t b ^ .  melted butter 
1 tsp. cinnamon
4  tsp. salt
M  tbsp. fine cornflake crumbs 
Brown apple rings in butter until 

almost tender. Mix together re
maining ingredients. Place apple 
rings on heat-proof platter. With 
pastry tidte, “ ribbon" apple-pota
to mixture in mounds on apple 
rings. Place in moderately hot 
oven (400 degrees) F. for about 
IS minutes before ready to serve. 
Serves 6.
APPLE. SWEET POTATO AND 

SAUSAGE CASSEROLE 
1 lb. small link-sausages 
1 tbsp. prepared mustard 
3 cups mashed sweet potatoes 
3 tbsps sausage fat 
1 tsp. saH 
^  tsp. pepper 
3ts cups Washington state ap-

Sandwich Loaves For 
Wafeh Party Buffet
If you arc open to adding a rich 

snacktime treat to your party 
table, consider this sandwich loaf 

Such a concoction with its 
savory fillings and generous cheese 
frosting was the rage in the days 
when iMves of bread came uncut 
and cooks could slice them the 
long way.

But sandwich loaves may come 
bark into fashion again because 
some kitchen artist figured out an 
ingenious way of putting them to
gether with regular slices of bread 
You'll find the secret in the fol
lowing recipe directions

PAR'H' SANDWICH LOAF

S slices white bread 
Butter or m a r g a r I n e for 

spreading
Oiickrn salad filling 
Cheddar cheese filling 
Deviled ham filling 
Cheese frosting 
Green food coloring 
Finely grated carrot 
Sliced celery
Prepare the fillings and re

frigerate. Trim crusts from bread. 
I..iy two slices of bread side by 
side and spread lightly with but
ler. Spread with chicken salad mix
ture. Spread two more alices of

bread with butter and cheddar 
cheese filling: place ov*er chicken 
salad. Make a third buttered lay
er and spread with ham fitting 
Place last two slices of broad 
on top; press together firmly: re
move any oozing filling. Rafrigar- 
ata while preparing cheese frost
ing Uaa about M of the frosting 
to cover the sandwich loaf evenly. 
Tint remaining frosting with green 
food coloring; pipe on top and 
around bottom. Chill until serving 
time. Decorate erith finely grated 
carrot and celery crescents

Chlrkea Salad FIHng: Mix to
gether 1 cup cooked chopped chick
en. 4  cup chopped celeiT, 3 table
spoons real mayonnaise. 1 table
spoon chili sauce and 1 teapaoon 
lemon juice.

Cheddar Cheese F lllag : Mix to
gether Hi pound grated cheddar 
cheese. 1-S cup real mayonnaise. 
1 chopped pimiento and a dash of 
cayenne.

Ham Filling: Mix together a 
S-ounce can of deviled ham and 3 
tablespoons chopped crisp pickle 
slices.

Cheese Frestlag: Mix together a 
three - ounce and 3 eight • ounce 
packages of cream cheese and S 
ounces of blue cheese.
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Need Luck Next Year? 
Eat Peas, Pone And Pork

Big Spring (Tdxas) H«rold, Thurs., D«c. 27, 1962 9-B

pies. lUced.^
3 tbsps. lemon juice 
1-3 cup brown sugar 
Cook sausages until lightly 

browned, using low heat. Spread 
each with mustard. Whip cooked 
sweet potatoes with sausage fat 
and seasonings and spread over 
bottom and sides of buttered l-<|t. 
casserole. Add apples, sprinkle 
with lemon Juice and sugar. Top 
with sausages. Bake at ISO degrees 
for about 30 minutes. Sausage pat
ties may be used, if desired.

Leftover Ham 
Becomes An 
Oriental Dish
A happy poetcript to a holiday 

meal featuring baked ham is the 
inevitable leftover meat.

You can consider yourself lucky 
if you have enough for a second- 
day meal, for ham adapts so well 
to a multitude of noteworthy dish
es. Leftovers ought not to be 
mere warmed over versions of 
the original roast, but should taka 
on character of their own.

Here's a dish that your family 
certainly will appreciate. The ham 
is cut in julienne stripe a n d  
cooked Oriental • style. Luscioua 
sour cream adds distinctioo. The 
entree is ready in minutes.

RAM IN SOUW CREAM 

3 cupe cooked ham, cut julienne- 
style

Vi cup chopped onioo 
W cup chopped green pepper 
1 can (U  ou .) chop suey vege

tables
1 can (4 ou .) mushroom stems 

and pieces, drained 
1 cup dairy sour cream 
3 cans <3 on. each) Chinese 

noodles
Soy sauce, if desired 
Combine ham, onioo. green pap

er, chop suey vegetables, mush
rooms and sour cream in a uuce- 
pan. Cook just until heated 
through. Serve over Chinese noo
dles. Serve with soy nuce, if de
sired. Six servings.

Pick a four-leaf clover if you 
find it—and carry a rabbit's foot 
if you will—but you'd better eat 
black-eye peas on New Year’s Day 
if you want to have good luck in 
the coming year!

This admonition has *  b e e n  
handed down from generation to 
generation—its beginning lost in 
the infinity of folklore—but it has 
made the southern black-eye pea 
as famous for New Year's as tur
key is for Thanksgiving or .ham 
for Easter.

Some folks u y  that eating 
black-eye peas for good luck on 
New Year's Day began with the 
tale of a farmer in the Appala
chian Mountains, who had ex
perienced several bad crop years. 
All he had to feed his family dur
ing the winter months were some 
black-eye peas which had been 
proMrved by drying.

Came Christmas Day and New 
Year’s, and all this family had to 
eat were black-eye peas and com 
pone—the same food they had all 
other days. But they were thankful 
for it. and hoped that the peas 
would bring good luck the coming 
year. They did. And so the family 
always ate black-eye peas and com 
pone every New Year's Day.

During the hard times that fol
lowed the Civil War. when bla^- 
eyed peas and com bread were 
the mainstay of most meals, fam
ilies took heart in this “ good luck" 
story and added the fact that for 
every pea you ate, you’d make a 
dollar in the coming year.

If you want to make at least 
$100,000 in 1063 you’re going to ha 
to eat a lot of peas, for there are 
leu  than 1.000 in a generous 
serving. However, black-eye peas 
—dried, canned and frozen—are 
in ample supply this season.

In local stores the seasonal price 
for the dried peas will probably be 
leu  than 8 cents per pound. Hog

Clean Well
Always acruh that orange or 

lemon, then dry thoroughly, be
fore you grata the rind.

jowls, for seasoning will sell lar 
about U  cents per pound. Tk 
is the one time of year a hostou  
can serve peu  and corobread at a 
buffet dinner or as a midnight 
sna<^, and still be doing the 
"right" thing. Put peas, pone and 
pork on your menu for New Year's 
Day—and luck be with you! .

Ground Beef And 
Eggs Scrambled 
For Easy Meal
Busy days are in store for us 

as the new year approaches, and 
schedules seem to be filled with 
countlus activities. ' 

Somewhere in all this rush, 
you'll have to continue the usual 
routine of meal planning. Espe
cially vital is your need to gath
er main dish meat recipes that 
cook in minutes.
- Ground beef is one quick-to-cook 
meat that can come to your res
cue nicely. It’s economical, too, an 
important fact to consider now. 

Prepare ground beef in a dif
ferent fuh lM  each time. This new 
i^ a  for Hamburger Scranible 
serves tastily for lunch or a siislple 
supper. Ground beef combines with 
scrambled eggs, pimiento .and 
onion.

HAMBURGER .SCRAMBLE 
tk lb. ground beef
3 tbsps. lard or drippings
4 eggs
H cup chopped pimiento 
Vi  cup chopped onion 
1 tsp. salt 
Vi tsp. pepper
Brown ground beef in lard or 

drippings. Pour off drippings. Beat 
eggs; aM  pimiento. onion, salt and 
pepper. Add egg mixture to meat. 
Cook, stirring occasionally, until 
eggs are Arm. Four servings.

ini

STUFFED PANCAKES

Salute The New Year 
W ith Spicy Pancakes
Salute the New Year with spicily 

stuffed pancakes for a very spe
cial brunch or supper. They’re 
"just the thing" for midwinter 
servings — satisfying and savory 
with lively flavored deviled ham 
and juicy, crisp apple. In fact, dev
iled ham lends itself, zestily, to 
any number of pancake recipes. 
Try it, fOr instance, spreal be
tween layers of pancakes, stacked 
and served with soured cream, 
maple syrup and a glorious hot 
orange sauce!

SPICILY STUFFED PANCAKES
1 cup pancake mix 
1 cup milk
1 tbsp. liquid shortening
1 e u
1 cup slivered apples 
1 4Vx oz. can deviled ham 
klake pancakes aecmxling to di

rections on package. Fold in ap
ples. Use a generous quarter cup 
of the batter for pancake Remove 
from griddle and spread with dev
iled ham. Roll and place on heated 
platter. Serve with a dollop of 
soured cream.
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Sauce Over 
Meat Ring
Meat loaves are ■«rli versk.. 

meat entrees. They alwans pisaBs
your family and can t ^  m  So 
many flavor variations. A  M a t  
loaf makes a good mean cftilBs 
for a casual buffet supper, toe, 
because it can be c M -
Pletely prepared in the mondM- 

Here is a recipe suggeatka* that 
fits well into the holiday thsme, 
for a sweet cranberry aapes 
bakes on top, The loaf cooks In 
a ring mold, lending a party 
flair to its appearance on the ta
ble.

Sometimes meat loaves contain 
several kinds of meat. Ground 
beef is most common, but ground 
pork, ham, lamb or veal a lw  are 
often included. This, particular 
loaf calls for ground beef a n d  
ground hiun . . .  a chance for 
you to use the leftover baked 
ham your refrigerator may re
veal.

Cook ground meats within 1 or 
3 days of purchase. Otherwise, 
they should be frosen. \

SWEET SAUCY M E A t RING

m  lbs. ground beef 
tk lb ground cooked ham 
V4 cup dry bread crumbs 
M cup milk 
3 eggs, slightly beaten 
3 tbsps. minced onion 
m  taps, salt 
tk tap. pepper 
tk cup brown sugar 
tk cup drained, whole cranberry 

sauce
Grease a 3-quart ring mold. 

Combine beef and ham. Mix bread 
crumbs, milk, eggs, onions, salt 
and pepper together and add to 
meat. Mix thoroughly. Pack firm
ly into ring mold. Combine brown 
sugar and cranberry sauce. Pour 
over noeat loaf. Bake in a slow 
oven <300 degrees F.) 4S minutes. 
• to I  servings.

Beat; t a s t ln a  m ilk  n o w  in 
s tro n g  n e w  ^ s t i c  c a rto n

New plastic-coated 
half-gallon carton 

is virtually leakproof. 
Easy to open. Flexible 
spout controls pouring.

Borden's Milk is the purest, best tasting 
milk we have learned how to produce in 
105 years of dairy experience. We take 
tx tra  steps to protect its purity and flavor 
from farm to your refrigerator. Now

another Borden’s extra— the sturdiest 
half-gallon milk carton available today 
— promises you more convenience than 
ever before. We believe you’ll appreciate 
the difference.

A

Borden's Milk Is muofi bstter than in has to be!
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CAN
OP 10 . . . 1 2 i ' 1COFFEE .-= 59*
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DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303
C A N ..............

CRACKER  
BARREL  
POUND BOX

DIAMOND 
303 CAN ........

KIMBELL
303 CAN ..............

> rT .

HUNT'S

PORK ROAST..... If
BACON r“  89‘Ground Beef =  31H
PORK CHOPS
BOLOGNA

LEAN, 
CEN TER ' 
CUTS, LB

JUMBO
SLICED

PEACHES MOHAWK, COOKED, BONELESS

CANNED PICNICS m cAN H.99
BIG
NO. 2Vi 
C A N S . . .

PORK-BEANSB';^l'f?:n5 For $1
HUNT'S, 2'/i CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 $400
DIAMOND

CORN Z  8 For $1C u

OUR
DARLING, 
NO. 303
CAN . .  ‘ . .

SWIFT'S PREMIUM SHORTENING

JEWEL
CATSUPsi.......4«n

GREEN BEANS i  5iM
Flour KIMBELL, I' 

10-LB. BAG

I STUFFED OLIVES

APRICOTS
___________  SPAGHETTI S:*cT̂ " 8 For $1
DIAA«OND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 For 1
VIENNA S'SAGE 5 For $1
PINEAPPLE JUICE 12^Z. CAN 10 For $1

MORTON

CREAM  
PIES

KIM BELL
7-OUNCE BUCKET

STAR ORCHARD 
BIG 2Va CAN

3 Jors 111

EACH 3 a

KIM BELL, PURE FRUIT BLACKEYES 8 For $1 ROSA RITAPreserves CRACKERS 4 For $1 TV DINNERS
APRICOT - PEACH - PINEAPPLE- 

PLUM -GRAPE TUNA=“4!M COMBINATION PLATE OR 
ENCHILADA DINNERS

.................... TISSUE 10 Rolls n 3 i * l
MATO JU ICE rĉ N ...10 Cons 11 MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM |

VELVEETA
DUNCAN HINES

( A K E M I X = 3 F « T
FISH STICKS" 4 i M"
OPEN NEW YEAR S

GANDY'S, 
1/a-GAL 
CARTON .FROZAN

T-V Dinners 2iM
jG IANT 

|lM>Z. JAR $1.00

NEW  YEAR'S DAY DINNER
L IT  THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN DO ALL THE PIXIN' —  

BAKED H A M . BAKED TURKEY - DRESSING - GIBLET G RA VY-  
CANDIED YA M S'A M B R O SIA . GREEN BEANS .  WALDORF 

SALAD .  PIES —  JUST ALL THE THINGS TO GRACE YOUR 
HOUDAY T A B L E - .R E A D Y  TO SERVE _  JUST CA LL DON. 

N O W .:.A N D  PICK UP YOUR NEW YEAR'S P IN N E#
, , TUESDAY. 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

VNTIL • O’CLOCK

•t  , ( .  V ■
501 W. 3rd
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OLEO
DIAMOND,
1-LB.
CTNS..........

DEL MONTE 
NO. 303 
C A N ...............

TOMATOES HUNT'S,
SOLID
PAC . . .

HURT POLLAR STRETBHf R
U BBY

CORN 7
PEAS

MISSION, 303 CAN

ALL-MEAT,
KIMBELL,
BIG NO. 2 CAN

RUSSETS,
10-LB. PLIO BAG

CHILI
P O T A T O E S
A p p le s E r : . 1'9

M IL K

# • • • • • •

KIMBELL, 
EVAPORATED, 
TALL CAN . .

KIM BELL, LARGE CAN

TAMALES. . .  3 For M
DOG F O O ^ . 
1-LB. CAN
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